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Nixon In 
Primary

CONCX)RD, N.H. (AP) ~  PwaWent 
Nixon officially amowced today be 
wiU seek re^ectiaa, tdllag New 
Hampebire can îMdgn woriceps that he 
will allow his name to stay cn the 
ballot for the state’s March 7 presi
dential primary.

Nixon aaid he was se^dng re- 
election because “I want to complete 
the w(x‘k we have begun . .

His announcemont came kn a letter 
from the Western White House to for
mer Gov. Lane Dwinnell who heads 
the group of supporters that placed 
Nixon’s name on the ballot Monday.

134 PASSENGERS A L L O W E D  T O  G E T  OFF

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  A shot
gun-armed man and a woman 
wUh a baby hijacked a Pacific 
Southwest Airlines Jet from Los 
Angeles to Tampa today then 
asked for a bigger plane which 
officials said the hijackers 
wanted to take to Africa.

Officials said whether they 
got the plane was up to the 
FBI, which had cleared the air
port of nomtal traffic.

The request came ae the 
Boeing 727 was being refueled 
following a four-hour flight 
from Che West Coast that began

when a black man Jammed a 
shotgun in a stewardess' back, 
grabbed her by the pmiytail and 
forced her to the cockpit.

Passengers' said his black 
woman companion covered the 
passengers with a pistol and 
warned them to “look forward 
or somebody’s going to get 
shot.*’

The PSA commuter plane 
was en route from San Fran
cisco to Los Angeles when the 
hijackers took over. Ihe hijack
ers allowed 134 passengers and 
a steward to leave the ptane at

Skyjacking
Los Angeles tbeii ordered the 
pilot and nine other PSA em
ployes to accompany them to 
Florida.

Paul MacAUister, assistant 
(hreotor of the Hillsborough 
County Avialtkm Authority in 
Tampa, said at the time the re
quest was made for a pkme to 

’fly to Africa there were no air
craft in the airport that could 
make the flight.

All flight operations were 
shut down at the airport and 
pohce set up roadblocks to keep 
arriving passengers away from

the airport.
The red, white and salver 727 

was taking on 9,000 gallons of 
fuel from two fuel trucks, Mac- 
Alister said, when the request 
came fOr a larger plane to lake 
the hijackers to AMca.

FBI agents kept airport per
sonnel inside the terminal alter 
the hijackers radioed (here was 
to be “nobody in sight” when 
the Jet touched down. Flights 
destined for Tampa were diver
ted to Miami and other area 
airports.

A jeep trailing a 12-foot lad-

‘der carried to the plane aero
nautical charts of the U.S. 
Eastern Seaboard as the hi
jackers had reque^jed.

FBI agents showed the jeep 
driver and drivers of the fuel 
trucks a number of wanl.cd 
p o s t^ , but there was no inv 
nvedlate woird as to the hijack
ers’ identities.

When the plane put down in 
Los Angeles, the niale hijacker 
said, “ I don’t  want these 
people. I want them off,” and 
ordered the passengers to 
leave.

The hljaddng began, one pas
senger said, when the man, 
about 25 and black, grabbed the 
pigtail of one of the steward
esses, p u s h e d  the shotgim 
against her back and started 
toward the crew’s cabin.

'The woman, also about 25 
and blade, with a baby in a 
cradle and a  pistol in her hand, 
got up and said, “Everybody 
look forward or someone’s go
ing to get shot,” said the pa» 
senger, John Heffeman, a Los 
Ani^lee business executive.
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Bombs Found In Banks
7

I

Plot To Free Inmates

79

(AP  W IM P H O TO I

THE BUSSING ISSUE -  William H. Behnqnist gives his wife Nan a kiss todav 
before he was sworn in as an aaaodate JusUoe «  the Supreme Court Beiuiquist, 
47, practiced law in Phoenix, Ailz.. before becoming an assistant attorney genieraL

Will Nof OK 
School Bonds
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Atty. Gen. CrawfcMtl 

Martin announced today he will not approve any 
more school bonds pending a danficatjon of a 
recent decision by a three-judge federal court in 
San Antonio.

Martin said the motion for dariflcatlon had 
been fttod with the U.S. diatiid ooiiit w San An
tonio.

The three-judge panel last month ruled that 
variations in receipts from ad vakimn taxes 
determined the quality of mstruetton witMn school 
districts and that the state should restructure its 
method of financing public education.

Airliner Carrying 
104 Persons Crashes

IBIZA, Balearic Islands (AP) — A Spanish 
jet airliner carrying 104 persons crashed today 
on a flight from Madrid and Valencia to Ibiza 
and rescue workers reported finding no survivws.

The wreckage of ihe twin-jet Caravelle was 
found near the village of San Jose, southwest 
of Ibiza. Dense fog covered the area at the time 
of the crash, airpoit officials said.

Aboard w oe 98 passengers and a crew of six. 
Among the passengers were nine children.

Rehnquist 
And Powell 
Take Seats
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Lewis F. Powell Jr. and Wil
liam H. Rehnquist took their 
.seats today on the Supreme 
Court in the first double swear
ing-in ceremony in 00 years.

A packed courtroom to which 
all but Invited guests were 
barred watched Powell, an 
aristocratic Virginia lawyer, 
and then Rehnquist, a young 
Goldwater conservative, take 
oaths admimstered by Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger.

They took their places at the 
“freshmen” ends of the bench.

Burger concluded the lO-rrùn- 
ute ceremony with brief words 
of welcome to hLs fellow Nixon 
administration appointees. He 
said: “We look forward to 
many years of work with you in 
our common cause.”

By TIm AtMcMaB Pr»u
Police found bombs in banks 

in New York and Chicago today 
hours after anonymous warn
ings to news media that bombs 
had been planted in nine banks 
there and in San Francisco as 
part of a plan to free “political 
prisoners.”

Bombs were found and 
deactivated in safe-deposit 
boxes at three banks in lower 
Manhattan—branches of the 
Marina Midland Trust Co., the 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
Co. and the First National City 
Bank. Another bomb was found 
in the First National Bank in 
Chicago.

CALLED ’KILLER’
“It would have made an ef

fective bomb,” said Police 
Capt. Kenneth O’Neill after the 
bomb was removed from the 
Marine Midland branch at 140 
Broadway In New York.

Robert Daly, New York’s 
deputy pc^ce commissioner, 
said all three bombs found in 
that citv were active and would 
have killed anybody in the bank 
vaults.

Each was composed of a 
clock and battery recharger 
with a half-pound of smokeless 
black powder wrapped in a thin 
layer of styrofoam.

Handprinted special delivery 
letters received early today by 
media in Chicago and San 
Francisco .said bombs had been 
planted in the banks.

POUCE ALERTED
An official of one of the 

banks, the Continental lUineis 
National Bank of Chicago, said 
no bomb was found there.

In New York, police were 
prevented from entering the 
vault of the Marine Midland 
branch until 8:30 a.m., when an 
automatic time clock allowed 
its massive door to be opened

Three detectives went in and 
drilled open one of the I.IM 
safe-deposit boxes in the vault 
to find the bomb.

The box was leased to a 
Charles Christopher Mohr, and 
police said the same name had 
been used in Chicago. No fur-

ther identification was made 
immediately.

New York police said they 
had been alerted by San Fran
cisco police at midnight.

“ We are taking this thing 
very seriously We are not re
garding it as a hoax,” said 
Howard Pierson, a deputy su-

Eerintendent of the Chicago po- 
ce. Police in each city made 

plaas to be at the banks when 
the time vaults opened this 
morning.

Special delivery letters, with 
Chicago postmarks, were re
ceived Thursday night at two 
newspapers and a radio station

in the San Francisco area and 
at two newspapers tai Chicago. 
They gave the bank addresses 
and in most cases a safety de
posit box number where the 
bombs were said to be located 
in the three cities.

The letter suggested that in 
the future “the Movement in 
Amerika” m irtt plant such 
bombs in bulldinn to "kidnap” 
the property “and offer it in ex
change for the freedom of our 
people.”

According to the letter, the 
unusual feature of the bombs is 
a long-range calendar clock 
timer with a cycle of seven 
months or 217 days.

"Prototype timers were made 
of low quality cMtIless electric 
clocks,” the letter said. “In fu
ture bombín» they will be 
highly reliable, nearly silent 
electronic watches.

SLOW-BURNING 
“Similarly, the slow-burning 

powder placed in these safety 
deposit boxes would instead be 
contact plastic explosives,” the 
letter said.

A detective with the New 
York City bomb souad, who de
clined to be named, said he had 
not heard of utilizing such a 
timer in a bmnb but added he 
would not rule out the possi
bility.

Explaining the purpose of the 
bombs, the letter noted: “Kid
naping people and demanding 
property or money in exchange 
for their lives exemplifies the 
anti-Ufe property values of a 
sick and brutal society. The 
Movement In Amerika would do 
better to kidnap property and 
offer it in exchan« for the 
freedom of our peo|M.”

The letter postulated planting 
a seven-monUi bomb “in the 
structure of a building under 
constmcdiai (e l  the new FBI 
building in Waamnston) or un
der the roedwiqr of a highway 
not yet paved oecc.**

Heavy B52 Raids Hitting
«

North Vietnamese Buildup
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S, 

Command today belatedly dis
closed the loss of a 12th Ameri
can plane last month in the air 
war over Laos and North Viet
nam and announced a U.S. heU- 
copter was shot down in South 
Vietnam’s central highlands on 
'Thursday.

A spokesman said an Air 
Force OVIO forward air control 
plane directing air strikes 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail In 
southern Laos went down 
Christmas Eve, and the two 
crewmen are listed as missing. 
The loss was attributed to un
known causes.

SHOT DOWN
The UHl helicopter was .shot 

down in the highlands during a 
supply mission to South Viet
namese troops 25 miles north of 
Kontum. Three Americans 
were wounded.

Fifteen minutes earlier, the 
U.S. Command said, an Ameri
can gunship accidentally fired 
a rocket into a South Vietnam-

F IG H TIN G  T O  SAVE PROPERTY

Costs $14,000

MISS FREDERIKA BLANKNER

CHICAGO (AP) — Frederika 
Blankner’s fight to save her 
property from urban renewal 
has cost 114,000 but the 70-year- 
old retired college professor 
says she will take her case all 
the way to the U.S Supreme 
Court if necessary

She contend.s the City of Chi
cago, in collusion with the Uni
versity of Chicago, violated due 
process nrovisions of the U.S. 
Constitution in taking her prop
erty through 'eminent domain 

-pirore«IWs‘ wtthmrt gtviTM her 
a chance to proiest the action.

Under eminent domain, a city 
may go through the courts to 
acquire property “usefui, ad
vantageous or desirable for mu
nicipal pwposes o r public wel
fare.’*

“The city says it took the 
property from the public be
cause of .«vhim and blight,” says 
Miss Blankner “The city (hd 
thLs, however, without submitt
ing evidence of slum and 
blight.”

’The battle for Miss Bankner’s 
three-story brick apartment 
building started in 1987 The 
city offered her $.35,000 for her 
property in the Woodlawn area 
adjacent to the University of 
Chicago. Her family has owned 
the building for .50 years, and 
she has lived there off and on 
for much of that period

Miss Blankner refused to sell. 
She claimed that the University 
of Chicago had talked the city 

JiUo. tryiag to Jbuy. hisr y, 
so the university could buy it 
for expansion of Its crowded 
campus.

The city obtained a Circuit 
Court judgment condemning

Ings Miss Blankner says they 
were exempted from con- 
demnntinn proceedings ,iot be
cause they were in better con
dition than the others, but 
t)ecause the university already 
owned them

Miss Blankner appealed the 
1968 Circuit Court ruling to the 
Illinois Supreme Court, claim
ing her constitutional rights 
had been violated since the suit 
placed on her the Jxirden of 
proving that her property was 
no^in WifMed area- - .....

The State Supreme Court 
turned down her appeal two 
months ago and she is now try
ing to get a rehearing 

“The fact that : a piece of
-4lte.-pfoporty and ordering Mi&s— piseperty i»-involve4 Is only in- 

Blankner to sell the building for cidenlal.” said Mis.s Blankner,
|45,n0()

RIGHTS TEST
All other structures in the 

area have been taken over by 
the city, sold to the university 
and razed—except for two uni
versity-owned apartment build-

the highlands to embarrass 
President Nixon before or dur
ing his trip to Peking the last 
week of February.

The chief U.S. negotiator at 
the Paris peace talks, William 
J. Porter, waned the Commu
nist delegations at the session 
Thursday that “the military ef- 

. forts you seem to be planning 
on the westan border of South 
Vietnam and elsewhere in In
dochina aren’t likely to achieve 
anything to your permanent ad
vantage and will probably en
tail the loss of many more 
fives.”

L

\# 0

a former profes.sor of classical 
literature at Adelphi Univer- 
sitv. This whole thing is about 
con.stitutional rights. If I let 
these abuses of the Constitution 
go by, I would be reducing my
self to a zero.”

ese position a mile away, kill- enemy supply routes, depots, 
ing one government soldier and troop concentrations and twnk-
wounding five. The command er complexes, informed sources 
said the incident is under inves- reported, 
ligation. MAJOR OFFENSIVE

It was the second such acd- Nearly half of the bombs 
dental attack in three days. On '*’**’* dropped in the southern 
Tuesday, U.S. helicopters sup- ^be demilitarized zone
p o r t i n g  South Vielnamew ^  Laotian border. The
troops in the Mekong Delta other strikes hit South Viet- 
killed one soldier and wounded central highlands along
seven. ^  northeastern border of

Meanwhil«, U.S. B52 bombers Combodla. 
kept up their heavy attack ^  officials in Saigon and
against a North Vietnamese Washington have been saying
buUdup which U.S. offldals “»at the North Vietnamese are
fear threatens an offensive dur- preparing a major offensive In 
ing President Nixon's visit to 
China

Thirty of the Stratofortre-sses 
dropped 900 tons of bombs on

T^1i 6  • • •

IN SIDE
. . .  News

Federal Jadges at Aastta
weigh thetr decteloB ia l^;lsla-
Uve redistriettag case. See Page
1-B.

Partaership #f Hoase Speaker 
GM Matscher with aorslng ^  ^  -
home lebbyist draws fire from IB ^
Hottstoa groap. See Page 8-A. I
Comics ......... 4-B
Crossword Ibizzlc.................5-B
( hurrh News .................... 3-B
Dear Abtoy .........................4-B
Editorials ...................   2-B
Horoscope ............ 8-B ^
Jean Adams ... ..........5-B * - '  - —
Jumble .................... 8 B >
Sports ....................... 7-A W f
Stock Market .. .......... 4-A jf, ̂

*Wäiir W  : T? : ------j r i g
Weather Map ............. 4-A
Women's News —  8-A  ̂ j |  ^

-  W ÄRM ER ~ ^
„ COOL ( AT — No. this baby jaguar at the Dallas Zoo didnt

Fair and a littto w araer  ̂ extracted He was just finding a way to keep Us
through Saturday. High recent coM ,spell which saw
today 08; low twight 30; ^  ,̂ 111 probably be a passing fad ba-
high tomorrow 08. temperatures are supposed to rise to the mfilas by

• the weekend.
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Year-End Supplies
Now At Hester's
Hester’s Supply ,Co., 209

Runnels, is the ^ace to get the 
supplies needed for the vear-end 
bookkeeping and file changing.

Hester’s has a complete 
supply of bookkeeping systems 
for small businessmen and 
ranchers, accounting systems 
for the housewife, homeowner, 
businessman and farmers, and 
business forms of many pur
poses.

A complete line of the Ideal 
System of bookkeeping systems 
is available at Hester’s, as are 
ledger sheets, ledger binders, 
columnar sheets, time cards, 
file, folders, inde.x cards, guides 
and file cabinets.

B i n d e r s ,  paper, drawing 
supplies, drafting materials, 
fountain pens, ballpoint pens 
and felt-tip pens are available

in many styles and price
Clranges They have the Cross 

pen and pencil sets and Parker 
pens.

All the equipment needed to 
set up a complete office is 
available at Hester’s, including 
filing cabinets, desks, chairs, 
t a b l e s ,  copying machines, 
mimeograph machines and 
supplies, duplicating machines 
and supplies, typing paper, 
stapling machines and staples, 
waste baskets, carbon and 
regular typewriter ribbons, 
storage cabinets and costumers.

Transfer and storage files of 
all sizes will keep and protect 
any of the year’s records Hiat 
you want to save, adding more 
space to the everyday filing 
system.

He.ster’s has Olivetti and SCM

typev
Olive

and
vetti adding machines. Both 

the Olivetti and SCM electric 
protable typewriters are tops in 
their field. And Hester’s can 
repair and service the type
writers.

The most complete line of 
Bibles in Big Spring is at 
Hester’s, any of which can be 
stamped with your name in 
gold.

A complete line of greeting 
cards and stationary is carried, 
as are a number of gift items 
for the office or home. For the 
man who likes to keep 
organized, Hester’s has a supply 
of brief cases.

For all your office needs, see 
the friendly, courteous staiff at 
Hester’s Supply Co. They will 
help you find the right supplies 
for your office.

" l ì

HESTfR‘S SUrPLY COMPANY 
. . . Yeor^nd supplies on hand

Big Spring 
Aircraft 
Air Taxi's

Big Spring Aircraft has air 
taxi seiMce anywhere in the 
continental United States. Air 
taxi service is the perfect weyi 
for busy business men to travel 
long distances. They don’t have 
to te  at the mercy of commer
cial airline schedules.

Air taxis can take vou a lm ^  
anywhere you want to go, easitf 
end faster than g n x ^  Iran- 
s p o r t a t i o n  or commercial 
airlines.

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT 
. . . Paul Kessler, top flight instructor

H igginbotham-B arti ett
Has A ll Building Needs
The best place to find, homeowner. If a loan is needed 

e c o n o m i c a l ,  high quahtyl to fatance the job, Higgin- 
buildlng suppUes that will add bottiam-Barilett can work out 
a profesnonal look to any do-it- all the detaAs, and ceo help 
yourself rspalr or remodeling find skilled workmen for the 
p r o j e c t  is Higginbotham- job
Bartlett 

To beautify and
home more comfortable, there 
is a wide selection of Amistrang 
Imoelum and floor coverings, 
and Ozite Indoor-outdoor car-

HIggInbolham-Bartlett a l s o  
carries the finest quality Jones- 
Blsdr paiMs tor kmg-lasiing 
beauty and protection indoors 
or out.

TTiey also have all 
n e c e s s a r y  materials for 
lemodcling that room that has 
been w a l t^  to be redone, tn- 
c l u d l n g  easy-to-inst^ wall 
pandhng, accousQcal ceilings, 
decorative molding, bath and 
k i t c h e n  fixtures and ac
cessories.

All brands of materials 
h a n d l e d  by Hlgginbotham- 
Bartlett Co. have been stocked 
only when they proved durable 
in Ues part of West Texas

The company carries only the 
best mslerials and prides iiseil 
on both the size and quahty of 
its stock. Elxperlenced personnel 
are envh>y«d to help oustomrs 
plan and finance their projects.

HlgglnboUum-BarUett Co. is! 
known for t s  knowledge of the 
"Title I” loan program, and Is 
well prepared to assist the

If additional rooms are 
needed or a new home desired.
the compeny is In an excellent 
poskson to lieip. Abo they carry 
good quahty hardwoods in oak, 
mahogany, ash, birch, maple 
and accompanying veneers for 
fumhurs. For cabinet tops and 
other pieces, they have formica 
and plastic laminates.

PtumMng supplies Indode
^ ib o th  ptoAK and metal piping 

They carry all types of fencing,

as well as metal and cedar 
posts, and Johns • ManvlQe 
roofing material and cedsr 
sUngles.

The many years this widely 
known company has served this 
community is proof of the 
quidWy of the service it provides

If you are a pilot or if you 
want to become one. Big .Spring 
aircraft has the instruction you 
need to learn to fly or to gain a 
higher rating.

Several local businessmen and 
ranchers have learned to fly to 
facilitate business transactions. 
'They can set their own sched
ules without depending on com
mercial arlinee.

READY MIX 
CORCRETE

We F ir i'sh .
•  VIBRATtiKS AND HN- 

IKUING MACIIINhlS
•  CUNCRKTK BI.IM R8
•  CONt’Khri'K AND MA

SONRY TUtHJI
•  KXPANKION JtfINT 

MATERIAL
Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cet the time taking task ef 
nixing eancrete oet af year 
roBstreetlM scLedele. le t  i s  
nix to year order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6341
CLYDE

M cM a h o n
> M l«

laM Amt Siaval m  N. SMiM

Big Spring Aircraft has an Air 
Agency Certificate from the 
FAA that certifies them for 
basK and advanced ground 
school, primary and commer- 
esaJ flying school, instrument 
flying school and flight in- 
structor school.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLUYMKNT 

A G m T

eMMIAN I ui-mt

News iOf 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry

12-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Fri., Jon. 7, 1972
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BiA BraDsu*

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H E S TE irS
SUPPLY c a

m  Runda Ph. S04II1

4%
INTEREST

To Raport 
Talaphona Out 

of Ordar

Compounded Quartet Iy
Oa Yoir Saving! at «0"

SECURITY Ask for Rapair
Service

STATE BANK
Wea-Tex Tdephsaa 
Ce-Operallve, lac. 

Staalea,, Texas

i r T i i r S "
I I A I  i S r A T f  
JKFP BRUWN. Heater 

Penalaa BailiMi S-UUME

Drfvtoln
Preecriptie« Sarvlca 

3N W. IKi lO-llSl

OUVETTl UNMESWUOD 
TYPKWIITKIB 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACUNES

Portable TipearrRera 
a Offlea Mach.Graten 

Salea i 
417 E. Srd

HOMS OP: 

Schwinn Bleyclea 

Harley Davidaon A 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

Seles A torvica

CECIL T H IX T O N
Mstsreyda A Bkyds Step 

IN  W. M

FUR BEST RKSULTS.IMB 
HERALD CLASSiniCD ADI

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
8KIJKTIUN OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL 117-079

The West instructor to join 
Big Spring Aircraft is ^ u l  
Kessler. He will be glad to take 
you in  for your first lesson in 
one of the many planes avail- 
sble for flight Instruction at Big 
Spmg .\ircrafl.

The Big Spring Aircraft flying

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, CommRrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Gallad 2C741M

GhlNE HASTON, Owaer

UGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Mon.-Sot. 9-5

and the pereooalued interest its! **»ool i s a p p r o v e d  for VA 
people take in the community non-VA students.
and its residents 

The yard is open .Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
i  p.m. and Satirday from 8 
a.m. to noon. Go by 3M E. 2nd 
or can 213-7441, and Utey wiU 
help wih your plans to repax 
or improve any part of Lie 
home.

Mounting Hunt 
For Deer Head
GOLDEN POND, Ky. (AP) -  

'The Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gaUon is searching for a 
mounted deer head and other 
exhibits and machines stolen 
Christmas night from the Land 
Between the Lakes Museum- 
Center Station.

Thieves broke a plate glass 
window and took the deer head, 
two deer racks or antlers, sev
eral mounted birds and small 
animals, a slide projector and a 
typewriter.

The only problem foreseen by 
Big Spring Aircraft is the lack 
of hanger space at the county 
airport "There are many 
p e ( ^  win have planes parked 
out in the sun that would like 
to rent hanger space, indixtmg 
at least one local Arm that will 
shortly have a $700,000 jet at 
the airport.” said Bill Mc
Clendon, manager.

If you want air taxi shrvtce, 
fight training or a new or used 
airplane, come out to the 
Howard County Airport and talk 
to the personnel at Big Spring 
Aircraft They have the men 
and equipment to get the job 
you want done fintshed quickly, 
comfortably and safely.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Sayder Highway — 713-1342

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat i  SeopOet 
M Dial 2f74Cl111

GifH 
Unusual

ate
Unique

De come Making
p At

Inhnd Port 213 
213 Moin

R rtir tty  f l m i o r t t l  l i n i A

plr

. i

HIGGIN B O TH  AM-BARTLETT 
. . . Jenea-Bleir point

Legal Help 
For 'Poor'

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
,901 Oolied John P. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaediag Service Bailt Upae Years af Service 

A Fiictely Ceeasel la Hears ef Need 
N4 Gregg Dial 747-4331

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
The poor In Tarrant County win 
have access to a legal sei^ces 
program under a new federal 
grant received recently by the 
Community Action A g ^ y .

"This in the flrst year for this 
program which we hope will 
reach all the poor people who 
need legal aid.’’ said David 
Payton, executive director of 
the agency.

He .said the program, funded 
with a $107,750 grant for a 
year, will get started after 
neighborhood elections can be 
held to .set up a legal .services 
board.
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Receive UT 
Pressfundi
AUSTIN, 'Tex. (AP) -  The 

Unfvemlty of Texas Press has 
received two grants from the 
Natkomi Scieoce. FoundftUtm to 
fluppoit new books on Mexico.

An award of $18..K)0 was giv
en for puWication of "Urbaniza
tion 4t Teotihuacan,, Mexico” 
fVolum« I), and $22,900 vrill 
.support Mibkcation of ‘‘San Lo- 
ranze: (jlmec Man and Olmec 
Lmd.”

For the pa.<A„seveTi years. Dr.
Rene MiUon’of the University 
of Rochester has been directing 
the Teotihuacan Mapping Proj 
ect in the Valley of .Mexico
The results of t to  trork re- jurrior bar and one member 
quire- a  monograph series^of^oi feaexal MrT^ Pa>ion
seven volumes 

Dr. Michael D. Coe, professor 
of anthropology' at Yale Univer 
sRy, is the author of the three- 
volutne ^udy in ^  .San Lo
renzo l^nochtiflan area ' 
southern Veracruz. It is ex
pected to be the definitive 
study of what appears to be the 
oldest civilized community in 
native Mesoamerica and will 
depict the ecological adaptation 
of man in the hundd tropks.

‘‘'nie board, which will direct 
aU operations, will be made up 
of four persons elected from 
poverty areas, five members of 
the senior bar, two members of

said.
He said four lawyers will be 

hired to work fulltime for per- 
.sons .seeking help in all legal

ofjTnatteis. -----------
"I plah to work to see that 

these attorneys set up offices In 
the pov'crty areas rather than 
downtown, like bar members 
have suggested. That’s where 
the poor need help," Payton 
said.
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NEW YORK (AP) — The mo
tion pidure “Love Story” has 
earned $50 mhllon for Its <”s- 
tributor since It was released in 
December, 1970, enough to 
make it the third highest mon
ey-making movie of all time.

Variety, the show business 
weekly, disclosed those figures 
Wednesday in its annual com- 
pilatioa of film facta.

The $50 million figure, which 
indudes rentals from dis
tribution in the United States 
iuid Canada oidy, made the 
tear-jerking romance the most 
successful Aim financially in 
1971, Variety said.

Other films and thair earn
ings, according to the list, 
were; “Uffle Big Man,” $15 
million; “Summer of ’42,” $14 
million; “Ryan’s Daughter,” 
$13.4 million; “Ihe Owl and the 
Pussycat,” $11.5 million and 
“The Arlstocats,” $10.1 million.

“Gone With The Wind,” re
leased in 1939, remains No. 1 on 
the Variety lik ot all-time box- 
office champions, with $74.2 
million in domestic rentals, fol
lowed by “Sound of Muak.”
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Army'Spec. 5 Oren N. ‘Lan
caster Jr., 23, whose parents 
live in Route 1, Knott, recently 
was assigned to Ft. Sam 
Houston.

Spec. Lancaster is a clerk 
with headquarters company of 
the U.S. Army Garrison.

The specialist is a 1907 
graduate of Sands High School, 
Ackerly.

• • •
Army Pvt. William Gonzalez 

Jr., 18, whose parents live at 
4114 Muir, ^  Spring, recently 
completed e i^ t  weeks of basic 
training at the U. S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, U .

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons,

3 } reading, combat tactics, 
tary c o u r t e s y ,  military 

justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

Pvt. Gonzalez is a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Army Pvt. David L. Wright,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claudel U. S. Army Training Center, 
1. Wright, 617 Ridgelea, Big Infantry, Ft. Polk, La.
Spring, recently c o m b e d  eight He received instruction in 
weeks of basic training at theldriH and ceremonies, weapons.

THREE GOOD COOKS STIR THE BROTH -  Only one is 
really a Navy cook, but in essence, all three do carry the 
name Cook and are serving aboard the new destroyer escort 
Cook (DE-1083), that was commissioned into t te  United 
States Navy in ceremonies Dec. 18, at Pier One of the Boston 
Naval Shipyard, Charlestown, Mass. The Navymen are (1-r); 
Seaman Thomas M. Cook of 1316 Jennings Street, Big Spring, 
Ship’s Cook First Class Clarence J. Cook of 6m 1 Motz 
Street, Paramount, Calif.; and Ensign Roger D. Cook of 167 
Bataan Court, Los Alamitos, Calif. The new warship carries 
the name in honor of Lt. Cmdr. Wilmer Paul Cook, USN, a 
naval aviator killed in action while on a bombing mission 
over North Vietnam.

Partnership O^Mutscher 
With Lotóyìst Draws Fire

HOUSTWi (AP) -  Spokes
men for a Houston group which 
unsuocessfuUy backed a bill to 
“refonn” nursing homes have 
criticized a reported partner
ship of House Speaker Gus 
Mulscher with a lobbyist for 
the nursing home industry.

State Rep. Johnny Nelms, 
who was author of House BUI 
908, MKl kta Mae Dentler, said 
Thursday lobbyiat Robert L. 
Bowers attended the committee 
n«etii^ in which they unsuc- 
oessfuRy pushed their bill.

A copyrighted story in Thurs
day editions' of the Houston 
Post said that Bowers, an Aus
tin real estate man who has 
been a registered lobbyM for 
the Texas Nursing Home Asso- 
ctatton and other groups, is a 
general partner in three limited 
partnendaps with Mutscher 
speculating in Travis County 
(Austin) land.

THUMB IN PIE
•’Ml’. Bowers a lobb>ist 

and he was up there the night 
oia- bfi was heard »  com 
ndttee,” Nelms said. “Actually, 
he had Ms thumb on the bUI the 
MA)o)t time.”

Nefems and Mrs. Dentler said 
they did not know at the time 
ttwt Bowers was in partnership 
in a real estate venture with 
Mutscher and blamed Mutscher 
and others for letting their bUl 
die in oommittoe

Bowers said Nekns gave him 
too imich credit for being able 
to ttifluence Mutscher and kill 
the b n

“I wish I cotod have that con
trol but I don’t.” Bowers said. 
**I ilia* Mr. Nelms had a badj 
bill and evidently the com-; 
inlttee thought It was '

WOULD CLOSE HOMES
He said the big would dose 

«very nursirg home in Texas.
••R is opposed by every 

branch of the medical protes- 
Sion aid attempts to dictate to 
dodtors. for one thing, and how 
often they w4fl 
patients,” Bowers said. R 
woidd be impossible -to carry 
(HH **

Ne*ms said the bill wouW; 
make it mandatory that nurs-i 
■ c homes not have a finarxial 
interest in a pharnwcy; wouM 
proMblt nursing home owners 
or administrators from having 
«,wer of attorney over patients 
and wotod require that sedation 
be adminiftered to a Patient 
only on prescription of a li
censed ^Aysidan.

Bowers said there was no 
canfUct of interest to Ms being 
a lobbyist and a business part
ner with MMsdw. i

“My business is pnmarilv 
investment business and Mr.

Mutscher was an investor oflpurely a business deal and he 
mine just like many other is taking Ms chances like any- 
people,” Bowers said. “R’s| one else.”

THREE PREY 
O N  BEREAVED

DALLAS (AP) -  Three 
men are In custody la
c o n a e c t i o n  with la
vestlgatioas tato aa alleged 
riag wMch ased aewspaper 
obttanry aotiees to aid them 
)■ locating empty hoases for 
daytime thefts hi Dallas 
f'MBto. detectives m M.

^  of the mea was 
arrested while pollre were 
cheeklag a report abonl 
stolen gaas. The »ther two 
kere broaght la on traffic

neteetives E. R. Reynolds 
and N D. F-mberila said the 
m e a  told them they 
f r e q n e a 11 y entered the 
iKmes of people they kyw  
wooM be away atteadlaR 
femerals.

Dowdy Seeks 
New Trial

BAL'TUfORE (AP) — Lawyer for Rep. John 
Dowdy filed a motaon for acquittal in U.S. District 
Court Thursday and requested a new trial on his 
bribery conspney conviclion.

'The Ehtft T e a s  Democrat was convicted Dec. 
36 by a jury of nuie women and three men Df 
a $25,060 briboy conspiracy plot to block a federal 
probe of a Maryland businesnnan.

His trial, often deUtyed due to Ms ill hMith, 
began Nov. 8, more than a year after originaJly 
scheduled.

Dowdy wan convicted on all eti$tt counts of 
a March, 1070, indictment which n a m ed him on 
two counts of bribery conspiracy, one count of 
causing toterstafe tranapor taitton i i  i  bribe and 
five oounbs of l^ng to the M enü grand jury which 
hiokaMi Mm.

Aides to the SO-year-old legMator hare said 
he would complete Ms preewnt House term but 
would not run tor re-election in November.

The motion Med 'Ihuradsy listed 19 reasons 
to set aM e the verdict and grant a new trial.

R claimed the court shoiid hare dismissed 
the mdictnient after evidence showed three wit
nesses had appeared before a grand jury and 
testified that a subpoena tiad been issued by 
Oongreas tor recorck of die executtve brsneh — 
a legislative act protected under the Oonatitiition.

Dowdy, «4» headed a sub<iommfttee of the 
House DMiV)l CXxnmtttee, had subpoenaed records 
relating to the now defunct Monarch Construction 
Corp. from the Department of Licensing and In- 
apection.

The motion said this was a privileged legidatlve 
action which should not be questioned elsewhere, 
but which aras questioned in the court.

In a general sense, the motion also contended 
the court en«d in permitting an inquiry into the 
aubcommlttee, w4iose motives it said cannot be 
questioned under the speech and debate clause 
of the Constitution

Six of the* points in the motion retorred to 
a recording of an alleged convenmtion between 
Dowdy and Nathan H. Oohen, a Baltimore 
businessman who then operated Monarch. The 
motion said the court erred in signing the elec
tronic recording warrant and in admitting the 
recording into evidence.

It wa.s also clainmd that the conviction was 
contrary to the w e i^  of evidence, that it was 
not supported by substantkü evidence and was 
against instruolians of the court Also, that the 
court erred to charging the jury and that the 
court erred in failing to grant a motaon of acquittal 
at the conclusion of the case.

Dowdy, a 10-term legi.<dator, was the first 
member of Congress in 15 years to be convicted 
while holding pttoiic office. Rep. Thornes J. Lane, 
D-lMass., was convicted to 1956 on torome tax 
evasion, fined $10,000 and sentended to four months 
In prison.

map reading, combat tactics, 
military c o u r t e s y ,  military 
justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

Pvt. Wright is a 1971 graduate 
of Big Spring High Schott.ft • ft

BAD KISSINGER, Germany— 
Army P r i  v a t e  Willis J. 
Lucero, 20, Son of Wr.' and Mrs. 
Julian Lucero, 709 N. Are. O, 
Lamesa, recently was assigned 
to the 14th Armored Cavalry 
Regiment in Germany.

Pvt. Lucero is serving as a 
helicopter crew chief with 
Headquarters Troop of the 
regiment’s 2D Squadron near 
Bad Kissingen. He entered the 
Army in June, 1971, completed 
ba.sic training at Ft. Polk., La., 
and was last stationed at Ft. 
Rucker, Ala.

The private Is a 1971 graduate 
of [.amesa High School.

His wife, Jolanda, lives at 
1012 S. Seventh, Lamesa.

ft ft ft
Army Pvt. David L. Davis, 

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
L. Davis, 708 N. 17th, Um esa, 
recently completed the eight- 
week basic field artillery 
(cannoneer) course at the U. 
S . Army Field Artillery 
Trainlaf 'Center, Ft. SIH, Okla 
He is a 1970 m d u a te  of> 
Lamesa High Sebom.ft ft •

Airman Lanny R. Hughes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Hughes 
of Welch, has completed his U.S. 
Ah’ Force basic training at the 
A 1 r lYaining Command's 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., for training as a medical 
services specialist. Airman 
Hughes, a 1969 graduate of 
Dawson High School, attended 
Lubbock Christian College.

• ft ft

Army Private Scott D. Mc- 
Knight, 18. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermlt D. McKnlght, 
Route I. Big Spring, recently 
completed a 10-week medical 
corpsman course at the U5. 
Army Medical Training Center, 
Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

He entered the Army in July, 
!l971. and completed basic 
Itraining at Ft. Polk, La.

BEGINNING AIR 
CONDITIONING AND 

REFRlGERA’nON 

awl
ADVANCED AIR 

CONDITIONING AND 
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H a c  ea TMeday- 
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CaD 267-ail, ex t 70 
fer Mrtber taifermatiM.

Notice. . .

. . . hereby M given of Hia Annuol 

Meeting of ahoraholdors of .Pirst 

Federal Sovingt and Loon Associotton 

to be held ot tho Associotion offices, 

500 Main« St., Big Spring, at 2:00 F.M., 

Thursday, January 20, 1972.

1st Federal Sovings & Loan Association
PHONE 267-8252
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Martin County 
Gets Producers
Martin (Jowity added two new 

producers FYiday, one in the 
Sprahorry Trend ¿ kI one in the 
Sulphur Draw field, and Dawson 
Ck)unty picked iv> a pair of new 
wells in the Welch (San Andres) 
area. a

Settlement Okinawa

V< •
: V i :

lA(» WIREPMÖTC

PET OR WATCH OUT — Rebecca and Timothy Ruth of Schenectady, N.Y., pet their lat
est pet — a six-foot boa constrictor. Previously the family had a dog, but the landlord said 
he had to go because be was too noisy. Then they got a cat, and the landlord said it had 
to go because it upset garbage cans. At last they got Benjamin the Boa, and now the land
lord says the whole Ruth family has to go.

MARl'IN
Adobe No. ) Kctly drilling al V.U0 

lime; set Mn. art bottom.
Adobe No. 1 Wurti drilling at 7.U0 

lime ond abale.
Adobe No. I-A Johnson testing through 

perforations Sproberry 7.527-I.Oie, per- 
torotlons Dean >,3Md.60l.

Adobe No. I Hopper perloroted 
Sproberry 7,73M,ISb, perforated Dean
IJ114.74).

Adobe No. t-B Closscock perforated 
Sproberry I.3SM.S43. perforoted Oeon
♦,1S7-*J32.

Adobe No. 1 Alsup perforoted 
Sproberry 7 .M M .a i. pertoroted Dean

Port' Worth Oil ond Gos No. 4 Meek 
total depth 10442 flowed 30 barrels of 
fluid, cot 75 per cent oil In two hours, 
swobtied «0 borréis fluid In hve hours,
o il 25 per cent oH. flowed 25 barrels 
fluid ivy hours and died. Swabbed 35 
barrels fluid five hours, cut 255 per cent 
pit. perforotlons 10472-10.702; fluid level 
from surtocc 4.000 ft«4 ond 1.000 feet

John L Cox No. 1 Covington tolol 
depth 9.300. pertoroted the 1425-147», 
traced with 40,000 gallons perforated 
9.I20'9,319, froced with 40,000 gallons.

Cox No I Snodoross total depth ».000, 
running 4Vi ceting

Cox No. I-B stimson drilling 4.090
Aelco No 3 Ro«alle Tom totol depth 

f.3tn runrrtno 4<o-in rontinmiol OH
total

•f

Tussle Expected Today
SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 

(AP) — Preaklent Nixon and 
Prime Ministn' Elsaku Sato of 
Japan have agreed to imnounce 
a final settlement today of the 
touchy Okinawa issue.

Yanez Released 
On $5,000 Bond
Clarence Yanez Jr., 8M N. 

Nolan, was denied a writ of 
habeas corpus Thursday in a 
heuing in llSth Disbict Court. 
District Judge R. W. Caton 
remanded Yanez to county Jail, 
and he was later re leas^  on 
15,000 bond.

Yanez is charged \rtth assault 
with Intent to murder in connec
tion with the wounding of Big 
Spring policeman, Richard 
Doane, Dm . 25th. Doane was 
wounded ih the shoulder early 
Christmas morning when be at-
tempted to quell a disturbance 
Involving Yanez and

Comoony M«. J-14-7 Univtffilty
drp**' 12.23». prtponng trod ptrioroiion i n v o M n g  Y a n c z  a n d  th re e

members of his family 
Dull No 4 Wright tofol dtpth 7.400. j Doanc retumed Yanez’ fire,

pluoacd bock 7445, shot In lor w ith e r. Iw o u n d in g  l u m  U l U lC  O lO U th  W ith

American officials were opti
mistic the Japanese would low
er their trade barriers.

As the conclusion of a two- 
day Nixon-Sato summit confer
ence approached. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers told 
reporters the two leaders would 
definitely fix a date for the 
transfM of Okinawa from the 
United States to Japan.

A Worid War II battlefield 
and a poUtical bone of eon- 
tention sioce then, Okinawa has 
been administered by the 
United States since 1M4. Sato 
has said tin  postwar era will 
not end untu the populous 
island Is retumed to Japan.

The Nixon-Sato talks and sep
arate cabinet-level conferences 
seemed beaded for a trade-off 
with the United States yielding 
on poUtlcM questions and Ja
pan giving ground in the eco
nomic realm.

Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally. a participant, 
told newsmen Thursday he ex-

w,hy by the United States. He 
said IJ.S. concessions would be 
ridiculous in view of the trade

peeled substantive summit 
agreements in the trade sphere.
Tte United States, which nms 
a $3 billion ennual trade deficit 
with Japan, It's second largest 
customer, has long conrnlained 
that Japan’s trade barriers in 
the form of tariffs and quotas 
ate much too high.

(Connally emphasized that any have no objection to installation 
economic concessions by Japaniof a Washington-Tokyo “hot 
would not be matched in any line.”

gap.
Rogers, however, indicated 

the United States would recip
rocate In the political area. 
Apart from an (jldnawa agree
ment, he said Nixon would

Choate Seeks Re-Election 
As City Council Member

riOWAKD
l.ork) Oil ortd Gos No 

drilling ot i.660 In ilmt
IA Hodnoti'*̂ ®̂  ^  shotgun which the 

offiiw carried.

COMPLETIONS

Mickey Cohen, Ex-Gambling 
Kingpin, Wins His Release
SPRINGFIELD, Mo (AP) — itence for good behavior, said |juries Cohen received at the 

Mickey Cohen, one-time Los!Dr. P J. Ciccone, director of C.S. Penitentiary at Atlanta in 
Angeles gambling kingpin who the c-enter. ¡1%3 has persisted, Ciccone

Caton In Alpine 
To Pick Venire

vond«b.ii; District Judge R. W. ____
' *•* Alfunc today to preside taken.

held star billing 21 years ago 
with the Kefauver Senate crime 
committee, wins his release to
day from the U.S. Medical Cen
ter

Convicted in 1961 of income 
tax evasion and sentenced to 15 
years imprisonment. Cohen had 
l.SOO days knocked off the .sen-

A disability resulting from in-|^*4. “but other than that, his 
--------------------------------------- health has been good”

Danger Zone Is 
Pinpointed Here
Police termed the intersection 

of Sixth and BirdwcU Lane an

FIRES
The local fire department 

made two minor nets Thursday. 
That afternoon firemen were 
called to the vacant lot behind 
the YMCA to extinguish a grass 
fire.

Also late Thursda; 
answered a call at 10

Cohen, 57, walks with a cane 
because of injuries suffered 
when another inmate beat him 
oil the head with an iron bar.
('(»hen was tran.sferred to 
Springfield for treatment and 
rehabilitation

Cohen says he has no fear for 
•■■•niii/.Nu cr«4" T’inf.«4>u «ft..- *>'■'' «"t'e hc IS released,
noon as two minor accidents *‘*‘*'"^ heyday "i ,sa„ Anor»») -  tcrwooM on

N n ..r «  «#  ik a  „ » Iw » - S e n te n c in g  r s l ; total dopts 4.955. m # 5vvm otnours 01 me o in e r .  , .g g . _ ju,.vear i»rtofotio«. 4j4»4j*9. octdiitd
„  , ,  1,500 oMloni. trocfd with 4 «00At 6 on p.m. Alunice r.lpn.son term on an earlier ta x  «oitons and 4,000 pound», initial pumping

MARTIN
SprobOfry Tr«od 

R*Murcat Corp. No 
Clostcock. 1 4 1 0  from north ond w*»l 
linoi^ icdlon 547 11. TA P , 3’, i  mil»s 
Courtney; totol depth 9449, plugged bock 
9,025 Ml 4V,-4n. ot 9460, perforations 
0 324-0.973; ocldlitd 3.000 gallont, froced 
lO.OOC oollons ond 160 OOO pound». Initial 
pumping production 235 borrell of 30- 
qrovlly oil ond 30-borreli water per 
day. ao»-oll ratio 47».1; holt a mile 
south of neorest production.

Sulphur Drow (t.7»( Dean) —  Calller 
Diamond OH Corp No. I-H Slaughter 
142B from the north «nd we»t line» 
section 3-34-3n. TAP. 25 northwest et 
Stonfon: latid depth ».SO, plugged bock 
».107. let 5Vy-tn ol I».2I0. perforotlont 
0.»37-»440. octdlted 1.750 goHons, froced 
with I0B40O Qollens end 135400 pound»;
Initfol potential flew 1)4 barrels oil per 
doy. 14-44th choke, truce of wider 
grovlty 37.3. get-ell rollo 743-1; one hall 
mile north ond five-eiolifht mile» south 
weet ot production.
DAWSUN

WKch (Son Andres) -Kewonee O H ljU ry  O c t .  1 tO  llfC  h i p r Í8 a 1  
No 22)0 North Welch Unit. U fo  from r w in h a m  M  h a c  hM>n
the »outh and I ISO from the weet line» J U f ly  U U n t ia m , 24, M S  DeW l 
section I4-C3», PSL. totol depth 4 eoo. 
plugeed bock 4.»12, »ef IH Ih  tot 4e«0. 
oerforotlons 4J0l-4.ei». ocidlied with 
1400 gallons, froced 4.000 goltons and 
4 000 pounds. Initial pumpmg production 
137 barrels 34 2-gravlty oil and 72 borréis

Wade Choate announced 
Friday that he will be a can
didate fof a second term as city 
commissioner.

His is the first to be made 
Am* a place on the council, 
which will have three places up 
for election In April.

“ I am offering my candidacy 
for a second term as d ty  
commissioner. I have e.n- 
deavored to base my decisions 
the past two years on the best

' ........  I interest for all citizens in Big
Willard White, Saunders Co.,¡Spring, and I pledge myself to 

too Lancaster, reported Thurs- continue to serve with this as 
day that the building had been m y h e  said, 
broken kito, a.nd a pertaMe "Tnare are many progranv 

Caton radio, valued at $20, had been pending a.nd needed for tha
City. The deficit of the past few i

r

L.-. (r.

THEFTS

over the selection of a special Sidney Johnson. 1503 W.iyears 
venire for the Feb. 7 murderi Cherokee, reported his house 
trial of Whitmer Jean Ballard,! had been broken into. Johnson 
45. Ballard is charged with the said one sewing machine,
Dec. 2, 1970, murder of Glass- valued at $50, and a Jar of pen- 
(X)ck County rancher Steve Cur
rie, 71.

Currie was shot by an In
truder during an allegnd rob
bery at Ms ranch home near 
Garden City.

Four other persons are 
charged in connection with

is getting fec ia l

WADE CHOATE

a t- ,
tention at this time by the 
commission and administrabon. I 
I believe that goals for the

_______ _________ ,, future need to be set by the
nies, valued at $5, were taken >(XMnmi8sion and by the peofrie High S c h o o l ,  attended 
from the house. ¡of Big Spring, then decide how Draughon’s Business C o l l^  in

Mrs. John J. Herbert, 1308 E.|we can accomplish these in Abilene. Howard County Junior 
17th, reported Thursday prowl- unity of purpose and hamwny., College and Southern Methodist 
ere had been in her home. Offt-iWe need to eeUblish goal University. In additioa he did 
cere investigated and said that priorities, and, of course, special study at the University 
someone had broken Into the determine the best method of of Wisconsin. He served seven 
home, but netting was mlsslng.j achieving these goals finan-'vears as district clerk for

Currie’s death. Orville Dnvis, Gail Williams reported late cially. Howard County, two years as
51, was sentenced by a MidLaiid Thursday a snail boy, dressed, “The city is fortunate to have county auditor, then became

in levis and a red coat, wearing'an excellent city administration manager of Webb AFB Federal 
a blonde wig, had stolen a pursejof proven quality and abililies. Credit Union in 1965. 
from her mother at Sixth and It would be my honor to work He has been active in 
Runnels, while they were walk- with this administration the numerous youth and civic en-
kig home from the show. The next two years. deavors, including the YM(X\,
purse contained approximately i “ i therefore sMidt the sup- which he served as president

is to be tried to San Angeii) $246 in cash and various otheriport and votes of all citizens 
following Ballard's trial; and valuable items, w d  total valué! of Big Spring, then decide how 
Floyd Palmer is still al Huge, of the purse was placed at $4S4.li pledge to continue to work 
— _ --------------------------¿y citiaens for the bet-

Judy
g r a n t ed Imnumity from 
prosecution in return for her 
testimony: Benlanun Thomas
Tisdale, now in federal custody.

Crasidn, 701 Willow and David evaiion conviction 
Wayne Hildebrand. 008 Goliad. Cohen’s days featured $15.000 
collided with one another at the a r m o r e d  Cadillacs, 60-suit 
mfersection. .(»ardmbe^, 1100 tips and

.  Then at 8.03 p m. Manuel L. enough a.ssassination attempts
/  AJvear, 610 NE fth, and Ann agaiast him to cause his neigh-
1 NW L2U1, Quinn, 512 Washington, met hors in an e.xclusive Los Ange

lo extinguish a minor flanw u  ^  jjjg mtersectloa, resulting in les suburb to try and get him 
a stove. No damage was done myioi- f«nder-beoder. declared a “public nuisanc-e.”
to the oven or the house. ------------- --------- --------- ------------------------------------------------

oroductlon » »  boriti» oil and 75 borrtlt 
«rafor por dov

MISHAPS
4100 block of Dixon; Milton 

Lsiah, 4100 Dixon, and another 
vehicle which left scene; 10:05 
p.m. Thursdey.

Wotcr Pipes And Freeze 
Simply Not Compatible

and u  a director for eight 
yeurs; «United Fund, March of 
Dimes (campaign director), 
treasurer for Heritage Museum, 

terment of our fine city.” He and his wife, the former 
Choate is a rative of Big Toni Barron, have two children. 

Spring, the decendant of the Kyle and Melody Ann, and all
members of S t Mary’f! county’s first permanent settler. i are memb 

He graduated krom Coahoma Episcopal.

LETTERS

MARKETS
STOCKS

VoliriT»« ........................................... I.7S00B0
30 lriau«$r»o(« ................................  vp 1.3S
»  ROM» ....................................   WP
IS   up 2̂
Adob* Cp^  ..................................  »OH
AHI» Choim ^t ........................    13H
Ampficori Ainirt*$ ....................... . i7
Am tfkon Cv<v>of^>d ...........................
AGIC ..................................    2 '^
Amtrlcpn Cry%foH Sugor .................. .
Am«r»cQn Motor« ..................................
Amortcori Peffo$»r»o ............................  IP*
Amfrioon Photocopy ...........................
AmorkOri Toi A Tof ............................ *7
AhOCOrido ..............................................
Sebor OH ............................................. 8S»a
•ovtor Lob« ......................................... y
So$Mfhfrr> Stool ....................   21'^
boo«rig ...................................................
Sort Ou«< ......... ......................................
brontN     15^
B'lttof Moyors .....................................  fP**»
B’̂ s w K k  ..................................    32̂ 0
Cobot    ^
C»r^O Coro ...........................................
Chrv«$or ......................................... 3BH
CTNn Sonrkt
Cocb-Coto ........................................  n s ^
CdiMm Rodio .......................................
COrihriontcH .......   38'̂
COhtiriOritql AlrMnn ............................. 31H
Cohyp^kkftod Noturoi Got ..................  39̂ ^
Cwfh» WfigM ....................................... 1***DoNimoto ...........................  ' e
Dow ChOTrikol ...............................  8 'H
Or Prppor .....................................  3***
Eentmori Kodok .................................. 87̂ ^
El P<no No$w*^ Oat .........................
EoirmoM Foods .................................. 13’
Ftrostorio .............................................. 36
Ford Motor ..........................................  73'
Foromost McKossori .........................  3d%
Froriklln Lift ................... ...............  23 23H
Frurhouf     7^%
Control E*OCtr»c .................................. 63^

Motors .................................. 83’^
Gonorot Tolophono ..............................  33
Groro. W R ..........    3 ^
Golf OH Co ........................................... 38*4
Golf i  Wrstom |r>d ........................... 38H
MoHlbortoo ........................   75'A
Horrimond .........................
Morvtv Alomlnum ..............................
IBM    3i1
lntori>ot)onof Controls .........................  7*S
Jonos-Loughlln .....................................  16’s
PCtririOfOtt ....................   36H
MARCO, tne ........................    37»ii
Morror   38^
Morif>o-Midt<r»d ..................................  33
McCultetifR> OM Co................................  38Vd
MobM OM ..............................................
Monsonto - ..
Norfolk A WOsforo ..............................  7T%
Notlonol Soryico ..............................  37H
Ponn Control Roilrood .........................
Rntxl-Colo ..............................
FhMMps Rof''Okum ..............................  3RH
P»or>oor NertitrtH Gos ...........................  3̂’^
Rroctrr-Oomblo ...................................
Romoda ................................................
RCA ..............................................
Prpobitc Stool .....................................  21^1
Rovlon ..............................................   308*
RoynoWs M«8olS ..................................
Royal Dtjtch ..........    36**
Scott PoDor ..........................................
Soorlo .....................................................
S ^ s  Roebuck ...................................  '5?*
Shell OM ................................................
SkoMv OM
Soorrv Rond .........................................
Southwostorn L»fo ..........   46'^-^
Stondord OM. Cofit ...........................   58%
Stoodord^OII. Ind ..............................  88’ ^
Stondord OM. N J .   36%
Son OM . . A ......................................
Swift ....................................................... 33%

DEATHS
Emmett Erwin 
Dies At 87

: areas. Mr. McNew was a 
! Baptist.
I Surviving him are four sons, 
Ralph McNew and Wayne 
McNew, botli of Big Spring, 
Earl McNew, Denver, Colo., 
and 
N.M

Water pipes and cold weather, 
like the recent blast that hit 
the city, are not compatible, 
and Ed Wilkerson, city water 
d i s t r i b u t i on d e trim en t 
super\’isor, said that the recent 
dip in temperatures has caused 
some problems around the city.

.Sinc'e the warmer weather has 
re-estabii.shed itself in the city,

in C a r ^ d  J^ y  

Survivmg are Ms wife;
son. G. R. Smith, Carisbad. has
N.M., three daughtere, Mrs.
Ethel BaiUio, Midland. Mrs.

hours at a time.
Milkerson warned that, with 

the cold season approaching, 
persons should make sure that 
any pipes leading to their 
houses are not left open to thej 
elements. He said that Is the' 
quickest way for the water In ¡Dear Sir: I protection and service lines, aB
pipes to congeal. , I am a concerned busbesa without payi-ng for M. This wdll

If the person's house is open! ntan of Big Spring. I want to be done while corapetliig with

Soys Authority Created 
Without Public Notice

BÜ1 McNew. Carlsbad. Betty Fulcher, Bemhardt, and r i witkPr^m
Uiree 4« ig thm . Mn. Mrs. WsnU C o«» ,

underneath, he should board up 
the open part so the cold wind 
won’t blow directly on the water 
pipes, and all water pipes in 
the ground should be buried at 
lea.st six inches underneath the 
surface,” he said.

c m  r » R  A D O  p r r v  F m r u . f f  D a r le n e  M c L e o d ,  H i A i b a l ,  M o .,  o n e  b r o th e r ,  R ile y  G ,  S m it h ,  , . ¡ , - , ^ 1 ,.  h u a  i a  tius 
C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  -  F i n r .y . t t  M c N e w ,  W a s h in g - A r t  - i n  ¿ « « . l A h i M A J ' d i r e c U }  d u e  to  th e  p ip e s  b e in g

ton. D C., and Mrs. Doris S ^ -E. Erwui, 87, who had spert
lH'fort. Louisiana. Mo.; two bro- 

Mhchrtl d»«! at - » j  „  Patricia.
p m TJur.sday ,n Root Tex.. and George McNew, Reno, 
M e ^ l  Hospital after a bneflN ^ . two s i ^ ,  Mrs. U na

^  Il . in Freyberg«. Seminoie, and Mrs.
.S e rv ^  1^1 be «t IO, Alicia Gutherie, Bloomflaid; 15 

a.m .Sati^ay in thè K'ker-1 jguj. great-
Rain.s-Seale Funeral Cliapel grandcMdiw. 
with thè Rev Billy WilknlSon,¡
pastor of the First United 
■Methndisit Church, offiristing. 
Burial will be in the Teeville 
cemetery of M Mi hell County.

Mr. Fjwin, a retired rancher, 
was bom July 3, 1884, hi EIHs 
County He came to Mitchell 
County as a lad and made his 
home here for 79 years. He was 
married June 16, 1907, to Celia 
Bynum in the Sharon com
munity of Scurry County.

.Mrs. F>whi, who Lves at 1203 
(Tiestmit, survives him, as do 
a daughter, Mrs Dick Thomp-

Rogtxs, Ark ; 10 P ^ d h i J ^  , ■ „ Ih e r  a^osslb le
and nine great-grandchUdren. ^  ground ^ c e

F- I d *a  C * j  cau.sed by the (h>ld weather.
I n o  I K l l 6 S  j Q l d  AnothCT problem with which

r  i i ’*. L II k i  the department has had to deal,
l O r  n ^ l l C n a l l  ^ A a n  since the cow weather made Us

¡reckless entrance in Big Spring,
C01X)RADO CITY — Funeral I has been pipes freezing In

'or Amador I.ambaren, 91.,residences, causing the Inhabi-
p i .u h 4w .T w -  w il l  hP J o e  f a r m e r ,  w a s  u n U s  to  be w it h o u t  w a t e r  fo rPaUbearere w il l  »  J « »  M e  ------------------------

New, J. H. McNew, Leroy 
McNew, J. D. Hyden, Rk±ard 
Pose, Roger Coffman and 
Garald Burgess.

St. Ann Catholic Church with 
the Rev. JoNeph Kenneily, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in the Mitchell Ooimty Cemetery 
under the  direction of Kiker- 
Rains-Scale Funeral Home.

Mr. Umbaren was bom April 
3, 1879, m Mexico but had lived 
for many years Hi the China 

George F. Smith, 82. formerl Grove community Surviving 
Big Spring reaidert, died, are three daughters. Mrs 
Thursday In Carlsbad, N.M.M'elicipas Garcia, Mrs. Domingo 
Services win be held there at! »«’mandez. and Marie Um-

George F. Smith 
Rites Saturday

10 a.m. Saturday in the Denton 
son, diithbert. and a son, Cecil 1 Funeral CSiapri, and graveside 
Erwin, Outhbert Cthcr sur-jrites wUl be in the Momit CHive 
vivors are a brother, CrroverjCemetery here at 4 p.m. with 
Erwin, Cjithbert; five si-sters,¡the Rev. Daoid Hughes, jMstor

buren. and tw-o .sons, Catrino 
and Franci-sco I.ambaren, all of 
China Grove: also 24 grand
children

Benefit Barbecue
Baker’s AME Church will 

resume its barbecue project 
Saturday at NW 10th m 
Lancaster. It is sponsored by 
the Missionary Society headed 
by Mrs. N. L. Graham. There 
will be beef, park, ribs and 
chicken, together with red 
beans, etc. end can be had by 
calling 267-2940. Delivery ser
vice is available for those who 
camot <x>me for the plates. All 

! proceeds go to the church.

make the following comments other hospitals and other
concerning the proposed ex- businesses, farms, ranches and
pansian of Medical Center industry who pay their fair
Memorial Hospital, formerly share of the taxes. Ap-
k n o w n  as Matone-Hogan p r  o xi m a te l y $706,901.00 of
Hospital. On Hay 11, 1970, the taxable property will be taktn

'Howard County Conurissloner’s off the tax rolls. This d m  not
The department supervisor Court voted to create the indude the value of the building 

also w arned dtizens not to try ¡ Ho wa r d  County Ha<^ital or equipment to be added to
to thaw out their pipes with fire, ¡District without giving public the ^operty. The citiaens of
especially near the house. notice. The Commissioner’s Howrard County wdll have to 

The fire deparlHient reported' court of that year also failed make up this defidt by paying 
that this has been a common, to notify either the City of Big addittonal taxes in order to 
and dangerous, practice by Spring. Howard County Junior maintain the budgets already 
anxious water users over the College or the Big Spring In- extriiiig by the local govem- 
year.s ui Big Spring, and could dependent School District. In mental agmdes. 
re<̂ ult in severe damage to one’s other words, this was presented I am in favor of the new 
home I to the Howard County Com- hospiUd and anything which wUl

Only this week, a cafe owner mtssioner’s Court one morning aid or give better facilities for 
tried to thaw out her pipes with and It was passed almost Im- improved treatment of the 
a blowtorch, and the action mediately, contrary to Art. 62.52- citizens of this community. By 
resulted in a fire in the roof 17 of the CivS Code pmvidHig the County Comnriasicner's 
over the cafe. Considerable! notice to the public. Court rescinding the nx>tion
damage to the contents oc
curred inside the cafe, because 
of the water used to extinguish 
the flames.

Once the water freezes, the 
only thing a person can do, and 
be safe at the same time. Is 
to wait on

previously macìe, the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital willAt the time this was

‘i !  im '^ q u I ji i 'r i i l id ^ 'T h e  mu-
Act and wiU be able to ^ u te ly  n e ^ i 7  for ^

iifain  nliiT  but will h ^  to pay
me same ume, »  ŷ t̂ This simply is not hoepitals do.

10 wan on the pipes to thaw I® ”  nrevides that any purpose In writing tWs
out by themselves. W ilkerson I hoS to l. whether a *? ^charKahle ha«pital. whether a .

I ¡private cltoic or not, may obtain ^
lie d o n e ! , h « i  pom-

.Sincerely,
fo keep the pipes from freezing.
Ju.st make sure to cover up the

commented
“But .wmrihing can lie (Kfoeij^ then Com

before the cold weather .sets in „^issi^mer’s Court failed to in-
vestigate the law w

to attempt to place the

p i p e s  from the 
elements,” he said.

outside

Mrs. .John F. Pavis. Dalla.s, 
.Mrs. A. F Kru.se, Ira, Mrs 
Arlie Taylor. Dunn, Mrs. Bertie 
’nwirman, lamesa. and Mri. 
Stella Cole. Bartlett; tour

of the Carlsbed Assembly of, 
C’lOd Church, officiating. ¡

Mr. Smith was a retired | 
minister and bad served for 14 
years as custodian of the First

grandchiWien and eight greal-'GhrisUM t^mreh in Big Spring 
grand child nen. After his retoem ent.^he^had

L •Id

Thomas McNew, 
Retired Farmer

WEATHER
NOUTHW EST TEXAS: Foir orxl a

__  .  A- .ililll*  «*orrn»r ihU aftifnoon oort fonlght...................................  Thomas A McNew, 71, retired Porlly clouOy Sofurdov High In off»r
Svntnx .......................- .......... ’• ^ 'f a r m e r  d ip d  T h iip g rta v  a t I f t - IS  '-®* fonighf 24 )o  3».Tondv Corp ..........................................  ^  l a r m e ^  Q ie o  i n u r s c a y  a i  i t r i a  s o u t h w e s t  t e x a s  e a s t  o f  t h e
Texoeo ^  ........... • ^  p.m. n l a h o s p ita l h i r e  a fte r  PECOS: FoIr ond m xm tr  ftii» offernoon.

..... ...........
GuiFsaipfrur.................... >5. .Services will b^Tield at 2 p.m « fo fo

ey 
t h

D. Robertson, pa;;lor

•s«*.

T oxo* G u Fsilp fru r ' ............................  ^
T4XO» In»trum»n1» ..........................
Tinnkin Co............................................. « 7
Trorof ..............................
...............................o - : o

.....................  45W'c.,

__ t»4 _ u i-l SOUTHW EST TEXAS, W EST OF TH ESaturday in the Nailey-PickleiPECOS: Foir and wom.pr fm» affwnoon. 
Rosewood Chapel with

u s  sfo«l
W*»t»m Union - _iS_

7 KV7 
4M7.S2

X w o « .........................................

.......Mi^uÀL'wNDS
AfTIlfofid ....................................

¡|w. C»- ^ Amirico ••••••“ •• ’ 1900, in Justin. He was married
pj^non*...... i»s»it57Îln 1922 in San Angelo to Aima
ivrsT. {»jAns'K'ree^. a«l -“»he d<ed in 1933.

'caurtwv pf Edwwd D | Re had farmed in the 
liCnorah, Patricia and Knott

i v e » i  ••
W L (Uorgon .

(Noon *M9M 
Jonot A C4., »
Big Spring,

Spani M .  Ptrmion Bldg . 
»7-25BI 1

S5 to (SI Low tonight 30 to 42 High
Vïturdov 62 to 75.
C ITY MAX. MIN

.BIG. « — ------^ 24.
Detroit .........••........ 20
AmorillO .................. .........  51 22
Oilcogo .............. ....... ...........  32 31
Donvtf ................ . . <.. •...........  53 32

38
Foft Worth ............. 2»
New York .............. 25
Woihtnofon . . .  . • - 2«
Sf Loulj .......... ...........  38 28

Sun $rf» todov of 5 57 p.m Sun rises
Sofurdov of 7:41 o.m. Highest tern
perofurt this tfott 7» In Î827; oweM
tfmptroturo this dote Ì1 in 7067
Moximum roinfoM this dote 1 33 tn 1839.

f r j f ì i  ' A l l

to in
vestigate the necessity of 
creating the Howard County 
Hospital District, or Medical 
Center Memwial Ho.spit^.

OMAR L. JONES 
801 Marcy

^ T 'S T T S S Z r S P
(AP  W IREP H O TO  M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — A wanning trend for most of the nation is forecast today. Cold 
weather is still .slated for much of the Northea.st. the Great Lakes and northern Plains. 
Showers are foreca.st for the northern Pacifii ( oast with snow in the inland regions of 
the Pacific Northwest and northern Rockies. Snowflurrles are expected in the Dakotas and 
part of the Midwesf.

TO THE EDITOR;
May I have the opportunity 

of thanking every citizen and 
The hospital is seeking to wonderful person whom I had 

close 8th Street and also to the {riea.sure of meeting during 
acquire the property of the my stay in this wonde-ful West 
entire city blcKk bounded by 7lh Texa.s town of Big Spring. It 
& Pth Streets and between Main was painful for me to shake 
and Runnels Streets. They in- h.nids with my old boss. Dr. 
tend to build a hospital with P r e s t o n  HarrLson, supertn- 
the use of government funds on tondent of the Big Spring State 
this property. None of this Hospital. For 13 years, as an 
property wiU be taxable by any ¡employe of the hosp'tal, this 
of the local taxing agencies, i was part of my life, and I nSss 
including. State, City, School or,iL.{ residents deeply. I look back 
Junior College. 'Hie hospital:on moments In Big Spring such 
intends to maintain and keep as when I lost my .homelo fire 
their clinic between 9th and 10th and my whole family was left 
streets, in their own names., with the clothmg we were wear-
TS^ w  Tssmain-laxaMe.  ̂ Tnwffihtnn people tronr m --
ot the other hospitals In Howard ery part of town were so kind to 
County do and have to pay us. Another incident was my 
taxes on their clinics andison’s (Robert’s) Ulness ,when 
equipment therein. , . poi>|))e again were so kind; even
 ̂ The her e ffm  vm  attnw-lhtrtb ihe W n g  care (jT h m jo g  
|hospiUJ to build and maintain Pee Wee outside the hospital, 
a hospital in facilities purchased'm  always remember the people 

¡writh government money and tolof Big Spring, Tex., In my 
operate without being taxed, prayers. ,
This new hospital will recel'fe MRS. CARMEN (Lupe)
free of charge, police protec- GONZALES
lion, im prov^ .streets whlchj 9428 E. Ave Dr.

,wiU have to be maintained, fire! Houston, Texas 77012

1 V

JUI

Jl
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College Park
EAST 4TH A BIRDWELL

CLOSED

SUNDAYS

LOCATIONS

Highland
FM 700 A GREGO

Sptciolt Good Friday And Soturdoy, Jon. 7 & 8 SHOP TO D A Y  AND  USE YOUR T.G .A Y . CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.G .A Y. LOCATIONI

GOLDEN

W j JUMBO 
ROLL 

PAPER 
TOWELS

2 ply^120 ct. White 
with colorful flowered 
scroll edge. A Big Buy 
At A Terrific Value.

FOR

Limits

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

%

S.T.P.
OIL TREATMENT

Reg. 9 k  

Sale Price

BAHERY  
BOOSTER CABLE

$ 1 9 6SAVE A T  

TH IS LOW  

PRICE

- K 'V ■ ■■ -.ij '■ -■

BOTH LOCATIONS

rV''i

7

J
A
N

7
12841220
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Watch for this tremendous saving 
event— Bargains galore during. . .

KRAZY DAZE
A  SPECTACULAR 2 -DAY EVENT

MONDAY. JAN. 17. TUESDAY. JAN. 18

Featuring Absolutely Ridiculous Prices

at all Participating Merchants

ALL OVER BIG SPRING
HERE IS HOW YOU CAN SAVE!. . .

The Big Spring Herald will publish o special Krazy Daze section in the Sundoy, Januory 16 and Mondoy, Jonu- 

ary 17 issues. No two sections will be numbered olike. The ideo is that o subscriber (18 years or older) who is able 

to match the number published on his section with that of ony participating Krazy Doze advertiser will be obU to 

buy the advertised item at the ridiculously low advertised price.

Remember. . .

KRAZY DAZE NUMBERS WILL BE PUBLISHED JAN. IS & 17
"Plon now to ehop the porticZjjtiting K rogy -D o ^  Merchafiti.BQX|j ‘DAYS;*f$K)NDAY/ JA N U A R Y  .17 ond-T U CSDAy^ JA N U A R Y 18. If you match the 

Krazy Doze Numbet f r o m  your Sunday, Jonuory 1 6  issue GO BACK AGAIN W ITH  TH E NEW KRAZY DAZE NUMBER PUBLISHED IN YOUR M ON

DAY, JA N U A R Y  17, H E R A L D r Y D U X A R W if T R O T R O A T S .^  --------------  ------------------------------ ^--------
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SAYS STAUBACH

Super Teams 
Will Depend 

On Unity
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Bruins Can Be
Coach Wooden Says

Wounds Won't 
H S O y  I Restrict Odom 

In Baseball
SAN

^ (Piloto by Oonny VoMm)~

HARD TO CONTAIN — ACC’s Gene Hudso n (41) does what he can but finds it hard to 
box in HCJC’s Archie Myers (20) in the action here, a highlight of the second annual ABC 
Olympic Classic BaskettMll Tournament going on in the Jayhawk gym. Myers, second 
leading scorer in the nation, wound up with 39 points for the night, six above his aver
age. HCJC won the game, 88-71. ■-

Hawks, Schreiner 
Win Meet Openers

Howard County won its ABC \ 10 minutes of play.
Olympic Classic Basketball 
Tournament opener Thursday 
night, Archie Myers got more 
than bis allotment of points and 
all’s right with the world.

The Hawks won over the ACC 
freshmen, 81-73, but had to keep 
working at it. Mvers, the 
nation’s .second leading Junior 
college scorer, didn’t  appear to 
be running up the points but 
he ended with 39 for the evening 
—' about six over his norm. He 
accumulated that total although 
he hit a cold spell in the final

In other action, Schreiner 
Institute pulled away in the 
final haif to topple Jacksonville 
Baptist. 98-90.

Tonight, it will be Schreiner 
against ACC in the 7 p.m. game 
and HCJC against Jacksonville 
at I o’clock.

The t o u r n a m e n t  ends 
Saturday night, at which tinne 
Jacksonville tangles,with ACC 
in the opener and Schreiner 
squares off with HCJC at 9 
o’clock.

HC is the defending champion

IN  B U LLD O G  G Y M

Midland Favored 
Over Longhorns

Big Spring Jumps from the 
frying pan into the fire in 
District S-AAAA basketball 
action tonight when it moves 
to Midland to tangle with 
Midland High Ln an 8 o’clock 
contest.

The Steers scored more points 
than anyone else in S-AAAA, 
other than Abilene, but couldn’t 
contain Abilene’s fire power.

In other action Tuesday night,
San Angelo boxed Ln Abilene 
Cooper. 67-83; and Odessa High 

No one concedes the Steers hurdled Midland Lee, 7B88. 
a chance, especially Ln view of Over all. Big Spring stands at 
what happened Tuesday night, u .7 ,vhile Midland is a robust 

While Midland, the pre-season 15-2 
favorite, was slashing Odessa Midland boestf one of the 
Permian, 77-62; Big Spring was tallest teams fci the state andi ACC’s top man was Andrew 
being flogged by Abilene High, has been able to dictate its style Prince of Victoria, who tossed 
114.92. of play. I In nine field goals and added
------------ -----------— --------- -- Likely starters for coach Ron «bt gratis pitches for 24 points.

Plumlee of Big Spring are MikelGone Hud.son tallied 13 for the

ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) . .  
— Some predict the Super Bowl 
will be a quarterback duel, but 
Roger Staubach of the Dallas 
Cowboys says football “ Is 
much greater than any two In
dividuals."

“I’m more worried about 
Miami’s defense than two indi
viduals," Staubach told a news 
conference here 'Thursday, re
ferring to himself and Miami 
D o l p h i n  quarterback Bob 
Griese.

He said he expects to face a 
determined, hard-hitting, ag
gressive unit in Miami’s de
fense when the Cowboys meet 
the Dolnhins Jan. 16.

The Dallas signal caller was 
here to address a city-wide ap
preciation banquet saluting the 
San Antonio Lee High School 
football team as the Class 
AAA A state champions.

As long as you have the 
George Andrles intercepting 
pas.ses and the Mel Renfros 
back there,” football games 
will not be decided by one indi
vidual, Staubach said.

Andrie, a Dallas defensive 
end, intercepted a John Brodie 
pass to set up the first Cowboy 
touchdown in Dallas’ 14-3 title 
victory over San Francisco.

Staubach had praise for both 
Renfro and Miami receiver 
Paul Warfield.

“Warfield is incredible.” 
Staubach said. But he de
scribed Renfro, who is expected 
to be covering Warfield, as 
“just tremendous ”

“I’m not just giving out plau
dits," he added. “Renfro is 
hard to pass against. I’d sure 
hate to have to pass against 
W m . ”

He also had praise for Duane 
Thomas, star running back who 
almost didn’t play for DaUas 
this season in a dispute with

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  How
vou beat UCLA?

The prescription ootpes from

but may have to go some to 
fUiLsh undefeated in this one. i 
In cases where two teams tie | ;|,7  cowtoy front“ offid^

*̂ /̂**** * ^  ^  ^ ^  ' “ t understand a lot of^  column the quintet scoring ^e has done, but I know 
the greatest number of points I Jrobably works as hart as

lanvone in practice,” Staubach
For that reason, Schreiner, said, 

with its 96 points, must be con-| 
sidered in better shape than the 
Hawks.

Oren Prunty, a sophomore 
from Rocky Mount, Va., led 
Schreiner to its win, scoring 28 
points. Stan Wllkerson of De
troit had 25 for the Kerrville 
team.

Tommy Draper of Wickcliffe,
Ky., was Jacksonville’s bu.siest 
player He stuffed in 23 points.
Jerry .Johnson of Bullard, Te«., 
lent Um aM and comfort with 
a 17-point output.

The lead kept changing hands 
throughout the first half but the 
Mountaineers finally pulled out 
to a four-point advantage at the 
into-mission.

At one time in the second

none other than Bruins Coach 
John Wooden.

“We could be overpowered,” 
he says. “Our forwarde, at 6-5

ter in a-rough game, especiallyjonce again and enter the NCAA 
if officiating gets loose and playoffs ki pursuit of their sixth 
most likely on the road." straight national title, n 

But eight opponents have HIS KIND
been unaUe to And the formula This is Wooden’s kind of 
thus far. As the Bruins open team—quick, agUe, pressing, 
their conference season at Ore- fast-tn-eaking, disciplined, deep.

MACON, Ga. (AP) — "I was 
thinking I would never pitch 
again after the first shot.- After 
the second shot I thought it was 
all over.”

Those were the words of Oak- 
'•»nd AthiMics »>ltcher Johnnv 

“Blue Moon”
and 6̂ 6 and 170-180 pounds, are;gon State tonight, they are top î There Is no Lew Aldr.dor or
smidler and lighter than most ¡ranked nationally, leading the¡ Sidney Wicks to pass the ball to ™
forwards we’ll face In the con-¡nation in scoring, and lopsided ¡and then get out of the way. J*®"*
ference. We’re more apt to suf-i favorites to win the Pacific-8 ¡But there is plenty of talent to which he

¡be molded by the decade’s 
most successful college basket- 

Iball coach, and Wooden says,
“I’m enjojdng it very much.

It takes much longer for the  ̂
coach to describe his team’s
strength than its weakneases.

“We have good balance, 
speed, quickness, and the good I big man,” he says. “We have a 
blend of good outside shooting 

land the good inside game. Our 
strength is in run.ning and 
pressing, but I think we can 
plav most any type of game 
and have a good chance."

To add to the nightmares of 
frustrated opposing coaches, 
three of UCLA’s starters are 
sophomores—Keith Wilkes, a 
catlike 6-6 forward who Wooden 
says might have started on last 
year’s team if freshmen were 
eligible; Greg Lee, a strong, 
clever 6-4 guart; and BiH Wal
ton.

“If we buQd around anyone 
it’s Walton," says Wooden of 
the redhaired 6-11 center with, ^
the weak knees and the q u i c k '^  ™  w u». II..... . . .t Knrf .... e house next jo his
«yone he s faced ui Ms first attempted burglary. Several

was wounded 
by a would-be 
burglar.

The 26-year- 
old right-band- 
^  w u  shot in 
the neck and 

side, but doctors said his pitch
ing career probably would not 
be affected.

Odom, a Macon resident, had 
been trying to question the man 
about an attempted burglary 
when the man shot him and 
fled. PMice said they had 
launched an “intensive search” 
for the attacker.

A pitcher at Ballart-Hudson 
High School here in his youth. 
Odom was signed by the A’s in 
1964 on a $75,000 bonus con
tract. He pitched a no-hitter in 
1970 and was 10-12 for the A’s 
last season.

He described the events lead
ing to the gunfire this way:

Odom's wiie came to the liq-

(AP W IREPHOTO)

Forsan Gains 
Meet Finals
ACKERLY — Forsan in the 

boys’ bracket and the KloodUcej 
girls have- moved into the 
Saturday finals of the annual 
Sands Junior High Basketball 
Tournament, which got wider 
way with » flurry of action here 
Thursday.

In the boys’ bracket, results 
included;

First round — Klondike 43, 
Borten County 28; Forsa*, bye; 
.Sands B over Garden Qlty, 31

SPENDING SUPER EARNINGS 
Wife of Doug Swift

Dolphin’s Wife 
Making Plans
MIAMI (AP) -  Julie Swift 

curled her bare feet under a 
maxi and studied skAches for 
her new kitchen.

Sinks, cabinets . . .  the works.
“ I’m spending our Super 

Bowl money,’’ she chuckled 
“After all, we've got $16,000 as
sured and there’s another $7,500 
‘when’—not ‘IP—we beat the 
Dallas Cowboys.

“ Down, Ishie,’

e l^ t  varsity games 
Last w e» , when the Bruins 

faced Ohk) State in what was 
supposed to be their first real 
test, Walton persorjilly took 
care of the Buckeyes’ two 
ators, guart Allan Homyak and 
center Luke Witte.

He swatted down everything 
Homyak put up near the bas
ket. sw(6pt the 7-foot Witte off 
the boards and got the UCLA 
fast break winging as the 
Bruins Jumped tn front 30-8 and 
coastrt in.

GOOD TEST
“This should have been a test 

for us," says Wooden with al
most a note of disappointment 
in his voice. “One of our weak
nesses might be how we will do 
when we get under pressure.”

If they should get under pres- 
I sure—and it could happen 
against Oregon Stole tonight- 
chances are the Bruins will 
look to Henry Bibtoy, the only 

orders Julie, 1 senior in the storting lineup.
who barely outweighs the su-|He’s a cool, shaipehooting 
permutt by five pounds. Thej guard who seems to have be* 
dog trots to a comer of the'come even more effective with 
room and almost seems to fade advent of Walton, 
away. Mending into the brown

“Doug and I began dating' Mavericks Slam !
when we were seniors," says' a j  ^  _ C 7  e f t  1
Julie, a native of Philadelphia.! A n d r e W S ,  D / ^  |
“ I was at Mount Holyoke Colgame, Howard County led by

18 points but the Kittens keji^____ _____ _  ̂ —v«-— ______ .| - a
fighting back. ¡24; Sands A over Flower Grove Doug, plays outside linebacker ^  minutes 7 '^ ',rep ress Andrews and Big

- - - -  for the Miami Dolphins Ifinerst They were married last „ r ------ „T*. ......kw
Miami wins the Jan. 16 Super 
Bowl at New Orlean.s, Swift will 
collect more in playoff money 
than he makes in regular sala
ry-

“We’D u.se some of IT to visit 
friends at a ski lodge tn Ida
ho.” caid the petite, Monde 
Julie “But mostly we’ll Invest 
it. Real estate Is a good deal.

people saw the young man who 
mane the attempt and followed
him.

“He passed by the package 
store where I was working and 
my wife ran in and told me the 
man had tried to rob our neigh
bor’s house." Odom then left 
the store in pursuit.

“I finally caught up with him 
and asked Mm to stop. I told 
Mm I wanted to ask him a few 
questions. He turned around 
and said, ‘What for?’ and 
pulled out the gun and started 
shooting."

The man fired three times 
from about IS feet, wounding 
Odom In the neck and side and 
missing once.

The pitcher then fired back 
with a gun of his ovro, but said 
he apparently missed the flee
ing man.

Motocross Race 
Slated Sunday
Another in the series of moto

cross races will be s t o ^  here 
stoiting «t 1 p .ia , Swday. The 
events are sponsored by the 
High Noon Optimist (3ub.

Novice and expert riders win 
compete in their own classes.

The Hawks had three other 5. Second round — Forsan over 
players In double figures, be- Klondike, 38-26. 
sides Myers. Harry Miller Results In the girls’ bracket 
tallied 13 points, Jim Kreier 12 included; 
and Lawrence Young 10 First round — Klondike over

HC was playing without the 
services of Herbert Lee and 
Benjamin Gay. Lee injured a 
foot while on Christmas leave 
and hasn’t even returned to 
campus

L . O a h O n i a  W i n n G r  Randle, Robert Wallüe, Johnny AMlene team.

In Tournament Tonn, Bones McKee and D a v i d , (*«
Stuori Coutklni 
Or«n Pniofy 
Lufitor Reberlion 
Ston wmnr«>n 
Retert Cw(Mn

an opening round game in the soorfcig after one game wrllh 
41st annual Reagan County points. |Roi)»t sioy
Basketball Tournament here The Longhorns come

Newman or Ted Smith.
Gary Brewster, MidUeid's 

BIG LAKE — Coahoma won' bellwether, leads the league In

Thursday, turning back Im- Tueiiday night to tangle with 
perial, 61-56. Terry Shafer had Permian. That one won’t be 
16 points far the Bulldogs. easy, either.

Imperial’s pace setter was
Bobby Borron, who scorched the ro||i«on Sianed 
nets for 26 points. , .a is n w u

In other action, Crane turned

hiìiTìAlnume'jACKsoNviLLt (W

back Rankin, 72-38; Van Horn 
edged Stanton, 60-58; McCamey 
toppled Iraan, 58-46; Brady 
outlasted Sanderson. 69-60; 
Ozona flattened Sonora, 71-46; 
and Reagan County bombed 
New Home, 49-40.

SAN ANGELO — Johnny 
Oallison, a tight end on offense 
and linebaicker on defense for 
San Angek) Central the past 
searon, has signed a pre
enrollment Mank wdUi West 
Texas State Universlfy.

Golf Leader Insists His 
Time To  W in Is Coming

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Big 
Fred Marti, the first-round 
leader in the $125,000 Glen 
CampbelM/OS Angeles Open 
golf tournament, has yet to win 
a major tournament in six, 
years in the pro tour—but feels 
Bis lime may be coming.

“to u ’ve Just got to keep try- 
Jflg,- ..ieep playing, and get 
l^ky :^  the Mg «iTìr a f e  
shooting a sterling six-under- 
par 65 for a one stroke lead In

* ■' ' Orvlllt M«otfv
RalfiA Jottntton 
Horry To*cono
Jiffi itofAk __
P o rr«»  F « l « r  
Chris Blocker

a 23-year-old tour rookie and 
f o r m e r  national collegiate
champion.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) —  First round 
scorn T)ruridov tn thf S)2S.000 Crpnpbell- 
Los Anooiti Olitn goK lourrtomtrrt : Fred
MortI 
Curtis SIHord 
John Mohottoy 
Goorqo Archer 
Bob E. Smith 
Hole Irwin 
C M rg t Beutell 
jrrn WIicTSfrn 
Gerte Llltler 
Lorry Wood

this kickoff event of the long 
1972 pro tour.
,7 Ttte Texw led ^he 
'spite continued weakness from chris bioci 
a bout with pneumonia that 
knocked him out of the la.st few|R#n stm 
tournaments of the 1971 snason .l^»“^ *  

He held a one-stroke margin j<*nny amî  
George Archer,

30S-30-A5
35- 31-AA
34- 32-AS 
3J-J3— «  33 33*M 31 as-« 
M-33-A7

36- 32— M
35- 33-6I 
35-34— 69
33- 36-W
34- 3$-d* 
32-37-69

Henry Mato 
Tom RIctMrdson 
Tom Draper 
Jerry Jehneon 
Joe Worden 
Lorry Hagedorn 
Bruce Lyone 
LImBrIc HInet 
Eddir Abercrombie 

Tetols

to **-o pt to
6 I I  3 13

11 64 3 a
7 4-S 5 II10 M 3 8
2 ^2 $ 6 
1 62 4 2
1 6 6  1 2
1 66 1 2

m  1624 8  91 
to p* to
2 4-6 3 1
2 66 4 4
9 56 2 8
7 36 
5 3 5 
4 65 
I 06 
0 (Ml
3 67

4 175 17 
0 12 0 2 
1 6 
2 11

»  1 6 »  21 96
Holf time tcore- 
vllle 51.
Ofticlole— Deiner

•Schreiner 54. Jockson 

Pott and Ookey

HCJC (111 to ft-o pt tp
Archie Myers 15 611 4 39
l.owreoce Young 5 06 3 1*
Horry Minor 5 36 2 13
Jim Kreier 4 46 2 12
Russetl Frontr 13 - 5  4 $
Pnoer McCeiluter 0 06 5 *
Blip Cummings I 06 1 2
Worren Cunningham 0 (M) 2 6
Tony Goeke I 06 0 2
Sieve Horton 0 06 1 0

Tetats »  19-a 24 n
ACC (71) to t l6  pt tp
Gene Hudson 6 11 4 13
Andrew Prince 9 610 4 24
Stan Lambert 2 3-3» 4 7
Mork Hove« 1 0  2 1 2
Greg McKtIvy 5 2-4 1 1
Alvin Scott 2 1-5 2
David Teel
Doua Buchonon 1 26 1 4

Tetats 8 i 5 - a a T i ! 7
Holt time score— HCJC M, ACC 35.
Otticlols— Bob O'Doy ond John Short. I p .m

Borten County, 42-31; Forsan 
over Sands B, 35-25; Garten 
CMy over Crane, 31-24; Sands 
A over Flower Grove, 47-11. 
Second round — Klondike over 
Forsan, 23-21.

High pointers:
Boys — Bradford, Klondike, 

18 (first game), Airhart, 10 
(second game); Borden County
— Jennings and Hendley, 11 
each; Sands — Kuku Certo, 19; 
Garden City — Hirt and Bruce. 
6 each; Sands A — Neel Grtgg, 
18; Flower Grove — Foster, 3. 
3.

Girls — Klondike — O’Brien, 
24 (first game); O'Brien, 13 
(second game); Borden County
— Tucker, 19; Foraen — King, 
11 (first game); Strickland, 12 
(second game); Sands B — 
Jana Grisg, 11; Garden a ty  — 
Hirt 13; Crane — Walker, 11; 
Sands A — Connie Hughes, 14; 
Flower Grove — Hill, 10.

Pairings
Saturday — (boys) — Sands 

B vs Sands A, 2 p.m., for right 
to play in teals; Forsan in 
finals. Charr4>ionBhip game at 
9 p.m.

.Saturday (girls)

Julie’s 23-year-old hu.sband.||^®^‘n^So^[|^ H****^^***^-; p  r  ^  WS — Teams as will ihoae owning nalnl-bikes,
.  ̂ I Trophies will go to half the

Spring split a basketball tlouMe-'j^riej, mlnl-btke conqjetition.
C .W oofi trou-i-H ^  ThuTsday. I Awards wlH also be presented
Swift, a 22̂ ^under, iravelrt Mavericks of Big to least five en'jiee In the

cUm  and six in the 
^  «Iffrlexpert dlvlston.

«girth victory in 11 Marts but firtry fees In the Utter two
^  W 50. Rldere will

f  over the Big Spring Toros. 53-83. ,neeit k  U :45 p.m., for the
‘" J ^ ’ •»‘«n lUy »“ <» '  W« »“«“  »or .eratch ceremonyand he wasn t drafted. Goliad, scoring 22 pMnts. I )̂ <h|]ta will pay $1.50 to watch

Montreal of the Canadun xhe Mavericks return to pl«y'the races. Children under 12 can
but sorta pin.* you down. Let’s 
face It, Doug could be trade! 
tomorrow We’ll probably stick 
to stocks and bonds "

In romps a huge animal; Ish- 
mael. a 100-pound Weimaraner 
dog who shares the house with 
D (^ , Julie and a cat named 
Ramon.

Coahoma Shades 
Kittens Twice

Football Uague agreed to give j,t 7 o’clock this evening M th e |g |^  admUMon without A a r ^ ,  
Swift a look. Sweetwater tournairent, at acoompuy their par-

“Doug Usted less than a ; whi ch  time they oppose ggig 
month, ” said Julie, “but foot-¡Colorado City. i Ttie track U located Just off
ball aMUtv had nothing to i:S.2**'m*»5r 6^B:irM  700 between IS 20 and the
with the failure. The coach In 66; Kim WHMile * S-7;! highway
Canada thought Doug was «I«« g ; ? , h. - y ‘ ----------------- --
hippie." ¡>¿1; citor. 366; ^

K)lphin Coach Don ShuU • u * i ? ^ s 7
plained. *An»-9«»«_____________ * * > ' ” **

HOLLYWOOD, Fla

Ciity vs Sands, 1 p.m., for right 
to play Klondike girls in 8 p.m., 
finals.

Girls — Forsan vs loser of 
Sands-Garden City for third 
place, 6 p.m. Corusolation finals 

Hat 4 p.m.

COAHOMA — Coahoma swept 
both ends of a Junior high 
school bi.skeiball douMeheader 
from Westbrook here Thursday 
evening.

The boys claimed their sev-i-phe National Collegiate Athletic 
enth win in 10 starts by belting| Association was set tndav to 
the KRtens. 52-2«, after the girts discuss separating the blg-tlme 
had won, 35-9. ¡schools from the smaller ones

Gary Roberts had 23 polnts'in the wake of a prediction by 
for the boys. Becky Snell led Eddie Crowder that “almost 

— GartenIthe girls with 10. istartling clarity will ensue as

NCAA Considering Plan 
To Realign Schools

The Coahoma teams return to 
ay Monday in Forsan, with 

games rounting in district 
standings.

Boy«' gomo:
COAH(3MA 152) —  Robert« 163.8;

Colllor 2-66; Potter»©« 162; New 2 64; 
TInOol 61-9’ Droke 162; Kobonrk 466 

ITotol« 246 52
* Rnui! — ThirH nlanp vamp Is, westbrook (8 ) -  Ricb 237; moi. Hoys — miro piace game W|,ort 61-9, Einott M6; juorei

p m., Consolation finals at 5 wbitniot 162. Totoi« 166»
’ ICoobomo 11 27

Westbrook 3 11

162;

8  52 
I I  8

BEST IN  N FL IS CHO SEN

Alan Page Heads The List

over P jjJj I Arnold Polmer

Smith, Hale Irwin, Curtis Sif- 
ford and young John Mahaffey,

Bob Stone 
Bob Poyn# 
Tom Aoron 
Don January

35 34-69 
3 6 8 — 49 
3634-69 
35-34-69 
35-34— 69 
35-36-69
3633- 69 
35-36-49
35-34—49 
2633-69 
34 35-69
3634- 69

. NEW YORK ( AP) ==-■ Alar Page 
of the Minnemta Vikings became the 
first defensive player ever to be 
named the Most Valuable Player in 
the National Football League when 

-.he .was accudled- Ihal hooM' today 
by The Associated Press.

Page, the Vikings’ «-foot-4, ‘ 245- 
pound defensive tackle, grabbed the 
award with 18 votes of the special 
panel of 80 sports writers a.nd broad- 
ca.<rtcrs in every league city, out
distancing quarterback Roger Stau
bach of Dallas and wide receiver Otis

'Tayfor of KimaS^Ctyr 
^Taylor, the top vote-Setter among 
American Conference players, and 
SUmbach each received 10 votes. 
Miami quarterback Bob Griese 
mllfirtftri nine _  an£L .Washington. 
quarterback Bill Kilmer was named 
on four ballot.s. No other piayer re
ceived more than two

Notified of the award, Page said: 
“ I a.n .surprised. It’s a great honor."

He found himself at a lo«s to ex
plain Just how he accomplishes what 
he does.

soon as division occurs.
Crowder, football coach and 

athletic director a* the Univer
sity of Colorado, was a consult
ant to a special NCAA com
mittee that made the con
troversial reL'ommendations to 
limit the number of athletic 
scholarships and base them 
solely on financial need

He said TJiursday during a 
three-hour round-table dis
cussion on the opening day of 
the NCAA’s annual convention 
that it is “impossible to come 
up with a solution to govern In 
the neighborhood of 650 schools.

“The solution,’’ he added, “i ’is 
division of the NCAA into .sepa- 
T*te groups with «ach voting oni 
proposals related"*to their par-i 
licular problems”

Crowder made his remarks 
after Earle Edwards o t North 
Carolina.. Slate, president of the 
American Football f’oaifies As
sociation, and Bill Wall of Mac- 
Murray College, head of the 
National A.ssociation of Basket
ball Coaches, said their groups 
strongly opposed basing athlet
ic .scholarships on need.

Edwards cited a poll of more

(AP) — than 100 coaches at University 
Division (major) .schools which 
showed 90 per cent againrt the 
need formula.

The proposals under dis
cussion Thursday will not come 
up for a vote during this con
vention—the basiness session is 
scheduled for Saturday—but the 
delegates will be asked to vote 
on whether to convesie an un
precedented special convention 
in the late- spring to consider 
the recommendations.

FREE!
Postag* Stamp WIHt 

Each Oallo« Of Gat

Tygr
Servie« Stotion

FMa Gattltoe
Cereer ef W. 4tli * Doaglas

Although the general feeling 
Is that sooner or later some
thing will have tc bj done to 
curtail the rising costs of inter
collegiate athletics, the dele
gates differed on whether a 
special convention would be 
necessary.

t h e r m o -f o r m in o

PROCESSES and 

PLASTICS FINISHING

will be affered 
Maaday-Wednesday tad 

Taeaday-'TharBday Nlgbto 
at HCJC taagM by 

Jtan Swaaa. Call 
287-ail, ext. n  

far fartber iafarmatloa.
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Wedding Held
In El Paso
The weödinj; oi Miss Aria 

Letida Aoosta and Robert 
Wayne Clay was performed 
Dec. 29 in Holy Family Catholic 
t'thui'oh, El Paso, willi the Rev. 
Dixon Hartford olftciating.

The bride is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Raul Ac'OsLa of 
E3 Paso, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles T, Clay of Rig Spring.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of candlelight peau de soie 
with beaded lace scallops ac
centing the bodice and sleeves. 
Her bouquet c<msisted of a sin
gle whrte orchid encircled with 
white roses.

Mrs. Ellvira Lara of Chihua-

BPO Does
Conduct
Installation

hua, Mexico, was matron of 
honor. She wore a formal gown 
of ruby-red velvet bodice and 
tapestry, sicirt. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Luis Lara Jr., Mrs. 
William Ross, Mrs. Luis Ser
rano and Mrs. Juan Uranga, the 
latter of Washington, D.C. Leah 
Perryman was flower girl. They 
wore gowns of ruby-red velvet 
trimmed with gold braid.

Charles Clay, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
groomsmen were William Clem
ents, Jonesboro, Ark.; Michael 
K itg^t, Dallas; Luis Lara Jr., 
Hermosilla, Sonora, Mexico; 
and William Ross of Fort 
W'ofth.

New officers for the Benevo- 
|lent and Patriotic Order of Does

(Photo by Danny Votdn) (Photo by Danny Voldts)

ElVIN DANIEL MRS. LEE PORTER

were installed Tuesday evening 
in the Elks Lodge by Mrs. Bill 
Rogers, deputy supreme presi
dent; and Mrs. Ann Mellinger, 
deputy supieme conductor.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the 
Oleander Room of the Rodeway 
Inn. I>ater, the couple left for 
a wedding trip to l.as Vegas, 
Nev., and San Francisco, Calif. 
They will make their home ki 
Fort Worth where the bride
groom is employed by General 
Dynamics. He is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso where he received a de
gree in .eJectrical engineering. 
He has received a MA degree 
f r o m  Southern Melhodis 
i.mvivqity and is studyi

MRS. ROBERT WAYNE CLAY

Joint Installation Ritual Held
The offirars are Mrs. Robert r e c e i v e  a doctorate ir

iBoadle. president: Mrs.-C. Ros- 
;Coe Cone, first counselor, Mrs. 
Mellinger, senior couMclor;

engheering from SMU.
The bride has been employed 

by El Paso public schools. She

By Beauceants, Commandry
Mrs. D. M. O’Brien, junior; is a graduate of the University 

.counselor; Mrs. A D Jenkins,¡(rf Texas at El Paso where she 
secreUry; Mrs. Rogers, c-on-| majored in biology, 
ductor; Mrs Harry Hefner, 
inner guard; Mrs. Marcin Hay
worth, outer guard, Mrs Don 

¡Carpenter, chaplain; and Mrs

party, family and out-of-town 
guests attend^ a rehearsal din
ner at the Moonlight Cafeteria, 

.attending from Btg~ Spring
were Mr and Mrs. Bill Clem
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bag 
gelt and Che bridegroom’s par 
ents.

CANDYCE ACADEMY 
OF DANCE

w m owat.LT  L ieam a a  —
a A L L IT -M O D a t N  JAZZ— TAP  

A D U LT A T I I N A O I  ÌA U .A O O M  
ACAOBAT

C O L L iaa  PAAK tH OPPINO C IN T IB

The members of the w -dding

Big Spring Assembly No. 211, Following the candle lighting Mrs 
Social Order of the Beauceant, ceremony by Miss Patti Myers 
held a joint open in.stallatk>n and .Mi.ss A.shley Calvert, the 
Thursday e\-ening wtih the Big 
Spring Commandry No 31,
Knights Templar, in the Ma- 
.«■onic Temple, 221 ij Mam 

Preceding the cerenronies.

call to order was by Mrs. Allen 
Hull Color guards were Sir 
Knights O L. Nabors, R. E.

Kay Williams, three-year trus-
I I

G. Cools. Dalhart.iGrand Commander of Texas ^trs. Boadle served refresh-
marshal, Mrs. Sam Hilbuiii,.a nd the Right Eminent | T h e  next meeting is at
.Midland, as.sis'.ant marshal;'Department Commander of the g p p ,  j ^ p  jg  g j 
Mrs V. E Hagerty, Odessa,|.South Central Department of ’
chaplain; Mrs J. C. Zant,iGrand Encampment of U.S A..
Odes-sa, standard bearer; .Mrs. ¡and the installing excellent i pn i
Robert Madry. Odessa, c-olor prelate, Sam Hilburn, EmineM C f U S O u G  D O V  15

Nominated 
For Office

l.ee and VS right Vickers.
BEAUCEANTS learer; Mrs. Lemon, director; Grand Senior Warden of Texas. i n

Soloist was Mrs. Noble of music; and Mrs. Hal Burnett. The 1972 officers for the local i A n n O U n C C u  B v
Inc Aininn rPi-nriior c-ommandry are Ervin Daniel. ’

members of both groups attend
pd a dinner in the banejuet hall, Kennemur, with Mrs. Joe Alpine, recorder vifimuanuijf aic caivui ^  ^  •
with the invocation being given as acc-ompanist ,„stalled were Mrs I.ee eminent commander, Alfred L o n C G r  b O C I G t y
by the Rev R Earl Pnee The nlual was conducted by;i*orter, president. Mrs Hull, Tidwell, generalis.simo. Dal 
.Afterward, separate installa-the installing officer. Mrs Lory oracle. Mrs Ralph LaLonde.,He'Ting. captain general; 0  L Hav for ika AmPriran
1>«» « r e  c««luc.ed Al»her ol .MKlUnd. b y , , ,«  , ie ,  p r ^ n l ;  Mn>. C am « V ™ *  “

,tri!s; m! ?  W ay2’ i S S f .  McClenny. treasurer. Willard

Mrs J B Apple will repre
sent District 8 of ('redit Women 
International as a nominee for 
international office, it was an
nounced at a meeting of the 
local club Tuesday at the .Settles 
Hotel.

GRAND OPENING!
AND

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JAN. B— FROM 2:00 TO  4:00

CHERIE'S BEAUTY SALON

GENEVA STARR HAS JOINED OUR STAFF AND  
SHE PERSONALLY INVITES ALL OF HER 

CUSTOMERS.

"STOP IN AND SEE US!"

PHONE 263-0921 1018 JOHNSON

recorxler. Mrs C R M e C t a n n y , !Sullivan, recorder. Orbin H. Downtown Tea Room.
I Chairmen for the drive aretrea.surer, Mrs Tl omas Helton. standart ^ a re r , Denver „  smnoi mi^arie chairDaniel Pettitt, .sword bearer; Ralph Smc»t. cru.sade chair

’ ■ John
marshal; Mrs. Ervin 
a.s.sistant marshal. Mrs R 
liPe, chaplain. Mrs L.

I i L a L o n d e ,  warden, juim , • . —  —
Williaias. sentinel. L R .Mundt chairman, and Apple led a di.scussion

.Mrs. David Hodnett,

Mundt, director of music, Mrs 1**  ̂ guard; Wayne Parrish, Mrs. William C. South of Pec*os.
Harrv Middleton, standard I g u a r d ,  and Joe Hoard,
bearer; Mrs Jack Alexander, Kuard.
color bearer, .Mrs Wnght Vkrk- Following an address

district chairman The com
bined goal for Howard and 
iGla.sscock counties is $10.000 

M rs Merrill Creighton
Daniel the benediction was by!presKled. and Mrs HydeWright \ickers ___ ________ _Thomas announced that moreRECEPTION

¿ l i l d í » '  Ä n y ^

ers, mistress of the wardrobe,
Mrs Willard Sullivan, daughter 
of the hou.sehold, Mrs 0  L.
.Nabors, inner guard, and Mrs 
Alden Ryan, outer guard

The new president addressed!
e group and was p re .sen ted f.^ 7  or call 267-2546 to

het pin by Mrs. Hull who. J .  “ *"• have them puked up
turn, was presented a P«sti\=Kors^ ( ompton and Mrs jj ^j,s also announc-ed that 
president's pin by Mrs. Vickers !‘ ‘ memonal contributions siiould

-Mrs. Apple was nominated by 
five clubs throughout Texas, 
louisiana and Oklahoma. A 
division of whether or not she 
appears on the international 
slate will be made at the state 
convention in May.

Mrs. Noel Hull piesided, and

about credit card laws to pro
tect consumers The attendance 
prize was won by Mrs. C. W 
Mahoney.

An examination on the club’s 
study book will be administered

white sheets are badlv needed "*** meeUng. at noon.r ^ * ^ ! J a n  20 at the Hotel Settles.
reraption in the banquet n>om;^,shing to donate sheets may

^^*^;take them to Professional
(he gn«ip and was P(P«nted
kAt- eaifi K v  U p«  U n i i  iL'iwrA i - ^ i c x a n o e r ,  M r s

Members' Gome 
Slated Wednesday

T h e  p re s ta tio n  of the I co''Pred with be sent to the American Cancer ¡eames held Wedmsday at Big
. . t ... . u n  A/'P1I la/VA Offwl rnAVit ap>a .«4 o -  A v «  A«A« m _  r* i   ^ ^

Winners in duplicate bridge

gift

A N N U A L CLEARANCE

was by Mrs.l“" »nd centered .Society. Box 2121, Big Spring
 ̂ with red carnations flanked by|

red candles Coffee and punch r
_ „  services were placed on either' N p w  O f f l C G r S  r O f

T R Moms, emuient com- end, and appointments were of

president's 
Hull

COMMANDRY

I Spring Country Club were Mrs 
Ward Halt and Mrs Ayra 
.McGann. first; Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary and Mrs Hayes .Strip
ling, second; and Mrs. Jack 
Irons and Mrs. £ . 0  Ellington, 
third. A special membership

headed by Hal Burnett. Past i preceded the c^rrionies TTië Officers for the Newcomers j^*'’'** ^
Grand Commander of Texas bead table was accented wilh'^*“** in.stalled by Mrs.SALE
mander, opened the commandry 
meeting, introducing the in
stalling officers who were

crystal.
Mrs W C. Fryar served as 

chau’man for the dinner which

Newcomer Club

S A T U R D A Y SPECIAL

Exciting New Cone 

Swog Lamp« For 

Any Decor!

Cane Tulip Shade, 18^’’ diameter. Natural walnut with 

black canopy and chain or decorator colors.

Ready To Hang .......................................................... Ji.s®

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

LARGE GROUPS 
P AN T SUITS UP TO V 2 OFF

EVENING WEAR V i OFF

SLEEP WEAR 
LINGERIE .............. V 3 OFF

BLOUSES . . . UP TO V 2 OFF

Pants . UP TO V 2 OFF

Coats V 3 OFF

and Past Grand 
'Masons of Texas.

I; officials were the installing 
I marshal, Arthur G. Coots, Pa.st

Master of carnations. 
The other

Prints Big In 
Soring Fashions

Graves Is Named 
To Dean's List

¡Dean’s List at Angelo State 
j If a woman gets tired of the '-'̂ ’̂ versity, San Angelo. A 
plaids and .solids in spring graduate of Big .Spring High

Ramzi Botros, outgoing presi
dent, at a luncheon meeting 
¡Tuesday in the La Posada 
Restaurant.

Officers are Mrs. C. E. Dett-' 
mann. president; Mrs Gregg 

I McDonnell, vice president; Mrs 
Michael Graves, son of Mr | Don Kruse, secretary; Mrs 

and Mrs Leland Graves, 1604|Hnward Carlton, trea.surer; 
Robin, has been named to the ¡Mrs Kenneth Murgatroyd,

bridge chairman; and Mrs 
Robert Nourse, sunshine chair-

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER

clothes, .she can turn to prints 
Halston .showed a tie-dyed 

c h i f f o n  cover-up, slightly 
translucent, in black and white 

Oscar de la Renta took off 
on a flight of fantasy with a 
series of bright printed and 
satin-handed chiffons set with 
Chinese embroideries 

At Malcolm Charles, evening 
skirts in cotton canvas were 
printed in small oriental designs 
and stitched with glitter — IW) 

Ankle-length yellow skirts 
were banded by a parade of 
penguins Or elephants. One all- 
over print was of “romping 
Romans”

School and Howard County 
Junior College, he Is a senior 
student at the university.

man.
The next meeting is at noon, 

Feb. 1 in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Sale Continues!V ^

• ‘ Ì /3  o fl on
FALL AND W IN TER  FASHIO NS

The Casual Shc|)
1107 11th Placo

January
Clearance
Continues
50% Off

' ,

AN0ÇMORE
^ *¥

Bargains Galore!
At

Fabric Center
215 Main 304 n t h  Placa

S TILL IN PROGRESS

Semi-Annual
OF WOMEN'S FAMOUS-BRAND

SHOES

Values To $24

NOW

TO

» 1 4 9 0

NATURALIZER •  COBBLERS •  NINA  

LIFE STRIDE •  MAGDESIAN  

MISS AMERICA

FANFARES

HANDBAGS
8̂ 00 0  ,8yoo

VALUE.^O $51. HOW
« J Q Í M i

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd St. / Phon« 267-5528
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(AP M IREPHOTO vio coMt from Pronkfurt)

PEDICURE ANYONE? — Artists from the Braunschweig, Germany, City Theatre touch im 
a casting on an enormous foot which will be used on stage next week In a scene from Wil
liam Shakespeare's Julius Caesar. The feet, both a right and a left one, will represent the 
problem of personal power according to Horst Statkus, who produces the show.

^ l e d i s t r i c t í i i g ~ i ) e c i s Í Q n  

Due In About Two Weeks
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

federal judgbs hare heard all 
the testimony and arguments 
and now must decide whether 
to  require • single-member, 
neighbortiood-type house dis
tricts in Texas' big cities.

A four-day hearing on four 
suits challenging the con- 
slitutiooBlity of the house and 
senate reapportlonment plans 
enacted by the Legislative Re- 
diatricting Board ended Thurs
day.

One Judge said privately he 
expects the court to make its 
decisKm in about two weeks

nUlNG DEADLINE
The filing deadline for this 

year's house candidates Is Feb. 
7, and the court Indicated It 
wanted to give time for an ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
before that date.

No matter how the three 
Judges rule, an appeal is ex
pected.

Circuit Judge Irving Gold
berg said M was “one of the 
most important cases I have 
sat on since I hare been on 'he 
bench”

The .stakes are high.
If the court requires slngle-

member districts, more black.s, 
Mexican-Americans and Re
publicans would be dected to 
the house, which probably 
would take on a more liberal 
coloratian.

BASIC ISSUES
Three basic issues are before 

the court:
—Do the traditional multi

member, countywide districts 
for urban areas deny minority 
groups thdr fair share of re|> 
resentation in the Texas Legis
lature?

—Were senate districts In 
Harris (Houston) County ddib- 
erately gerrymandered to pre
vent the election of a Negro 
senator?

—Did the Legislative Redist- 
ricting Board design Bexar 
(San Antonio) County senate 
districts to ^ u te  the voting 
power of an affluent, RepuMi- 
can area?

The court asked all parties in 
the case, including the state 
and the Democratic Party—de
fendants, to file briefs and al
ternate redlstrictuig plans by 
next Friday.

WITHOUT PAY
Leon Jaworsid of Houston, 

American Bar Association pres-

ident, urged the court to dis
miss the redlstricting suits tiled 
by Macks, Mexican-Americans 
and Republicans.

Jaworsid served without pay 
as the state’s special counsel.

iexas Shakes 
Off Onslaught

■y Th* AiMCIcrtad P in i  ..

A gradual warmup continued 
today as Texas shook off the 
first major onslaught of vyinter.

Biting cold lingered, however, 
In the West Texas mountains, 
where Marfa saw the tempera
ture plunge to 8 degrees above 
zero near dawn.

Skies were clear in all parts 
of the state and light breezes 
fanned most sections Early 
morning marks at other points 
ranged from 20 at Wink «nd 21 
at Dalhart and El Paso up to 45 
at Brownsville and Galveston.

Top marics Thursday after
noon went as high as 65 de
grees at Alice, Brownsville and 
McAllen In deep South Texas.

Official observers said a stag
nant high i»%ssure system, 
causing very light winds and a 
strong temperature inversion 
aloft, would cause smoke, dust 
and gases to collect near the 
ground fór a time.

Forecasts held out a prospect 
for further warming throughout 
the state with fair weather in 
the northern half and increas
ing clouds in the south.

Mussolini's Son 
Seeking Divorce
ROME (AP) -  Vittorio Mus

solini, second son of Fascist 
dictator Benito Mussolini, is 
seeking a dvil divorce from his 
wife C ^ la ,  from whom he has

Nation's Jobless Figure 
Close To Nine-Year High
WASHINGTON (AP) — Theijobless figure peaked at a nine-

nation's unemployment edged 
up to 6.1 per cent last month, 
Just below a nine-year high 
reached a year earlier, the gov
ernment said today.

At the same time, the Labor 
Department’s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics said the average rate 
of unemployment for aD of last 
year was 5.9 per cent, up from 
4.9 per cent in 1970 and 15 
cent in 1969.

(Xherwise most Job statistics

per

year high.
The jobless rate fm* non- 

v hites Jumped sharply from 9.3 
per oent In November to 10.3 
per cent last month. At the 
same time the rate ftH* whites 
fell from 5.7 per cent ki No
vember to 5.4 per cent last 
month.

There was no change In the 
rate for aduK men, at 4.4 per 
cent or for adult womer; at 5.8 
per cent, but the rate for teen-

December. Adjusted for season
al variations, the government 
figured the civilian woik force 
at 85.2 million in November and 
85.3 million in December.

The total number of persons 
holding Jobs also was little 
changed, at 80.2 million in real 
numbers and 80.1 million sea
sonally adjusted.

The number of Job seekers' 
was 4.7 million in actual num
bers, or 5.2 million seasonally 
adjusted.

For all of last year, the num
ber of unemployed persons av
eraged 5.0 million, up ^ ,000  
from 1970.

f(w December were either un-iagers of both sexes edged up 
rtianged or slightly worse when from 17 0 per cent in November 
conH>ared with the month be-'to 17.5 per cent in December, 
fore. ! The nation’s total civilian

The 6.1 per cent over-all Job
less rate was up slightly from 
November’s 6.0 pw cent and 
October’s 5.8 per cent. It was 
Just below the 6.2 per cent rate 
for December, 1970, when the

woriL force, which showed a 
sharp gain in November, was 
little changed in December.

In real numbers the total 
force tumbled from 35.0 million 
in'November to 81.9 million in

Kountze Killers 
Chase Continues
KOUNTZE, Tex. (AP — The 

seardi for two men wanted in 
connection with the slayings of 
a Kountze woman and her

been separated for yeais. ■-----»"tm iri Its 9ec-,h»ming
MussMlnl, 55, has been back 

in Italy for a year after spend
ing more than five years in Ar-

Smtlna, where he owned a tex- 
e plant and lived with Monica 

BuzzevoU.
Miss BuzzevoU accompanied 

him back to Italy. Friends say 
they expect the couple to mar
ry once MussoUni obtains his 
divorce under Italy's year-old 
divorce law.

ond full day today.
Civil Air Patrel planes and a 

p o l i c e  heUcopter searched 
areas around this Southeast Several per 
Texas town Wednesday for ai^ttinlsb police with a  descrip

Leslie Bowman, was found 
drowned with her head ram
med kito a conunode.

The two were fou.nd in a 
building ~by- Mrs.- 

James Bowman, mother of the 
dead child.

Several persons were able to

Coahoma VFD Set 
To Name Officers

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Volunteer Fire Dej>artment wUl 
hold its annual officers election 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Coa
homa City Hall.

AU members and interested 
persons are urged to attend the 
meeting, according to James 
Cotton, sec retary-treasurer.

The fire chief is Robert Helm.

M EN N EED ED  
In this araa to train aa

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLI, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

randim. W* pntm  le train mtm 
11 to Uamh llvattoofemanriiMwa 
For leoal lntac«t««i, antta tfa, 
|*ene, nddraM and bnatofwina

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

IMS East Av«.,D«A WT-53 
R. WMth, TdXM 7S103

green rented trvek the men are’U<» Oj
supposed to have fled in.

Mrs. Mabel McOormick, 54, 
was beaten and stabbed to 
death in her antique shop 
Wednesday afternoon. Her

loaded up about $10,060 in m - 
tique furniture before fleeing.

Identification experts from 
Beaumont and Ja^iCT and Har
din Counties carefully went

three-year-old granddaughter, over the shop Thursday.

Ladies!
Thaak yea for the big response showa by yoi la ««r 

Qneei for a day program. We Invite yoi to come tack 
each week and register.

We offer complete beanty and wig service to the 
public at rcdoced rate«. N  ̂ appofaitmcnt needed. Cbisaet 
start each week for stadtafo. EnroU now!

For those that haven’t visited our new Beanty School, 
we extend yon a special Invlutloa.

The Academy Of Hair Design
Town k  Conntry Shopping Center 

Hwy. 87 South 8C7-8aO

7

Downtown

Semi-Annua
Accused Of Taking 
Salary Kickbacks
WASHINGTON (AP) — A that Hennkig was on Collins’ 

former aide to a Texas con-staff from January to April of' 
gressman tas  bo«n (^arged.1969 even though Henning had 
with taking u lary  kickback.s stopped working for the coo-: 
from three other members of greissman. 
the representative’s staff. Another count alleged he con-i

A federal grand Jury in cealed •  relationship whereby' 
Washiiigfon returned a 23-count Reed was to be paid $870.50: 
indictment Thursday against each month wWlc everything 
George A. Haag, who was Rep. over $400 would be kicked back! 
James Collins’ top adminks-ifo Haag, 
trative assistant from Novem-' If convicted on all counts, 
ber, 1968, to March, 1970. Haag would be subject to pris- 

According to the Indictments,ion sentences of more than 100 
Haag fold Michael D. Henning, years and fines of more than 
Raymond Fortner Jr. and Noel:$40,000.
Lee Reed that he needed contri-| 
butions from them to set up a 
political lush fund in the Re
publican congressman’s district 
and for the salaries of part-time 
workers in Collins’ office.

The indictment accused Haag 
of keeping the funds.

One count charged that Haag 
told the House Finance Office

Public Records
mew caksc. Roy Gofdeo Clfy Rout*,
Oldimobll* ,  ^  _  __

Bruce Allen, Bo* I*. Coohon>o, ford
Nolon C Voigt, UO-A Gunter, Lincoln, 
Georg* W. Wir..........................“...  «Illlom i Jr.. LI. Í0, J it  

Troller Pork, tCennemtol*. Bulck 
Corbell Enferprlie* Inc., Box 2111. 

Ford olckuo.

FASHION
. MERCHANDISING 

and
FASHION BUYING 

and
TEX’nUE SELECTION

will be «ffered eu 
Tuesday Nighte at 
HCJC taught hy 

Dr. Aaua Leu Bradberry.
Call 3C7-C311, ext 70 

for further tuformatlou.

SALE STARTS: SATURDAY, 7:00 A.M.

PRICES REDUCED -  -  '/2
SOME, EVEN MORE. ALL ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

Suits #  'Sport Coots #  Slocks #  Sweoters #  Shirts, both dress and sport 

Casual Fonts #  Shoes, Hots, Heavy Outer Weor #  Belts

J
A
N

DuPONT 100% NYLON

Sale $
YARD

ARNOLD CAR PET CO.
LESTER aad HELEN ARNOLD, Owuers-Operator* 

13t7 GREGG DIAL 207-4851

Suits

F O R  B O Y S

Sport Coots #  Shirts 
#  Heavy Coots

Sweaters

Langth ANeratieii 

Included In Sale 

Price 7

Plon to 

See

CR '7 2

)

y .WE W ILL CLOSE 

TH IS AFTERNOON  

T O  GET ReX d Y  

F O I T T H I i T A t r

 ̂ Downtown
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Getting Out Not Easy
Presidttt Nixon again has pointed up the 

dilenwna of getting out of Vietnam.
He said in a Sunday television interview tiwt 

a residual force of 25,000 to 35,000 Americans 
would remain fo Southeast Aaia until aU American 
prisoners of war are released.

ThlB has been one of the sUclong points in 
(he axaU ed peace talks in Paris. 'Hk  Communists 
insiat thait the United States must, in addition 
to wRhdrawing a l  military forces, cut off aU poUti- 
oal, mUMiary and economic suppoit of the Saigon 
government.

Since the survival of the Saigon regime is 
one of the few attainable goals left in Vietnam, 
the United States has décliné to halt its support.

Presumabiy most of the residual fo i^  will 
be Air Force personnel to provide air power for 
the South Vietnamese ground forces. Naval fliers 
and their carriers also probably will remain the 
Girif of Tonkin.

occaeionally North Vietnam.
This is not a very good bargaining lever for 

concerted bofnbing from 
Ige Hanoi. More than half- 
did not attain victory In

and Saigon within the last two wedcs.
V

Mr. Nixon. Months 
1965 to 1968 did not bu 
milhon ground troops 
the fleU.

The recent five days of bomtomg In the North 
apparentiXthd not change the minds of the Red 
leaders. Communist shells have fatten on Da Nang

The prone political question at home for Mr 
ioiigNixon is how long the public will be willing to 

support the residual force — exposed to dhemy 
ground attacks and antiaircraft fire — and to 
pour nwre aid into Vietnam, The President is 
pMying a waiting game and Me Communists have 
established in the last decade that they aré very 
good waiters. /

Loopholes Hurt

Unless the Communists should suddenly yield 
on the POW release, the prospects are for an 
indefinite stay by the residual force, with American 
bombers over South Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia and

Disclosure that 112 Americans with tncomea 
of more than $200,000 in 1970 paid no inconie tax 
at all points up the need for more tax law revision 
by Congress.

The Treasury Department told Rep. Henry S. 
Reuss, D-Wis., that three of the 112 had incomes 
of more than $1 million and paid no taxes.

This Is an outrage, especiaBy to those s t r ^ l in g  
along on the minimum wage who have income 
tax withheld each pay day.

The last tax reftMmi law, passed In 1969, ob
viously did not dose all the loopholes which aie

legally used to escape payment of taxes. As the 
renort to Reuss shows, those who can best afford 
to pay »come tax often do not have to.

Another tax reform bill will be introduced In 
the next Confess. Reuss, a co-sponsor of the
hill, said M would phig a number of holes and 

billion more for the Treasury,raise about $19
wtHch badly n ^ s  it in these days of deikit ftnanc- 
tng.

At the least, the bill should provide a minimum 
income tax so that no one avoids a portion of 
his share.

i  -m *

President’s View

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 

revealed no startling news in his hour- 
kmg conversation with Dan Rather 
on Sunday night, televised by the 
CBS. But there are some imf^cations 
in his answers which, when pieced
together, toU the stoiv of a historic 
e m it to influence Red China and the
Soviet Union to assist the United 
States in the task of making peace 
in the worid.

THE PRESIDENT has been con
fronted with the question of why he 
waited until 1972 to make his trips 
to Peking and Moscow, a.nd he has 
been accused of choosing an Section 
yeer to take on these importam 
missions. The President declared that, 
so far as “summit" meetings are con
cerned, one could have been held with 
the Moscow regime when be came 
into office but it would have been 
a failure, es have been othera which 
were not well pliAned.

Mr. Nixon caBed attention to an 
artide he wrote in 1967 for the maga
zine “Foreign Affairs." He was then 
out of office and traveling extensively. 
He contimied:

“In that article, I raised the lid 
on what many think was the biggest 
surprise In history when I made the 
964iecond announcement that we were 
going to go to China.

SAID (ben that the United States, 
lookiog to the future, had to find a 
way to open communicationB with the 
leadens of 750 mtlhon people who lived 
in Mainland CMna. tn i  so the long 
prooesB began. If we could have had 
it to I960 or 1970, if it cotod have 
been properly prepared, we would 
have done so; M  I can assure you 
it wasn’t  d e l a ^  because I was think
ing. ‘WeH, if I could ]ust have it 
before the New Hampstire primary, 
to tlie year 1972, what a coup.’

"AND ON THE other side of that 
you see, it takes two to work 

out this neat little conspiracy that 
someone set up. Does ioiybody sug
gest the Soviet Union is totareated 
in mv re-election; that the Chteese 
would set their summit so that I could 
do well at that time of year? The 
answer, of course, is that 1 would 
doubt if that were the case. I don’t

THE PRESIDENT feels that a very 
grave decision has just been made 
about the Middle East — namely, to 
maintain the military balance. The 
Soviet Union, he pointed out, has been 
providing a s i^ ficao t amount of 
arms to the United Arab Repubbc. 
In view of these shipments and as 
these continue to escalate, the United 
StatCE has had to cocslder the re- 
uesta of Israel for planes so that 

balance does not shift.
IC*»ytifM  I*;), PuWt«)«r*.Hall SyndKo**)
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Kennedy Strategy?

Morquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The candidate 
who had the candor and the courage 
to announce nearly a year ago has 
been fated to run as hard as possible 
just to stay in place. Sen. George 
McGovern has spoken out on the 
is,sues. He has pursued the wary voter 
on the chicken-patty circuit, in 
shopping centers, and at college 
forums with tireless zeal.

In Paris, to work for McGovern.

THE PROS surveying the field give 
various reasons for his failure to 
move up. One is his lack of presence. 
A naturally modest and kindly man, 
he fails to come on with the kind 
of hard-nose ego that makes a John 
Lindsay leap out of the television 
screen.

ANOTHER REASON goes deeper. 
It is summed up In the word 
credibilily. Despite disclaimer! from 
all and sundry, the belief persists that 
the senator from South Dakota with 
eager Kennedyites enlusted in his 
campaign is a stalking horse for 
Edward M. Kennedy, the senator.from 
Massachusetts.

In February still another figure out 
of the Kennedy power structure will 
become part of the McGovern Hfgh 
Command. Pierre Sallinger, press 
secretary to President Kennedy, will 
give up the good life m France — 
a country place near Tours, an office

HE REJECTED In Paris the other 
day with considerable emphasis the 
.suggestion that this would be merely 
preparatory to switching to Kennedy 
when the Democrats in Miami Beach 
turn to the golden boy with the magic 
name and the high-voltage charisma.

Be that as it may, the skeptics 
wiU see his accession as one more 
bit of evidence that the eager power 
brokers arc rallying once again. With 
a front-run.ner emerging from an 
ever-more crowded field they will 
have a tough assignment. Sen. 
Eklmund Muside is gaining a 
momentum hard to check unless he 
is cut up in one of the presidential 
primaries. And just this goal absorbs 
a lot of the planning and plotting 
of the backroom boys.

They concede the first go-round In 
New Hampshire to Muskie. AftO' all, 
that state is nexl door to his native 
Maine. What is more, his origin as 
a Polish Catholic appeals to the 
ethnics Important Hi the Democratic 
party in New Harnpshire. But then 
come Florida, Illinois, Wisconsin, and, 
finally. California. Each one is a 
barbed-wire hurdle that can damage, 
if not destroy, the image of the front
runner. With the delegates restless, 
uncertain, facing extreme demands 
from various factio.ns, it is Teddy 
Kennedy’s hour. '

T H e ^ T ^ i g ^ r i n r H e r a T f l "  
Editorials And Opinions

'■p---------- Robvrf H . ÍMéChnitot
PresMfiit and PabHiher
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mean that they would be against my 
re-election; but I am simiriy sug
gesting that those of us who make 
decisions in offices like this, certainly 
we think politically. We have that 
responsibility. We are leaders of our 
party; we are leaders of our cointry. 
Butbie country comes first.

^  CAN ASSURE^ you that ending 
the war in Vietnam, building a lasting 
psaoe tomugh opening to  ̂ GMn». 
limiting tenalons between the United 
States and the Soviet Union — those 
decisions have no ptriidcal connota
tions whatever. If we could have done 
It earlier, we would have done tt. 
And if this is not the right time to 
(fo it. we would have postponed It."

In answer to the suggestion that 
holding the meetings in the middle 
of an election year might be giving 
the Communists in Peking and Mos
cow a bargaining advantage, Mr. 
Nixon declared that “peace Is too 
iir^xMlant to postpone.’’ He went on 
to say that “summits wtiidi are held 
for the sake of having summits are 
a very bad idea," but that when one 
is deidkig with gomnments which 
have basically one-man rule, “then 
for the major decisions, eummitry 
sometimes becomes a necaesity.” He 
explained be had become oonvtoced 
that to meet with the heeds of Red 
CTiina and the Soviet Unton would 
serve our intereets and their interests 
in avoiding confrontations which lead 
to war and instead hoidtog construc
tive meetings that taring worid peace. 
The timing was such that It had to 
be now, Mr. Nixon added, and “to 
postpone it itÉgbt have ineenc that 
-somethi-ng could have occurred in be
tween so that It would not be held 
at all."

0^
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Jobless Rate For Vets Rising 1

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

are wme sad exceptions in 
those buIUto forecasts for the 
1972 economy, many of them 
involving the continued prob
lems in the job market. One of 
these exceptions seems espe
cially tragic.

The December job report 
from the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics show's that in November 
there ware more than 320,000 
Vietnam war veterans without 
jobs. Moreover, the jobless rate 
for these men was rising.

Some 50,000 more vets, main
ly between ages 20 and 29, were 
> ^ o u t jobs in November than 
a month earlier. Their rate of 
uner 
cent
over-all rate of 6 per cent.

of 1971,” said the report.
Does this suggest they would 

now have jobo If they hadn’t 
sen'ed’ Or does It mean that 
for other rea.sons, service-con
nected perhape, they just do 
not qualify?

Interpret it a i you wish, you 
still must face the .sad irony 
that these young men ere re
turning to an economy that had 
plenty of jobs when they were 
nway and not enough now. an

employment rase above 8 per 
nt from 7, oompared with an

These are the employment 
figures for male Vietnam vets; 
In  c i v i l i a n  labor force, 
3.937,000; employed. 3,616.000; 
unemployed, 321,000; joblees 
rate, 8.2 per cent; not in labor 
force, 356,000.

“The veterans’ rate in No
vember exceeded the rate for 
nonveterans in this age group, 
as was the case in most months

For nonvets; In civilian labor 
force, 8,170,000; en joyed , 
7,600,000; unemployed 570,000; 
unemployment rate 7; not In la
bor force. 1,400,000.

In either case the figures are

been penalized for serving.
luickly oe

■«wraFxawi

Don’t W alk On Water
K~im Ml,as mivjtem

Hal Boyle

NEW' YORK (AP) -  The 
trouble with making New Year 
re.solutions is that they general
ly only involve giving up bad 
habits.

They don't .say what a fellow 
should do with the time he 
saves after he gives up a bad 
habit. He needs also to make a 
resolution to replace the bad 
habit with a good habit. For ex
ample, if he resolves to give up

also resolve to spend more time 
growing begonias or ringing in 
his church’s choir.

As a matter of fact, most 
people who make New Year 

_n»QiiitiQiis.ju^ ulK^Uier too 
s t ^  about it. They want re
demption too quickly. They get 
downcast and discouraged if 
they don't keep all their good 
resolutions. Then they relapse 
into their old ways.

The way to solve this is to

make some resolutions you can 
keep and some resolutions you 
can break.

Here is a mixed bag of reso
lutions for 1972 that should 
leave a fellow feeling fairly 
contented with himself by the 
dawn of 1973:

Quit .smoking gradually by 
throwing away one cigarette 
from every pack he buys.

Cut down on his drinking by 
-toavtofr-not 
in the bottom of each Martini 
he sips.

Hang from the chandelier 
only on Wednesdays and nation
al holidays.
_Don’l  walk on 
time except on St. Cri^tin’s 
Day.

Don’t walk on water at all.
Refrain from storming Ft. 

Knox with a toy gun.
Read at least one new posm 

a month.

Pat no more than one new 
girl in the stenographic pool on 
her what-you-may-call-lt each 
fortnight.

Instead of telling your trou
bles to your favorite bartender 
all the time, ask him now and 
then what gives him ulcers.

Surprise your boss occasion
ally by asking him not what he 
can do for you but what you 
caa d^ more^or him.

-one-sunriae- 
and’one sun.set during the year.

Blow your gasket over the 
woes of life in private, not in 
public.

Promise never to give more
ib a iu a iiL ik ^ L -

Good Resolution

Around The Rim

Brian Peoy
A comnum and popular subject en

tering into the conversation ot moat 
people, and Into the writings of most 
reporiera Uke me, is "thiigs wrong 
with our city.”

other a number of not quite so big 
white tropical fish.

Judging by their alae, the yellow 
fish seemed to have bean the king 
fish in the aquarium for Mme time

AND AGAIN I fall victim to the 
trite verbal focal point in most dis
cussions, because of the importance 
of the subject, I believe to be the 
root of most of our problems.

I have lived in this city since the

but notwithstanding tho white fisti 
I Ir

a|¡e of five, some 15 years. The first

were catching up in size fast. And 
the fierce relations between theM two 
species of fish was astoun'Hng, as 
each group fought the other In the 
no-man’s land of the dividing vegeta
tion of that closed environment.

was the time of my adolescent 
growth, before college, and the last 
year was upon my return from school.

THE FIRST 14 years I did not 
realize this problem until the latter

BUT THE PITIFUL part of the 
scene was that due to the lack or 
food and the fierce confrontations of 
each group, each group’s ofts|)ring 
had to pay tha grMtest price, which

p u t  of that potod, at which I only 
knew that the city did not offer a 
young person the avenues by which 
to achieve the accomplishments and 
experiences impottMt to his social, 
educational, and ethical evolvement 
. . .  so I broke away firom the home 
town.

usually resulted in death or being re-
jved 'moved from the aquarium and sent 

to another fish bouse.
Th«:e were no other fadUtles in 

the aquatic display house to ac
commodate the young fish due to
their tropical makeup, although there 

M aquanun
them. But the never-endug

THEN I returned, and during the 
last year served as a news reporter, 
an experience that opened my eyes.

My label for that problem Is The 
Bis SpUt.

to retrospect, just this last year’s 
occurrences demonstrated to me that 
one overwhelming problem with Big 
Spring. Those occurrences were: the 
behind the lines campaigning in the 
last city elections, the recall election 
and city sfilfe wrrounding that show-

was room in the one aquarium for
fighting

between the two breeds contmued, 
stifling the growth of the aquarium’s 
population.

ity strife_________ __________
down, me lack of coopmtlon between 
the d ty ’s law enforcem«tt agencies, 
and the squabble over the charter 
revision committee to name a few.

THERE WAS no chance for the 
vou.nger fish to grow, end the older 
fish, already at the size necessary 
for sdf preservation, continued in 
their uncaring attitudes and Instincts.

Ultimately, how the big fish get 
along has a great effect on the outlook 
and devek^nnent of the smaller ones, 

a« th«» young child fa aftertoH
by either the love or the hatred be
tween its parents.

THIS FAST year in Big Spring re
mands me of the time I visited a 
zoo, and was Intrigued by the 
aquarium, which was divided In the 
middle with underwater vegetation, 
and on one side was a good number 
of huge yellow tropical fish and the

IN OUR town a good new year 
resolution would seem to be for all 
the big fish to come together, solve 
their severed relations for gool^and
then work toward making the aquari- 

eir ‘urn more suitable for their offspring's 
.development.

Funny, but that is how aquariums 
and dtles grow.

Salingy’s Pig War

Robert E. ForeJ
It is too bad that a strange little 

character born with the name of Jean 
Pierre Isidore Alpbonae Dubois didn't 

nsldenshow more coi 
of today.

leration for Texans

to operate as an historic site. R Is 
open to the public each day except 
Monday.

THERE'S ALW AYS A C H A N C E  OF LOSING YOUR SHIRT'

HE COULD have built his French 
Legation downtown In Austin instead 
of what most have been considrably 
out of town in 1841. It would be much 
easier to find.

Perhaps be was trying to get away 
from Richard Bullock — sort of

DE SALIGNY was the roost 
pretentious twerp that aver came on 
the Texas scene.

He had no right to use the term 
’’De Salignv,” denoting the landed 
gentry, as far as anyone can deter
mine His use of the title “count" 
certainly was questionable.

disengaging him.self from what was 
knou’n as the Pig War.
.. The Legation still Is there, a tourist
spot' beautifully kept with a sweeping

nost need

not good. Vet or nonvet, these 
jobtess are in a  category that 
generallv Is assumed to Indwle 
the healthiest, most ambitious 
and enthusiastic workers, often 
equipped with the latest educa
tion.

But the compariaon betwen 
vet and nonvet is disturbing 
also. The high rale of jobUss- 
ness among the vets may rep
resent a temporary siUiaUoo, 

underitxndable adjustment

view of Austin. But you almost 
a map to find it. It is at 802 San 
Marcos. Go east on 8th Street and 
cross the superhighway and you'll be 
In the vidnity.

Alphonse Dubois de Saligny, as he 
calM  himself, got into ^  sorts of 
trouble In Texas. But he was the only 
foreign representative stationed in 
Texas when it was a repubUc and 
Texas should have some gratitude.

Richard Bullock wasn’t impressed 
by any of this, Nancy Nichols Barker 
relates In a recent book, ‘"nie French 
Legation in Texas ’’

The Frenchman wouldn't pay all 
the hotel bill Bullock demaiKled when 
de Sallgny moved from the tom to 
a residence.

Then de Sallgny became Irritated 
because sonw ot kiOock't pigs were
prowling around his house and sent 
a servant. Eugene Pluyette, to do 
somelhtng about it.

period between military and ci
vilian life.

It nUght also mean something 
nwre—that the country has for- 
goUan the veta, that the veto 
themselves are maladjusted or 
poorly prepare  for civilian 
life, or tniit somehow they have

INNKEEPER BULLOCK didn’t 
have much gratitude or respect. Yet 
because of Bullock, De Sallgny gets 
whole chapters In Texas histories 
Instead of an obscure line or two.

The count — a title he apparently 
took upon hlmeelf without authority 
— had the Legation built of lumber 
hand sawed in the Bastrop saw pits.

It isn’t a tremendous siae today but 
It must have been something when 
it was built.

The house was purchased by the 
state about a century after con
struction and turned over to the 
Daughters of the RepubUc of Texas

PlUYETTE, a man of direct ac
tion, killed from 15 to 25 of Bullock's
P««s

Bullock beat up Pluyette. He started 
to beat up the charge d' affaires, but 
de Sallgny wouldn't fight, so Bullock 
didn’t h am  him.

De Sallgny demanded that the 
Republic of Texas Cabinet punish 
Bullock without trial. You know how 
far he got with the Texans with that 
demand.

From Texas, de Sallgny got mixed 
up in Mexican-FTench peptics pretty 
disastrously and was recalM  to 
France where he died on an estate 
in obscurity.

If they cannot quickly be as- 
simllated into economic society 
they can only be forced to fight 
it from without. If they eSniot 
give, they are forced to take. My Answer

Billy Graham

We hear a lot about modem 
pornography, and I am agaln^ 
it. But, there are stories In the 
Bible with tremendous porno
graphic flavor. Girls having rela
tions with their fathers, and all
kinds of incest and adultery. It 

banned theseems if any book is ts 
Bible should be the first. Z. M. 
One would think from your question 

that the Bible is “filled” with sordid 
accounts of immorality. Granted, 
there are accounts of immorality. The 
rea.son being that the Bible is an 
honest Book, and doe.s not shelter, nor 
cover up for Its heroes and heroines. 
David coveted Urah’s wife, and 
committed adultery with -her, and the 
BiMe tells the story candidly, pulling 
no punchy. But the difference is this:

morality.
Pornography la something quite 

different. Pornographic writings are 
intended to Inflame the passions and 
at the same time making Incest and 
all kinds of perversion seem attne- 
live, desirable a.nd permissible.

The Bible and pornography mani
fest two different, and two vastly dif
ferent motivations. When the Bible 
tells about the fornication of Samson, 
tt goes on to show how life was 
ruined by sexual Indulgence — how It 
devastated his character, and even
tually led to Ms death.

Pcruïgraphy, on the other hand, 
Intends to make the forbidden fruit 
seem more ottneUve and desirable 
than that which Is prudent and whole
some. It tries to make sin, perverskut,

/Mr«
most ifoslrahle' things In'the world.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Pray more often in your swi

vel chair than, you do. in 
church.

Remember that if you aren’t 
rc.sponsible for making the 
/world, you are at least partly 
to hianM for the plight it’s in.

A ri^, diine; for your light has come. — Isaiah t t : l

PRAYER: Father, we need light for our daily path. Help us to 
walk in Thy light and reflect it to others, as did Jesus, in whose 
same we pray. Amen. .
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Southern Baptists Are Attempting 
To Obtain A Naval Hospital Ship

Big Spring (Texas) Kèrald, Friday, Jan. 7, 1972' 3-B

LAWTON, Okla. (AP) -  Dr. 
Charles E, Green has a dream 
about a ship. He’s hoping other 
Southern Baptists wiU Join with 
him in working to make the 
dream come tnw. And some de
nominational agencies are en
couraging the idea.

Dr. Green wants the denomi
nation to seek a Navy hospital 
ship which it could operate as a 
vessel of mercy around the 
world. He envisions the floating 
hospital as a logical extension of 
the already widespread mission
ary work of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

^GREATEST THING’
“It would be one of the great

est things the church could do,” 
the Lawton pediatrician and lo
cal Health Department director 
said. “Not as many professional 
people-doctors, nurses and 
dentists—are going into the for
eign mission field as in the past. 
This would be a great opportuni
ty to utilize these professional 
[^ople who could serve aboard

Preaching Mission Will
*

Be Heard Af St. Mary's
the ship for several months.”

Dr. Green, who serves as pas-^ 
tor for a small Baptist church 
and teaches a men’s Sunday 
school class in another, already 
has a ship picked out. It is the 
Navy hospital ship Sanctuary, a 
200-bed, three-operating room 
vessel now on sUtion in Viet
nam.

|1 MILUON COST 
From the work he has done so 

far, Dr. Green figures it would 
cost |1 million a year to keep 
the Sanctuary afloat. “But we 
could easily do it, if we can get 
the churches behind it," he said. 
“We have 11 million members, 
and they contribute generously 
to our foreign mission work.”

The Sanctuary is due back in 
the United States in mid-July. 
Dr. Green hopes the denomina
tion can obtain it before it is 
deactivated and placed in moth
balls. ,

He inspected mothballed hos
pital ships last Jan. 20 near 
Seattle, Wash. “I found out that 
it could cost as much as $10

million to bring one out of moth
balls,” he said.

While at Seattle he learned 
that the Sanctuary was due back 
in July. That’s when he decided 
to make a try for her.

NEEDS A YEAR
“If the Navy would keep the 

Sanctuary on a standby basis 
for a year, that would give us a 
year to get the money, go 
through the necessary channel, 
and aU that,” Dr. Green said.

He has contacted the chief of 
naval operations about obtain
ing the Sanctuary, and has 
asked Sens. Fred Harris and 
Henry Bellmon and other mem
bers of the Oklahoma congres
sional delegation for help.

The Sanctuary is a sister ship 
to the hospital ship Hope, Dr. 
Green said. The Hope, operated 
by the People to People Health 
Foundation Inc., is a teaching 
hospital, while Dr. Green sees 
the Sanctuary under the South
ern Baptist as an operating hos
pital.

The Rev. Reyneil Parkins will 
be at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Sunday and Monday to 
do a preaching mission.

He will take the ‘senrvon time’ 
at both services on Sunday 
morning, lead dlscussiun at the 
Forum at 9:30, then give ad
dresses both Sunday night and 
Monday night, beginning at 7 
o’clock in tiie Parish Hall. “The 
Role of the Church in an Urban 
Society” will be the general 
subject area.

The Rev. Parkins is In-

Translator Loses Voice Through

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
PrM* RMfMa WilMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  So much 
did the fear of misrepresenting 
God’s word nag at him that Le 
nearly lost his voice. At least 
that’s how a psychiatrist 
analyzed it after numerous spe
cialists could find no physical 
explanation

“God was looking down on me 
as I worked,” says Dr. Kenneth 
N. Taylor In describing the 
tensions that virtually blocked 
his ability to speak in the early 
years of the long-term project.

VOICE RESTORED
But now it’s done, and his 

voice, though still subdued, is 
restored, and the IS-year task 
which he carried out has be- 
conte the publishing phenome
non of the times

It’s called “The Living 
Bible.”

Produced through a new 
method of parophraslng, it ren
ders the Scriptures in modem 
style on the basis of the mean
ing of the passages rather than 
sunnly presenting the usual 
verbatim translation.

“So far as we know, it’s the 
first time that this principle has 
been used throughout the 
Bible,” Dr Taylor said in an 
interview. He noted that some 
others have u.sed the technique 
only spottily

“It's a thought-for-thought

translation instead of a word 
for word,” he said. In editorial 
parlance, that’s called a “re
write Job” for the sake of clar
ity, organization and style. 

SPECTACULAR RESULTS 
The »^ults of the work have 

been spectacular.
Its very inception sparked a 

major new enterprise. Tyndale 
House Publishers, of Wheaton, 
HI., now is doing a $500-million 
annual business. Portions of the 
manuscript, issued separately 
as they were flnls.bed, have sold 
nine million copies.

With the entire Bible now 
completed and published Jointly 
by Tyndale House and Double
day in this country and Cov- 
erdale House in England, orders 
before the Sept 1 ’publishing 
date topped 500,000 and 100,000 
more aiT being printed.

“ It’s been a gruelling task, 
but I’m glad I d ^ t  stop,” Dr. 
Taylor scM

CHILD’S QUES-nON 
Curiously, it all started as a 

result of a child’s question — 
and It was done on borrowed 
money, on a makeshift basis 
and in the face of early rebuffs 
from publishers and some 
clergymen which now has 
turned into praise. |

The child’s question has arts-: 
en at dally Bible sessions in; 
the Taylor hcu.sehold back inj 
the 1950s as his chiUren werel

growing up. After raadtaif a 
passage, he usually would have 
to expuln it before they under
stood it.

“Then why doesn’t it say so?’’ 
they would ask.

CLARIFICATION 
Prodded by that question, 

Taylor began writing out his 
dartfied rephrasing of the Bibli
cal material, and in six years, 
completed the New Testament 
Epistles in 1982 Four publisbers 
rejected the manuscript after 
s o m e  evangelical scholars 
voiced misgivings.

“They were afraid of any 
tampering’ with God’s word,” 
recalled Dr Taylor, 54, a tall, 
quiet-spoken thwiogian.

“I was crushed. My purpose 
was not to tamper with it, but 
to convey its real content more 
accurately and clearly.

“Only the Lord gave me the 
courage to go ahead with it.” 

‘UVING LETTERS’ 
Operating on credit extended 

by a printer, he privately had 
2,060 copies of the paraphrased 
EpisHcs,. called “Livliig Let-j 
ters,”  nude up. Mail orders,! 
handled from a home garage, 
were slow until Evangelist BUiy 
Graham in 1983 ordered 50,000 
copies for free distribution.

Since then, as Dr. Taylor con
tinued over the years to produce 
other portions of the Bible 
under such titles as “Uving

Gospels,” “Living Prophecies” 
“Living Psalms and Pro-and 

verbs. sales have zoomed.
Even before publication this 

month of the completed, “The 
Living Bible,” the paraphrased 
portions have come into widen
ing use in Protestant and 
Catholic education, and the 
technioue is being used for 
rendering the ScriUures in for
eign languages. Royalties go 
into that purpose.

“It’s been a gruelling task, 
but I’m glad I didn’t stop,” Dr. 
Taylor said. Recalling the origin 
of it all in the simple in]uii7  
of a child, he added: “Praise 
God for kids ”

Ninth Year 
Celebrated
The Rev. James Puckett, 

pastor of Baptist Temple, is 
beginning hie 10th year with the 
l o ^  church. He observed his 
ninth anniversary Sunday with 
the church.

During the Rev. Puckett’s 
ministry with the church, there 
have been 1,200 addltiomil 
members, including over 350 by 
baptism. He began his ministry 
on the first Sunday in January, 
1963

structor at the School of Ar- 
ohitecture at the University of 
Texas at Austin and does supply 
work for the church on 
weekends as well as Preaching 
Missions such as the one he 
will do here.

Nursery service will be 
provided, and light snacks and 
coffee will be available during 
the special preaching mission.

Custodian To 
Be Honored
R. D. Davie wHl be honored 

with a special day Sunday at 
East Fourth Baptist Church in 
recognition of 25 years service 
as building custodian.

There will be a period in the 
morning worship devoted to a 
tribute to his service, and alter i 
the evening worship, there will! 
be a reception at 8:30 p.m. tor 
Davie. Friends from other 
churches are invited to par
ticipate in this, as they are 
other tributes to the veteran I 
staff member.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES . 10th a t Goliad

I  A.M. ami 1I:M A.M.
Church Srhaol 9:39 A M.

D AY SCHOOL: NurMry, Kindargartan and 
lowar Gradas. Pniena 267-8201

Church
Calendar

Methodist Men 
To Elect Officers
Election of offirers for 1972 

wiB be the mam business 
Soturday at the monUily] 
meeting of United Methodist 
Men al North Budweil Lane: 
MetfwBsl Cliurrh I

Geofgc Coivin. president of 
the group. is in charge of thei 
arrangements <

Church Briefs
Christianity More Than Attendance
LONDON (AP) — A surveyi The easiest part of betng a 

afnoi« Ronum Catholic s tu d e n ts 'C h r is t la n  was listed as 
at the Unlveralty of Londtm ’TeligiouB obeervance’’ — at- 
showed that moat thought theltending Mass or a church aerv- 
hardest thing about being a ice. i
Christian was "practicing what

" Editor Reveals

CATHOLIC
lAW U CU LATe HCART O f  M ARY —  

SunR»y m a im  •! I  ant )• a.ni. and 
al t:M  R.m.; Salardav canlaaalant Irem 
4:ia la S :H  R.m. and tram J H  7:M
p.m
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  T M  
Rav Jahn R Rtord, f'4S a m ,  Sunday 
idieal; a.m., Mommg wordilp;
i :M  p.m., YawRt graudt. 7 R.m.,
Evanina «yeriMa 
CHRISTIAN S C IIN C l 

Tlw Lanan-Sarman "Socromanl" «rHl 
b* read In all Otrlilian Sclanct clturclw« 
Sunday.
LU TH b RAM

ST FA U L LUTHERAN —  I  »  a m  . 
Marmng «ardilp: f:M  a m ., Sunday

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad Gallad Saathrra Baptist 

James A. Purhelt, Pastor 
Daa McCItataa. 

Mlalftcr af Music 
la The Heart 

al Big Sprlag- 
wlth Big Spriag 

•a Ha heart.

M ETH ODIST
F I R S T  U N ITED  M ETH ODIST 

CHURCH —  Tua Rtv. Lae R. Caa. 
tt:S$ a.m., "Cad't w in  cmd unensawrad 
Freyar"; t  p m ,  "A  Suddwi Can-

Walenma to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Claas ................... 0:N a.m.
Maralag W arship......... 10:30 a.m.
Eveutag W arship.......... 0:00 p.m.
Wedaesday Evealag . . . .  7:30 p.m. BOB U SE R  

Mlaistsr

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Blrdsrell U ae  
Services: Saaday, 10:30 A.M., 0:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:45 P.M.
Far Farther laformatioa. Caalact 

I^ester Youag, 367-0080 RandaD Nnrtoa. 267 8530 
Tuae la KBYG Radia—Every Sunday 0:00 A.M.

Prayer's Authar
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  “0 

God. give us serenity to accept 
what cannibt be changed, 
courage to change what .should 
be changed, a ^  wisdom to 
know the diftorence.”

Printed reproduotions of that 
prayer often say “Author Un
known” or “Anonymous,” but 
the Rev. Dr. Elson Ruff, editor 
of a denominational weddy, the 
Lutheran, reports it was written 
by the late famed theology 
Reinhold Neibuhr, who urat 
used ft in a church in Heath, 
Mass., in 1934

A listener asked him ftir a 
copy, and Niebuhr handed him 

la card on which he had written 
|it out, saying he had no further 
I use for ft. Dr. Ruff relates.

n o r t h  S i RDWELL l a n e  U N ITED  
M ETH O D IST —  T M  Rav MNvM R. 
MoHvt. I (  a m . ChurcF tctieol.' lt:S$ 
am .. "Trua W M am  Laaks Up” ; t  p.m., 

Handlino Ma*» From Far lock "
FREER Y T IR IA N

FIRST FR SSSYTER IAN —  Tha Rav. 
R Ew I Ffica, II  «.m .. Holy Cam- 
munkm, ''Ara Wa Worthy?"
WEBB AFS CNAFCL 

CaHtalk meaaai cP I t  a m  anO 1t:X  
p m  ; Praiailanl cawlampeiai y wortttip 
at a am ., and pra*at*w»t aartaroi «o - 
ihip al II:IS  a.m 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

C. L Lu*«tlarE. If  a.m., BWa lacturt. 
"LHa h» Saciatty and Hooplnaat Undtr 
MatiUPi’i  RaifP II pjm., Wetchtewar 
'tudv. Whdl Ils 'Rl«M Canditlen- Moons 
lor Us Today •• 
INTER-O ENO M INATION AL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  Tha Rtv Dorefhv Rroekt. II am ., 
Mon»mg starship. 7 p .m , Evanlop 
«mrship
RANA'I PAITN

7 Jt pm ., aorti Tum doi. inlormnl 
discussions an Roho'i Faith, 1SI7 Tucson

Swrvictt
Wclcomw to our

--------SUNDAY--------

Bible Oust .................  0:30 A.M.
Mornlug Worship.........10:30 A.M.
EvrRing Worship .........  0:00 P.M.

--------TU E S D A Y --------
l.adlct’ BIMe Study . . .  0:15 A.M.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
BtMr St»ly ................... 7:30 P.3L

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. I .  HARRINGTON, Ministur

PROBLEM?
A HERALD W A N T  AD  

W ILL HELP.

2637331

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTH ERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267-7163

The Church uf "The 
Latherau Hoar” aad 

TV’i  “This Is The Life”

DhiM Worship 8:30 A M. 
Saaday School 0:30 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

We Cordially Invite 

You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paster

TH O U G H T PROVOKER

Dea't be like the farmer’s well — It ealv had twe 
faelts: It froze ap la the wlatertime aad mied up ia 
the sammerthne.

Saaday Scboel ...................................................10:00 A.M.
Moralag Worship ............................................... 11 ;U A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1370 Oa Year Dial
EvaageMsUc Services .........................................  7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wedaesday .........................  7:45 P.M.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunffay BrM dc.»» . . . . . . . .  ®:30.®45 On KHEM rs
Sunday School ...................................... 9:65 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................  10:50 A.M.—
Evangelistic Servlet . . . . . . . .
Revival Tlnte KBST ^:io
Bible Study Wednesday '............................7:00 P.M.

^  Growing Church, with
Grown Welcome w.ibMBin

Paster

F/RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster-

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD “PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF C H R Isr’

n

SF Imp

«

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 GOLIAD „  ,*
_ ... V. v  - - . . . . .  A  ̂ “ *
Sunday School .............................     Bi4S A.M?
.Sunday Morning Worship ......................  11:00 A M.
CA Youth Service .................. . Sun. 6:00 P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service .. 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Services .................................. 7:30 P.M.

(unmunotgEI
-I

Rev.’A Mrs. Deaald A. Caivtai
I'liaMiMiii

WORSHIP WITH US!

I

Hillcresf Baptist Church 
Giegg a id  22nd SL

A go;d word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. ]2;2S - ’
Sunday '

3:45 A.M.
11:N A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:01 P.M.

Wednesday 
7:00 P.M.

7:50 P.M.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
The Church 'Tralaliig 
Evening Worship

Teaching and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer Meeting

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .........................  9:N A.M.
Morning Worship ................. 10:0# A.M.
Evening Worship ....................  0:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

• 1401 Main
"HacaM at TraUi”  F it E r a m -K O il ,  Dial MtC ■

•:M F.M . SwiEay
Farr* n. Cal MlatelarCanton®

Announcing Tho Sorvicet Of

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H
Of Big Spring ,

Meeting At 7th And Rannela 
Bible School 9:45

Com. And Preaching Service 10:45 
Bible Study Thurt. 7:00 

Not offilioted with the Notionol Council of 
Churches 

RAY GREEN, Evan.
Everyone Welcome

Carl Street ^  
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426
FREE C0RRF.SP0NDI<:NCE COUK.SR: WRITE BOX m

SUNDAY SERVICES
BINe Classes ............................... |:M
Worship Service .......................  10:00
Evenlag Service ..........................  |:00

WKDNtlSDAY
Mid Week Service ............ 7:30 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

ALLOW  THIS TO  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. BIMe Stndy 

10:30 A M. Worship'
1:00 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Servire: 0:30 A M. ledtos* Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. BIMe Stndy -  All Agra

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRITSON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School . ! ...................................  9:45 a m.
Morning W orship ...................................  10:50 p.m.
Youth Groups ........................*.............. 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BA Pl’IST CHURCH
705 W. Mercy 267-8223

REV. K EN N ETH  G. PATRICK, PASTOR 

If there were ever times when we nerd faith, ear 
present day Is one. The pastor speaks oa precisely this 
snbjet*t: “Faith in lim es Like These” at the 11 a.m.

a
worship. Bobby Bryant will p rm a t a trombone solo, and 
Walter Wheat wUl^sing the favorite, ,“The’Lisve'of God.” 
At the 7 î .m. servire, the sennon will be an tntrodnrtion 
to a series on basic Bible doctrines The choir sings aa

CONNELL TA YLO R , Minister of 
Music A Education

W A LLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Minister
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Extra Tenant

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I recently
rented an apartment I have in 
my backyard to a Id-year-old 
boy with the understanding that 
he would be living there alone.

Since then 1 have seen him 
leave with hlc girl friend at 7:45 
nearly every morning.

The girl is 16 and a junior 
in high school, so I assume he 
is taking her to school. The 
girl’s parents are divorc*ed, and 
the girl is supposed to be living 
with her father. Several other 
people have told me they have 
seen her coming and going from 
my apailment just like she lives 
there, and this has me upset.

Should I call her father and 
tell him what 1 suspect? Ask 
the boy I rented the apartment 
to? LANDLADY IN L.A.

DEAR L.\NDLADY: Talk
directlv to the bov. After all.

and leaning on my bell. When 
1 saw who it was 1 didn’t pay 
any attention to her, so she 
tried *he knob (thank God, it 
was bolted.) Then she went 
around and tried the back door. 
When she found that bolted, too, 
she threw stones at my window!

Please tell me how 1 can get 
this pest to leave me alone?

HARRASSED 
DE.\R HARRASSED: The

woman is obviously more than
a “pest” — she b  a sick pest, you and he did ^ v e  an | ,

dentandbg that he Mould b e . j ^ e  has one) know of her 
living t^n?  aloM. And fheir peimvior. You don’t
ages might also be a factor. ! h . v e  to tolerate her

. T, . »  u u harrassment, but the poor soulDEAR ABBY: I have a n e ^ h -:^ ^ ^  |,p|p ^  locate
tx)r who IS driving me nuts. Shei||^  family or close friends, 
is forever ringing my phone orjQotifv vour local Mental Health 
doorbell. She does nothing but goclety'. 
complain and she expwts me: ' » * *
to listen. I am sick of U^ening a bBY: The letter in
to her, and I have told her ! y o u r column concerning

good. She cant be anonyp^ous phone calls really 
insulted h^nie with me. 1 have been

Ye.sterday when she called, l|an  employe of the tdephooe 
told her I was busy and had ¡company for many years, and 
to go, but she kept talking I as such, I’ve handled numerous 
anyway. I finally had to hang | complaints involving the misuse 
up on her. She called me right |o^ the phone, 
back, and I wouldn’t answer the I In most cases (not always) 
ohone. Next thing I knew this; when these anonymous calls are 
dingbat was at my front door, traced, they are found to be 
without a coat in the freezing! made by mentally disturbed and 
weather, yelling and cursingivery unhappy people who want

pi:
lir

to Impose unhappiness on 
others.

For example, one woman who 
tried to call her husbend at his 

ace of bu-siness and found his 
ine busy, then attempted to call 

a lady she knew, and M^en 
HEH line was also busy, this 
wife assumed that her husband 
and this lady were taUdng to 
each other! She then began to 
call this lady on the phone and 
harrass her with all sorts of 
vile accusations.

You gave very sound advice; 
‘‘Get an unpublished number!” 

STEADY READER

1*1 a m : I S 7
A ofie##'

I  NEVER 
TH0Ü6HT ro
sErmin»«'
kMENi’P K  
iOEARiNEA 

PRE«-R> 
SCHOOLL

Bv « xlv, i f Y hey! look 
Anyone lau6h$ uho'$ uearino 
ÄTA4E, lU  /  A PRESTÍ 
RXWHIM!

V ill
ALL R 6HT, 

WHO'S NEXT?

Blackout? What 
Channel Is That?
,SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

telephone caller from a rating 
sen'ice asked, “What television 
program are you watching?”

Karien Hoefeid, M'hose home 
in Pacific Heights had been 
darkened by a power failure, 
r^Ued, “Actually, I’m in the 
middle of a blackout.”

“Blackout?” inquired the in
quirer. “What channel is that 
on?”

m a c m if ic c m t ;
MY PICTURES HAVE CAPTURED THE
WHOLE ACTION. SENHORA RITCHV'S 
WIS FALLING OFF. „THEN HERGIA55E5/

TH E A CTIO N  IS FINE, PABLO. BUT IN 
EVERY PICTURE AN ARM OR SOME
TH IN G  IS HIPING HER F A C E ...

H

...THEN EPUARPO 
STEPS IN FRONT 

OF HER.
i T

THE- 
PICTURES

TELL YOU WUAT I  DO, 
6ENHOR. FOR ANOTHER 
$25 XTRY AGAIN. THIS 
TIME X GUARANTEE
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M EN.W ORK ABOVE.

O o " -

WE*RE IN L U C K !  
TH IS  AAAV BE EASIER 

t h a n  w e  T H O U G H T !^

3 o u

^WtAAAV HOT
T O G O I N T H B  m o u s e )  " « L

.1 .11o
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TkUTHFULLV, 
DR.00U6LA6. IT WAS 
THWLUNG!-~UK£ 

RIDING THE NINO

right! a  motorcycle »N T  
JUST tr a n íp o r tm io n ! its  a
WAY Of ESCAPE FROM THE^

commonplace! *------X ït j
vm xìM  r a  

TEACH YOU TO HANDLE 
ONE!

THAT 
WOULD 

BE
dlotimg!

^  & k

WELL M0W!..,HAAM! 
ORDER SOMETHING CHEAP, 
WILL YOU? MY WAO.LET 

»  A LITTLE FLAT TILL 
Mty

/ T hat rem inds m e ,^ l im ...d id  ifou 
V ev e r q e t  i)our fo o tb a l l  s w e a te r

back from that

f f  »VNCRf PO yo v
mute yt>v'K£ ootm r

GET OUT/MISTER 
SEFORE you r  

« e r  h u r t  / /

/

;
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--- ÎJNITHOUTiT?

I  WOULPY TBICK EMaNö/ 
PREFER 1 A ÛOWDI'COMES. 
T O -O H .J  COMPOSE K3UR'
■ N O / rT  SELF, ¥003i  '

And A SHORT TIME 
lATEÎ  THE LEAP 
VBUCLE XLT5 
TO A HALT.

HA9SWI.'
WRONGf

ISTVIlS 
NICE'MUFfv 

AUNT 
B E S S IE ?

A H -H -B A O <  IN T H E  R EA L A ®  
W O «L O  AGAIKL T H A N K S  TD  
T H E  T V  S E R IE S  Y D O  
STARRING IN. E ^ -W H A T  
IS  TH E  N AM E OP I T ?

/-r

'S T A R

COME ON, LANA.' I  
WAS ONLY KIDDING 
WHEN 1 SAID 1 WAS 
GOING TO LOOK UP,

MV m  D  AIRI t

DOSCAMD I  WERE 
A HIGH SCHOOL THMG.' 
SHE NEVER TURNED 
ME ON UKE YOU DQ 

BABY.'

OKAY.'BUT, I F i N  
ever  CATCH YOU 
EVEN SPEAKJNG 
TO TIMT SKINNY, 
F U T -CHESTED 

WITCH „.YOU'LL

MR. BOOKMAN IS AN ODD -^WATCH.'..ITHmK 
DOOR-TO-DOOR SALESMAN, WE'RE ABOUT 
KERRY.' HE HASN'T STOPPED . TO SEE SOME- 

AT A SINGLE HOUSE/ "WHO, HAPPY.'

Mean-L: 
while

:'l l  m e e d  
oEAa 

•ru E Y o e  
MAVit».'G A L 
S A L S  AT
Tuoeuî^vs

’¡A

DO VOU 
H A V E  
T O  G O ?

'ifü**' r v e  N E V E R  * 
M ISSED  ONE O P  

THEIO SA1_ES 
V E T

5.JU-, h :

I

H E R E » I W O U LD N 'T W A N T 
M R .TU O 0 U R Y  T O  

MARK VDU 
A B S EN T

VVEU-, ^ET  
BUSY AND 
FDÍ IT/

I t «  MEAN ytnj 
DO#rP040W NOW 
TO FIS A 

FLAT?/

M OW  WNAT ARE
VeXJ DOlH&r/

MOtfTN- 
TO-MOLITM 

REGÜßCrrATlON

A H  A L L U W  
A  W A C H .-S H -IC H 3 T IM ' 

•U*HVWkCKePl 
W A &  A & O U T  T H E  

U O W E e , T  F O R / V \  
O '  U I W B ,  L U K E . .

..»■UT AAABkU'^MIN' 
A  » ( W A O H B R  le , 4 0
L O W  I T ' * ,  F * U U A A 'O F P  

—  T H E

STA»
i m i

W H I C H  
O f X T W R  
F R O A V  Ml
CAN o a

1 4  W M V V t X J  
R I P »  A 4  R A J I

R H  A 4 V C X J

■ IF AM a w »  
V O U  A W A I N L  

► A H ' L I - T A K E  V O U
a r a r t  l i k e  a  C H B A R

W A T T C A -I l

. t A U I Her Cramps
fir m » %./

very worthwhile.
There’s one other point that 

you might keep in mind. 
Exercise helps reduce the 
congestion that is bothering you

Your Goĉ d Heolth
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

your IxKiy retains more water 
than at other times. This causes 
congestion, and a temporary 
increase in weight, and other 
organs can be upset as in your

B A L L S  O  F IR E
LO O K V , P A W  !!

I  THI(V1;C TATER'5
“• 5 î m r i t 3 H e ........

A DADBURM 
DOCTOR !.'

4

II
IE RIGHT 

RAIW,

H E J E S T  
W RIT H IS FUST
P E R S C R IP T IO N  !/

Dear Dr Tho.steson: I am 15 
and .started to menstruate when 
I was 13. Every time my period 
comes 1 get cramps and can’t 
eat anything because I throw 
up. Sometimes they bring me ¡ca.se.
home from school when I get  ̂ To counteract this ac- 
cramps and throw up. I just j cumulation of water in your 
miss too much school. isystenv reduce the amount of

I haven’t been to any doctor salt you consume for a week 
càuse niy moffief saj^ Tfié|l5ér(il‘e" y^lif petiod; 

reason I get sick is 1 don’t eatjal.so cobld, if need be. give you 
the right things. Please give me I medication to limit the ac- 
your opinion. — N.B. ¡cumulation of fluid.

This problem Isn't unusual: An effective pain-killer might 
am o n g .^ Is  Jo tteirJBeQS..blttlrNax you- enough 

^ ^ |n o t  always to such an extreme ¡whole problem less distressing, 
(degree. ¡and possibly;although this isn’t
I It isn’t a matter of what youic o m m o n . some hormone 
aat or don’t eat. It is becau.se |treatment might lie called for. • 
of hormone changes that occur With difficulties as severe as 
at the time of menstruation, j yours. I decidedly think some 
One of the chief effects is that help from a physician wpuld be

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You had 
an article on warts and it 
contained something about an 
old wives’ tale that really 
works. Could you repeat it? — 
Mrs. A T.

Well, that wasn’t exactly what 
I .said. I said that warts are 
one of those things we don’t 
know as much about as we wish 
we did. There are various ways 
of removing warts — surgically, 
by cautery of various types, and 
so on.

But the fact is that some of 
the I wild and woolly “wart 
ebres” seern to be about as 

dOlT0r|effetfive'aTa^^^^ elre — for 
no known reason, ^obably the 
answer is that since warts, in 
time, go away spontanfeously, 
the “home remedies” help pa.ss

to  fluke thejthe time until they dO-------.------
I mean such things as 

covering a wart with a sUce 
of onion, or lying a thread

¡been arguing for weeks. Can a 
girl, at the age of 3 or 4 years, 
anywhere in the world, have a 

I baby? If so, what country? Are 
the mother and child still 

¡living? — M.S.
I Youngest on record — and it 
¡was a medical phenomenon — 
was 20 years or so ago, in Peru. 
The mother became pregnant 
when she was 5. There was a 
report within the last year or 
.so that mother and child are 
alive and well.

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
di.scussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, including 
stxires of pertinent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr.
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
f 0 r - "Viis Booklet, “Make
Mfxnyy— - nfiA ITiin ifli“ ** . -o n A lA c i a f f • a!fQ9IW i L.IIVJUUlll^
35 cents in coin and a„Jong. f  
stamped, self-addressed (use zip . 
code) envelope to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

around it, or sayirig incantations 
by the light of the full moon 
— things like that.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: We have

W ITH  TH E BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 

toil 263-7331

I )

A i a r j v s  o a D i w  i r n a

' ^  \
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Stop Writing

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

«to»'*'» ' < ■
SUDDENLY: (Q.) A boy 

asked me to be his steady.
I told him yes. But I knew 
he was going with another 
girl. I asked him about her. 
He showed me a letter from 
her and it said she was 
breaking off from him.

So we went together. That 
is, we did until October. 
Then suddenly he quit 
coming to see me.

1 write letters to him and 
my brother gives them to 
him but be never answers 
them. I see him driving 
around — sometimes with 
this other girl —and be says 
hello when he sees me. 1 
know he still likes me. What 
should I do? — Wondering 
in Montana.
(A.) If he really liked you, 

he’d be dating you. He has 
openly made another choice, 
and in doing so without talking 
to you about it he has been 
unnecessarily tiioughtless of 
you. You can’t cure his thought
lessness, but you can stop writ
ing useless letters to him. 
You never should have started. 
Stop now, and start looking for 
someone new.

T E M P E R:  (Q.) I‘m 
always getting Into fights 
with my best friend at 
school because of my 
temper and his. Sometimes 
we use our fists and really 
bloody each other up. Once 
we got into trouble with the 
principal.

1 try to control mvself, 
but almost always eud up 
fighting. What can 1 do? — 
Short Fuse la Connectlcnt.

County's 4-Hers 
Win At Odessa
'Three Howard County 4-H’ers 

came back winners from the 
Odessa Sand Hills Hereford and 
Quarterhorse Show held Monday 
through Wednesday.

Darla Buchannan won second 
place with her Hereford in the 
lightweight division, Jerry Cur
rie won sixth place with his 
Hereford in the mediumweight 
division and Jackie Buchannan 
won 17th place with her Here
ford in the medium heavyweight 
division. More than 200 steers 
were entered in the show. '

Also showing were Darmy 
Johnson, Bill Currie and Richie | 
Tubb. '

'A.) Keep trying. You'll 
’eventually win out. Working 
hard to keep your temper under 
control will pay big dividends. 
Tho.se who don’t  learn how to 
keep cool when they are angry 
or unsure or afraid lose many 
battles they might otherwise 
win.

Marine Expert Is 
Hired By State
AUSTIN -  Carl J. Clausen, 

formerly Florida state marine 
archeologist, has been employed 
by the Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee as under
water archeologist for the state 
of Texas. He is the first person 
to hold this position.

Parf of his respon.sibllitles in 
Texas will be salvage work on 
the 16th-century Spanish gal
leons which He sunk off the Gulf 
coast. The controversy which 
peaked in 1969 over the owner
ship of artifacts from some of 
the galleons prompted the 
passage of the Texas Antiquities 
Code and the creation of the 
Texas Antiquities Committee, 
also in 1969.

■ /

REAL ESrATB
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BUSINESS PKUPERTY

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $6,000 Total

2 plccn of oùlpmont, lofolt moro 
fhon nktng ^ c o .  Coll for full In
formât Ion.

- Nova Dean Rhoads -
263-2450

LARGS S U ILD IN O ; Extraordinary of- 
fleo tooct, tromoftdout shop or »torogo 
oroo. I W  Wright, Ut-tOSl

IIOUKK8 FOR SAI.E A2

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS AN, SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

C'UNSUI.T THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILI.KD SPE- 
CAMSTS ’ll)  SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINh^iSKS-

ASSUME m  PER cont loon on ttiroo 
bodroom brick, d o «« to olomontory, poy- 
montl tIOS monthly, $1SQ0 buyt oquity, 
IT U  Alabama, 263-7006.

FOR SALE
2 bodroom, one both, broozowoy with at- 
tochod gorago, lomo oorpoting, largo 
toncod yard In Porkhllt School DIotrIct. 
<1,000 oquity, cnoumo loon.

CaU 267-2916

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 267.6097, 261-413$ 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

Tax Payers Should 
Guard For Errors

■Many taxpayer errors, par- 
ticulariy those that delay 
refunds, can be eliminated by 
using the pre-addressed label on 
the tax package received in the 
mal. Peel toe label from the 
tax package and place It on 
you»- Form 1046.

Im'ome tax returns with 
labels can be quickly identified 
and processed s«ice they con
tain the necessary identifying 
information, EUis Campbell Jr., 
District Director of Internal 
Revenue for North Texas, said 
today.

If your name or address has 
changed, make the necessary 
correettons on the label and 
Hghtiy strike through the wrong 
pre-pcinted information. If you 
have a refund due, this will help 
insure deliwry of the che« k to 
the correct address.

Taxpayers should also be cer
tain that their correct sodal 
security number U entered on 
the label before they file their 
return.

Flhng deadline for 1971 tax 
returns is April 17, 1972

R E N TA L S -V A  & FHA REPOS 
WE N EED  LISTINGS

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENT
nko 3 bdrm brkk, carpet, toncod, tinglo 
ger, qulot neighborhood In upper CoUogo 
Pork.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
cult 3 bdrm with olmett now oorpot, 
control olr and hoot, corporl, oil for only 
S72 per mo. (Collogo Pork.)

HERE’S A BUY
throe bodroom both and o holt, brick, 
got bullt-lne, eornor lol, cont olr4toat, 
Bllgor St., poymontt of S114.

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
tpoclout 3 bdrm, 2 both, don w/flroptoco. 
cathedral collingi. cety ond Intimato 
ootlo, imall but levoly yard, luiuriou« 
corpot ond dropot, much moro, oquity 
buy.

10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm, 2 both brick houM. Barm 
and forming oquipmont. Good wotor. Soo 
to opprocloio. ^

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
W aereo lovol ond In cultivation, lovoly 
3 bdrm brkk homo, lour rtniol unlit, 
«noli tloro.alatlon typo bMg. 29% down 
and owner carry.

........... li7-7éSS

...........317476$

........... S6M 7»

...........V -S4$f

E LLEN  EZZELL . . . .  
P EG G Y MARSHALL 
W ILLIAM  M AR TIN  . 
C fC IL IA  ADAMS . . .  
GORDON M YRICK . 
JER RY KOHLER ..

DOWNTOWN BOOK EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-Soll-Trade

P ETTU S ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Motor Repolrlng ond wiring 

107 Gollod .  2634442; 263 6636

ROOFERS-

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
TH R E E  BEDROOM nouu, l$)2 Tucton. 
AoBroy Woovor Rooi Ettoto. 2674601.
SAND SPRINGS, Chapman Rood, brick. 
1 bodroomt, IW bolht, don, firoplaco. 
wotor woll. SITJM. 3934771

COFFMAN ROOFING 
SOO lo t i  24th S67-$601

OFFICE SUPPLY-

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 

267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER -O FF. SUPPLY SUBURBAN 
101 Main 267-6621

A-4

TELE-
COMMUNlCA'nONS

Service
Sloioot, outo ond homo tag# docht, 
CB rodlot. Inlotconw.

711 East 4th

A-2
REAL ESTATE
ilOUSFlS FOR ________
NICE 3 BEDROOM brick on Purdue 
Street, trould like to frode In on extra 
lorpo 3 or 4 bedroom brick, would profor 
to frodo equal value tor forming or 
potlure lond Coll 263 1706. ______
TH R EE BEDROOM brick, both, thog 
corpot, gorape, tcrotrted-ln polio, near 
tehool, S63-1I19.

OPEN HOUSE
Tetolly rtmodelod, throe bedroom, living 
room, don, tiroptaco, one both, now kitch
en, all carpeted houte. Groat neighbor
hood.

419 Edwordt
Open Friday 1:00 • 7:00 p.m., 

Saturday i0:00 -  7:00 p-m.

Only $13,750

50®/c
DISCOUNT

On Motel M t  M SlocB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 J i l l  W. Uwy. St

A U C TIO N
ESTATE SALE OF R. LEE WARREN

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN UNK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ES’HMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R M. Marqoei 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

SILVER HEELS —  A Home dttignod tor 
comfortable living. A panoramic view 
from the covorod loggia and quiet loron- 
Ity hlghllghl the roToxod otmotphore of 
thit homo. LIv rm and den are both oc- 
cenluoted by woodbumlng firapit, 3 
bdrmt tooture on unexcelled view of beau
tiful tllver heel«. Dbl gar plut dM cor- 
port and 20 ocroo. You nave the ultimate 
in suburban living yet you ore within $ 
min of downtown. Low Forties.

Reeder k  Associates 
267-8266 — 263-1473 — 267-6657

FARMS k  RANtTIhiS A t

COOK & T A I iBd I  
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also giHMt Farms and
■ianches___________________ 1̂
RENTALS b '

SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1 t;N  A M .
Lomeso Nwy. Acrou From SIpIo
To Be Sold At Public Auttlen All Household Ooodt,_Shep_Eq»lpmont, ttc .
I9M Dodge Vi Ion pickup, ppwor, outomotlc transmission ~wlth'ropr lopding 

hoist, 12,006 mil e s . _______________ _ j  •
Kitchen: Now, itili In worrpnty, konmoro wpshor A dryorrVniitch sot. fPR 
sin  Konmoro, tplly outomolk oloctric rongt. Soars CoMspol, side by sMa 
frostloss doop troon-rotrlgorolpr w/loo mokor, S pc dinotto, dliMo A 
cooking utensils. ______
3 Bedrooms ol boovtilut mahogany bedroom svitos, tobies, lampi, picigrti. 
bedspreodi, etc.
Desk, bookcose cambinohon, t ill  by Eno Mot Derrick, BoMwtn, mohipony. 
oeroMnlc ptone-vlolln, model 1912 Winchester 12 go. pump, model I t  Rem- 
ingtan 12 pa. pomp, 416 Nnpto M t ^ 2 2  bolt w/scapt.
Duncan Fhylt dining room sulio, table, I  chairs, buffet, 2 china cabinets. 
166 K .  Hovlln Chino, sol Rhapsody china ISongo), Rogers sllvor OP 
capper too sol.
Ceramics, dells, kiln, tamps, table ctalhs, linens, lewelry.
All Shop Equipment— Riding lawn mower, anvil, emorys.
Seme entique tumlturo— Cornel bock trunks.
II net SOM before auction, wo will otter ter solo —  I t  ocres of 
tt. trontogo on Nwy. 17 with $ rent houses and Mr. Worron't 3 
brick homo.

tools, etc.

bodroom

N O TIC E
Inspection Friday, Jaa. 7th., ll:66 a.m.—all day 

Sale conducted by
Dub Bryont Auction Co.

IIM E. 3rd. Big Spring 
Phone 263-4621

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’’ 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

“ play It cool, dial your woolhert*' 
Adorable 3 "big" bdrms homo. "Up. ....«  -  ---------  oilto the minute" m overy dotoll. . . .  
olocditt, don lag Ore, custom bit A o 
p n ie vfi»rTS o M t 
S33 mo. S30.000.

$175 MO. IS YOURS FOR
only Sljno down A oosumo 69J0O 
boi. . . . 2-otlr houses Oh comer. (6- 
rms A 34aths) and (44rg rnw A 
both). All fumtahod. A wwo Invott-

LOVELY OLDER HOME
In Edw-Hts., S-rrm, ceramic both, 
Retrlg/olr, gar, itg., tned-yd. Total 
M.lOO . . . sl.SOO down at 6%.

KENTWOOD BRICK
6 corpotod rms, 2 full bolhi . . . 
dbl gor . . . r s  on oqutty buy at 
Sl$0 me.

OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD
sent hr 1 /1  ___ _____

Why pay

irjUSES FOR SAl.K A-2

FHA piopo<tlos ore oliti od tor tota 
to qiKilillad puMjiosaii witiiout lo- 
goid to Iho ptospoitlvo p w iN n o r i 
race, color, ciood or noHonol oiluln.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

Alder son
RFAL ESTATE

INDIAN HILLS, 3 bdrm brk. Iviy baths. 
to»mot dih rmi Irg ihr rm, dm , 
stone tiro, aloe Mtlnt, Itropl, utly, 
trod patio, booutiful yrdt, rofrig olr, 
crpt, custom dropes, dM gor.
D U P LE X , 3 bdrms ooch, nko slio llv 
jo ^ j^ ^ m -k i l  comb, washer connoctlens.

NICE EFFIC IEN C Y oportmant, S$$ 
monthly, Mnono furnished, bills paid, tor 
working tody or gonttonnon. 213-$343.
ONE ROOM oportmant. light housekoep 
log, sultoMo tor one parson, weekly
rotas, 263-7$6l. _________________________
fw O  BEDROOM furnlshod oportmonf 
tor rent, noor boso. Come by 1309 Kindle 
or coll 3634124

3 STORY b r k , 4 bdim, ootno cmpot. 
1 Ivly bdlh. dietsing rm, n k t kit., tovoly 
coMnots, telai Elee. Cuoit house SI4J00

FU RN ISHED— OR UMUnilllWI XP»rT 
monts. One to Ihroo bedrooms, bills 
paid. <60.00 up. Otfko hours: 1:004:00. 
363-7111, Southland Apartments, Air Bpso 
Rood____________________________________
U t I l i TIAS  FAIO . two rooms and 
private both, nice, clean, doso-ln, $10 
Loncoslor. Dial 3674169.________________
N IC ELY  FURNISHED doplox, eon- 
vonlont to town, no pots, Bose portonnol 
wolcomo. Inquiro 60t Rurwols.__________SPACE A C UN VN IS tor hg tanilly, rad 

brk. Coriipitv aptd. 3 nkt ii/o odmis.
1 botht. kd ponellco don. Alt In oven 

ongo, dbl gor, extio stig. t34.$UO.

HOWARDS H EIG H IS  —  Spec 3 bdiin, LARGE, ONE bedroom tumishod
oportmonf, out of city RmHs, 16h.77dt 
or 363-7l$7

SEVERAL ONE ond two bodroom houses 
ond oportmonts, oil Mils poM. Phono 
3174172 ________________

H O M E
l E A l  I S T A T f

103 Permian Bldg.
iWN—Realtor

Crossword Puzzle
(I .fi

ACROSS 
1 Grgpt ill#
9 .Sppd plant organ

15 SorKtion
16 Stick
17 Of rvovigalion
IS Tidbit for dorikay
19 Crowbar
20 Pau ovor
22 Somovari
23 Socond in 

command: obbr.
24 Anciont chariot 
27 Wound
30 AAoral natura 
32 Intimidata 
35 Scodi
38 harbocua favorita
39 Harom room
40 lUogal: 

compound
43 Titip
44 Bai canto 

nurrfbar
45 Garmtn
46 Star ployar
47 Bakary itamt
49 La —; 

outo-roclng city
50 Inclina 
52 Grumbla 
55 Whip 
57 Propallor
59 Viaf Nam holiday 
62 Narcotic 
65 Grood
67 Critic
68 Switchboard girl

69 BoYala
70 Woman's capo

DOWN
1 'T l l l r p o d y "  

m u s k

2 A rm a d illo ; South 

Am arica
3 Ltvaly

4 N um prical prgfix
5 Sttno't (ottingt
6 Bod foaturpi
7 AApdioval motal 

cloth
8 Copdtpr

9 AAoccatin
10 Wpitpm state 

obbr.

11 Short iockot

12 B uilding 

m otor iai; 

com pound

13 Houtohold itom
14 Allow s

21 M oral valuó
23 Fit

2S Automaton

2 6  Foint in 
q u o it ion

2 7  "B ofo ro  M a rc h "

28  H polthgiving

2 9  M a rk in g  for 

d tlivo ry

31 Spociol plooiura

3 3  Grpok thootor
3 4  Cautions

3 6  Poptic m u w
3 7  Loothar thong

41 C h o rtp ri

42 D o io n sitiipd  
4 8  P rod ko m ant 

51 T ib p to o  City

53 Fore# bpck

54 Corsscioud
55 C rp ty

5 6  Peak

58 H o rvp it

59 Small m ookoy

6 0  British K h o o l
61 C ity  of antiquity

6 3  W e ig h t

64 W o rk  unit 

6 6  Vohiclg

rjRar>ir4

Y
i r li TT '1 14

ïi~

P
- ■ ■

K
»

4!

Il •
II

FT

263 4663
JEFF BROW 
SELLING BIG SPRING’’

NItfils And Wookondi
Lee Hans

Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
into a HOM E and bocouio tt was to 

jniqut you lull uwntad to itayT Wtll, 
hart n 111 3 bdrim. 3 bothi. nica earpof 
■«d propio, a dollWdtui klktiMi, and 
dtaiiM ipacf with a orodf vMw. Sunken 
don «B B  cePtadrol ootdng and o hroptooo. 
Uppoo 4taMl tor dM. tuwwnor on|oymant. 
Lota d # i * *  pro Iwio. Coll tar on oppt.

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Coma botaur market prka. Oumor toys 

toH. J bdrmo. IW bathe, oorpotod kit —  
ám  diniwp. Duotlty dropoi . ond. par, 
very nko yd. with ovorilM thodo. |1$3 
Mo., toon estaPilthod, with flJOO dwn.

FRESH PAINT
taoMo and out. Frotty groon corpot to 

llv. rm. and hotl. 3 pood sliod bdrmt.
1 nlco both End. par., tned yd wtih 
p .a -q  pll. Coltaot Fdrk and solimp ter 
<11400 talot

OWNER GONE
ready tar you to mev* In. Ovor IZ M  

iq. tt canoteta ol 3 bdrms, 1 bollis. 
brook oroo, rsko kit. wtth dM even dnd 
dishwoohor. Extra torga don Space to 
bum and two ttreplocoi to bum W In. 
Won tondscopod ñl. wllh tota of tro 
Totdt prko 121400.

NEAR AIR BASE
A good buy in o two bdrm HOME that 

has now potni. Why root 
own this ant tar S7JHT

OLDER HOME IN
contar of town Vory ipedaut with 1 

bdrms. 2 bdthi. termal dinmg rm, don. 
Carport and otardot houoo In roar. No 
ropdtri to moko. n Is in top oonditMn. 
Carry pood tadn.
ACROSS FROM COLLEGE

comptataty ro done two bdrm. top. dto, 
country kP, uH. par. Good pivoi tntanl dt 
<9400 total.
PLAY THE MATCH GAME

I Pring your root ottete noodi to ut. It 
you art buying let us motdi our pro » 
trttas wtth your noods It you dro ten- 
Inp. tat ui match our preipocta wtth your 

I property.

C J t T ^ r c r  A l C ? *

Jaime Morales
1600 Scuny 267-6008
A. r .  Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Pereonnel Welcome

BIG Comtortabit, 4 bdim, 3 both, don. 
termoi dtotag. Sepoiata bar, tlitpkho. 
crptd, rttrtg. ok, twtm pool, covorod 
potto, 1 cor carport. Lrg IW Ocro tot 
Low <4('t. UOOO don.
KENTW OOD Chormlng I  bdrm, don 
■ullt ln rdtsgo even dishwosttat gotb. diip 
Corpot, IW both, dM ooiporl, Exitpl 
ctaon. Equity rodfcod.
KENTW OOD Rot Olr. 3 bdrm, IM_botht. 
Corpot, Kltdon comb Nko yd. Foyml 
<144.
ttSO E G U ITY  —  2 bdrm, 1 bth, IN rm 
crptd. control hoottolr, fned, gor, rtaor 
Catholic Church.
BRICK A P A R TM EN T, 4 rontata, turn- 
lihod, cloM to downtown, trodo, good to- 
vostmont.
2 BDRM, brk trim, 1M both, crptd, gor, 
tned. <1400 oquIN. < 1 « pmt, noor Cofho- 
Ik  Church.

R E M O O E L E O -F H A  t  VA 
Approx. 2 Mot. Bototo Itt Fmt. 
Military S3.00 - S4 00 Lots Month

2 BDRM, Irg panol den, now crpt, near 
Washington Seh., <69S0, <200 dwn.
3 b d r m , tned, Mr oond., noor Wtbb,
<0400. <100 dwn. |
1 aORM, like now, tned, near WtbPi 
Ak Force Boao, <4,400, <300 dwn. |

. . . .  263-14481 
....... 263-4178

. . . LO Ol tTf*!
ow tw  flnorklng . . . <71 mb FA I.' 
Exirg nko and clean . . 
rerdf

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
IW ocroi. Elbow echo . . , S2400, 
terms.

GREAT LOCATION
sound corwtruettan, d bit ot potot 
vHit Increote votuo. Hupt rms. Evory 
wall iolid ctasota A Ptt-tn choot of 
droutors Alio Modi tar tatotom . . 
with ptanN at parktop. OnN liJEO.

TWO STORY HOME
4

lovoty corpot, kp IN room, dan, wdburn
ing lliip i, IW buin, good itig. imWe 
out, 117440 tolM.
DDROTHV HARLANO ................  317409$
LDVCE O B N ID N  ......................... 1$14$4$
M ARZEE W R IGH T .......................  3134421
M ARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN . .  2$7 2J22i 
P HYLLIS  COX ..............................  S$34nsl

In choko ipot . . .  4 b d r ^  IW | 
bdttto . . . dlntaa rm or Mg 
FomlN Ilio kltchm . . . woclou 
to tncreose voiuo at homo. Gor 
otrg. rm, . . . SI 444 ooMi onfl 
sumo toon S7444.

COUNTRY UVING AND
rovonuo comer, booutltul brkk henta. 
itodrms. 44 tt. kMdton A den wtth 
cornar flropl . . . 2-protN tbo botbi 
. . Rural wotarllne plut wotor wML
S40440 Is belew Mkt. vMut.

SNOW WHITE HOME
toko »9440 tar tost wta. 4 tovoN rms, 
Hugo white corgmk both, tamlly tIM 
kit, l2xM -  13x12 bdrms.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realty

100 lomustar

263-2450

REEDER & ASSOC.
MLS

506
EAST 4th ST.

267-8266
FHA AR4A BRUkER

'.S T A Y  COZY AND WARM BY TH E  LUX- 
.  URIOUS FIREP LACE In IM i 2 bdrm,

¡ Ibth hotrte In PorkhlM. Extra kp Hv r m , 
lor don, dk) rm, Mt-M kikiwn. Nnptol 
' garaga. tned yd. SI J ig  Mun, t i l l  par me. I
N E A T SPACIOUS 2 BORM. I BTH 
HOME an nko qulot ilroot. H ia dbl crpt' 
with tour rm opt In roar In pood eanat- 
Iton. Extra law Wm pmt. S lit par mo. 
Ptrmpntm rotwar, S7I per mo.

' s e e  t h i s  COM FORTABLE. ROOMY 3 
!bdrm, 2 Mh homo to approctata. Extra 
< nko yr with bprtoq pit, nko MndKop- 
I ing, profN brk knd weed tonco. Lota el 
Mt-lno. Mg don. MMdta tw RHk.
KRNTW OOO a d d i t i o n  —  Bodulltul 3 

I bdrm, 3 bth homo wtlh kg IN rm, don, 
Mt-ki kitchan, quarry tita ontry, dbl gor 
with utN rm and work Mtop TBo fence 

I around kg bockyorq covorod potto, 2 
. wotor wttta.

People of Diftinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI’S.

1, 2 A 2 bodioom
Call 267-6500

Or Appiv to MGR. PI APT. 3$ 
M ri. Alpho Mprrtaan______

SISTER SOPHIA, iplrltuoi roodor ond 
advisor. HMp In Ml mottors. Opon 7 
days a weak Come see this gifted lady, 
todoy Phono 943-9103, FI. Stockton 
Hlwov out ot Monahans. No appointmont 
nacottory, 4:00 a.m. to 14:00 p.m.
WE MUST moka 100 signature loons 
kom S30 • S100. CIC Finança, 114 East 
3rd.. 1ÌI-733A
■EFORE YOU Buy or Ronow your 
Homeownor's Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wllean'i  Iw un n i i  Aponiyi— 1710 Main 
Street, 3674U4
CLEAN RUGS, like new, M easy to 
do with Plug Luster. Rent otoctric 
•Mmpooir SI.00. C. F. Wockar Stores.
DAY H UNTING -  1S.00O ocrtt, oeer, 
lovollna, private potlure tor ooch poriy. 
riairvMleni oMy. Eugeni and Joy 
Minor, Oione. Texos. A. C. 9IS391-2S90 
or 391-34t9
TOYLANO. BIU Sprlno't only exclusivo 
Toy Store. Homotownod and opoiotod 
bv Mr ond Mrs. bob E . Wllion. 1000 

. M74BIAElovonth FIOCO,_______

Liitft ìk FOUND

AIRPORT BAKERY 
3113 West Hwy. M

WIN Open Monday, January I 
Fro# Hot Cattoc and Pouphnuta 
7:04 mjn. • 13:44 p.m. Hal Oougl 
4 days a week altar 7:40 a.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINI ING-PAFKKINU kTÎ
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, ftootkia, 
taxtonlno, trot ostimotos. D. M. MHIor, 
110 South NMon, l$7-$493.
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, TMMna, 
ponMIng, topMng. ceilings, stdelng orB 
remodeling All lobs wolcomo. fret 
tttlmMo. lowaet winter rotot. OMbktIg 
Decorotors, 2174$49.
PROFESSIONAL PAIN f INC., ta plh^ 
boddinoi— SR urod uiBU<"''ar EIIIIM ^ jI t  
work guoronteed, tree estlinolts. Wayne 
Duoon, 2«; OSM.

CARPET CLEANING
BROOKS CARPE T-Upnestery, 13 yoeri 
expprionco In Big Spring, net a iMoHne. 
Prop estlmdtos 907 Eolt IWh, cM| 3$1- 
2930.____________

KARPET-KARE, Corpot ssphelitorv
clooning. Bioolow Instltule trotnod
tochnklon. Coll RIchord C. Thomot, W > 
9931 Attar $:30, 1$3-4N’

C-4
LOST MAUCr out el tlivt* HMU.
Contoct Dick ot M7 2M4 or )•>
7137

PERSONAL

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage 4t Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
I Pho: 267-786)

I AM nM rmponsibie 1er >iobts modoj 
by anyone ether Ihos myotlf. Foiph 
E. Possmero

STFAMI.INER
NewoM MMhod M CwpM CJoontng

I.(K)KS BEiTEF 
MSTS BhriTER

REALLY CÍJÍANS
RlM*t In Your Hon>o Or Ottke
Call Today -  267 6806 

GOOD HOUSEKKKPING
IF YOU Drink— ITS your butinoss It 

s Alca!
SS74I44

you wont to ttap. It's AlcahMks Anony' 
0. Cd« SI--------

BUSINESS OF.

MUST SELL
My tool.

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Ftm alt F4

your gain, owner leovtng 9w
_______  One oportmoni, 9 motot units.
plus one rinlod commorctol Mdg, fronts 
on molar North and South Hwy, down
town lecotton. good noon ond btocktep 
W d . 111404. buyer mutt hnonco. Co« 
owner M 3174741.

BUSINESS SERVICES ~ Ì

BEAUTICIAN W ANTED or oeduiy shop 
tor tome. CdM ÌU -H H  or come by 343 
lost 9th

LOTS

MMdta Twonttal.

MARIE 
ROWLAND 
MLS
2101 Scurry 268-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  26.3 3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOKING FOR e R IV W Y  A ^  
s p a c e , ntatr bdrm 14x1*. 4 
•nd don. 1% b M t ^ M h r im  O P 4 J »  
It kont. AH Ihls tor only S27<4 down.

Y O u " ^ N  T  B E A ^ H I S  -  
toon. M l mo. Siao Mem, buvi 2 bdtm, 
ponM don, k t  kH. 220 w k iy .  t»»« ;^ . 
iUSINESSeS: Nuroory w t l  ^stocked. 
dOkto OkoO builnoos. Inclodoo pm

YOU MUST SEE t h i s  -  2 MkS Oo 
iMd Jr t ^ .  NM» 3 bWm. W*. 
aerwe. ftFf wtWi •••kiln#.
A iilCf %nm.
K t f P IN O  UP W ITH  T H t  T I»M .
■pRilna *• ÄS. f ï ?toh. 3 bdrm. gor. tontod Estoh toon. 
•Itoli dwn. <»*fiw. Immod potoototon.
mm tmti, <114 md pm* j t o p j "  « * •

COOK & TÄ1 BOT

. I SPECIAL RUYI This udii moke teme 
' money tor oomoono stho noods rent 
I property Hoot, clean two bdrm home an 
I nica itroM No repM's nocottory. Undtr 
<940 dwn and pmtt W2 per me.

iPhone Otfko ................................  3»74IH|
' l im  Estol . ...................................  11744(7
I DM Austin .....................................  11J.I473

KENTWOOD 
APARTMKN’l’S 

Furnished k  Unfurnitilicd 
1 and 2 BediTMini 

Swimming Puol, TV Caltla
UuIlUea Paid . _

AWAY FROM NOISE AND
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC \ ¿KUTH 

1904 Fart 25lh St.
(Off BirdweU lane) ^

SOUND <y$TBMS, 
s e r v i c e .  puMk oddrest 
bockground musk, etactroMc 
Mutox Proorommod Sound

IS* pogtog 
c equipmanl.
mxim

267 5444
FURNISHED HOUSES

fkaeni« novse to 
Inquire 911

—  CLEAN ED  Mowod. troosl 
romovod, bdckhdi smrk. tapllc tanks 
inotMtad CMi Tom Leckhort. M7 74SI.Í 
JIP.4713 or Arvtn Henry. 293-P3I
B IB C TR O LU X  A M IP IC A 'S  lorpett Ml. | 

vacuum clopnori. sMos. oarvkt. 
1rs PMoh WoHier, 307 447» or M3 :

APPI IANCES. lamps, town 
smeH tumHure rapMr 

Fix H Shop. 7P7 Abrams. M7

1900
SCURRY

CALI. 
267 2529

MLS
Thelma Montguinory 263 2072 
Jeff PBinter . . . . . . . .  263 2628

KENTW OOD: 3 bdrm, kitpnd Oto top 
area hot expooed 
even ond ronoe New detor. N w  
groen shoo erpT Sngto »W , fmd, gm 
Earbocuo giHL »93 mo pmfi.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON BLVO: 3 
Pdrmt. 14x1« torntot 
rm wHh tirept. crptd *mu-out. 
ment, guest house In bock, coi port.

b r ic k  t r i m  on Auburn S k ^ ^ j t

ru need more room 1̂  ot mis 
bdrm, kg den. cm petad, duck ok, 
tonced. tlOl monthly.

John Eckley .......
Ernest Pannell .. .

Jack
Shaffer

MLS

2000 Blrdwell

, MARY SUTER
1 267-6919 or 267-5478

1005 lancaster 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
•r«$V o btockt o w y  fruivi fill 

I horn*. 9 »od tiM iivteM rm, #$rteNf i 
jrm . OAd 0Ofe an VJOtk 

wmfmwrif oA$v pitoAF.
; CLEAN k  NICE
' 3 bdrm home and den. good kH and 

corpet tor someone ttmt wonts a omoH 
: down payment, HURRV, utan't toM tong.
|$I.I00.
'total prka tor c 3 bdrm hamo near 

school and Webb wtth tarpo kH pnd 
toncod yard. Low down payment and tow 
monthly pavmenta. loo now.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
TILL 8-1-72
3 bdrm. pood kH, toncod. M JM  
(21— 3 bdrm home, kg odt-ln IH.
131— 1 bdrm noor HCJC. ottgor. i
I4>— cute 4 ream heme ter M,tlB.
ONE ACRE !
phn • clean A nko S bdrm home. | 
baths, tamlly room, torpe coimtry kit 
with wtllHy rm. seme carpet, all tor 
tt*40t, terms to good credH wtth good 
site down payment, more ocroogo It 
oveltabta NO ADOHESS GIVEN
PRETTY COUN’TRY HOME
on 1 oern tl this woHJti 
homo, has torgo kH wllh 
ond good storegt throughout, 
pens tor a chilCs oel. wotor uwH, oR In 
the Forson District
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK

k
end protty, cori 
•ervke from K
NEAR SCHOOL
We hove 0 1 bdrm home, torga kH and 
good closets, wllh o tow down poyment 
ond low monthly payments.
ALL CASH
2 bdrm, targe kH, t2J»a.
(21— 2 bdrm home lor <7S0.
(2)— 2 room home ter 11404.
NEED SOME WORK
on Ihls 4 room heme, wotklng dtstonce 
kom COAHOMA icheott. Moke otter.
WALK TO WASHINGTON 
SCHOOI,
from this 3 bdrm home, some corpet ond 
good closets, pretty and clean, all tor 
tt.SOO Call tor oppt
ONLY $.5.000 ¡
total prko tor this 1 bdrm. good Mvtng 
* dining rm, utility rm, neor ohopping 
canter Coll tor oppt to see.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER I 
JOY DUDASH ..............................  3*7491*,

ONF BEDROOM 
working tody only 
Pest l*th _ ________
2 BEDROOM h o u s e , 3004 Cherokoo 

month taoto trouutd. MS month. Con' 
1 * ^ 1  or J47-73M I

1, 2. A 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

woshor. conkot ok l ondtttonlnp and hoot 
mg, corpot, mode Itaos. tonrod vord. 
yprd moiototnod, TV Cobto, *P wnt ox. 
cool otectrktty ppld.

a u t h o r i z e d  s e r v ic e  on g  F and
Hetpoim Repair pH ethermokes o4 
roñaos. dKhwoshoro. (lip M oti and 
centrm hootlno ond m nlnp AH work 
oueronteed Coll 2*74111 or 1U44$*, 
P ^ tn n  Myrkk
FIBCRMAN f i p f p ô T â s s '  P^ducts 
RMOlr outo boots, olr candittanors. 
t ablRMi and cabinet tope. IBI Wett 3rd
HOUSE M OVNC. F-ee estimjtes Ce*' 
Chorlos Hoad. M14$47, t o. h Hudwe"

WANTED
Experienced sales clerk, must 
be neat, clean, aggressive, must 
be able to type. Good perma
nent job for the right person. 
$1.10 per hour, time and a 
for overtime, paid vacatk», 
paid boapitallution insuraooe. 
Apply in person.

Gibson pharmacy
28$f Scurry

FX R EP IFN C EO  B ABYSITTER“  Noodod 
Hve dovs o woe* lO O i-W  IMht 
hevswxork 3*7 7151 *r 3*7 S3*$ after I'M .
r i  ÉRK T V R K tT  rori «mo nttomoens. $ 
dov woek Seme ihene tetkitottan Wtllo 
Bor 2711 Fiq Sormo Teios
N FFO FO  WOlUAN hehv trt In my 
heme «  M  pm  to 1' 0» 0  m , 3 ,1  m J*

IIFLP WANTED. Mhc. r-t

I

FROM $71 i
268-4805 268«4544 26^8548

UNFURNISHED HOUSI'S B l

CLEAN. 1 BEDROOM d 
corporl. porttoPy corpotod
2 btocks kom COHOBO Coll
C EN TBP HOUSa. M*A
Rodoceroted 1 room h 
carport Rhone 343-I13Ì

Mise. FtIR RFJ4T B7

4l4opt 4 room 
prvTTy CODinMfV

tout, boms and

TM» fW» frilR 4
I dining orea, ctapn
wreort, ond toncod yard. In 

i f  to <$ tats par month.

m  ACRES. LARGE kixtOgi  0" Snyder 
Httotwoy, tour room twoOR. tuHM lt tor 
effko or r it idonco. 317*71$ _____
PM livÄTi t'raI L e R Sroco ovallMta, 
toroo tat, choin imk tante, cotipi* *niy, 
no chitaron 2*34044 or 1*11141__________

BUSINESS RUILMNGS B-l

MAUI TRASH 0» move lorje oopitanrfs 
and turmturo. anyttmo tohivton 9 *»4'N' 
Cotl MUSOl _________

INSURANCE I
AUTO • FIRE • LIKE 

Mobile Homes I
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All MiliUry Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

AGENT FOR 
MIDLAND REPORTER. 

TELEGRAM
m Big Sprlnd. needs cor, taepl tor MtW* 
School Cattaae Student or Retkod Rotgpn. 
l  es to S-tt R.m. w iiRdoii and owiy 
Sunday m rtn iM . WrIH Box M ill MM* 
tand. Tox 79t»r.

MANAGER TR AIN EE eRntod. w«th nood 
«tortifw «olorv and oram.tmq 'ukee 
Apply Oaky au.-wi. I t t i  Gropg pr tPH ' 3̂ 41M

EXTERMINATORS KS
SRECIAL *9 OS-THROUGH $ roRms. one 
yeor euarortteo moche» Free termita | 
Hnportlen. A end O Extormlnoters. M i
n i*

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BKKR. —  kvy taper, tev yrg

t V a IN EE  —  ol iewWty exper ...........
SEC. —  eiptr tost typltt .................. S M

,0 .  . . . .  - m . ;  : KKKI.A1KI) .■»OCKKIS-
corpot H»p, ponoiing, ok conditioned.

SSTVtCMS, OH OOid. fKO'tfkd'tto T ^ d o y  rwtt. S»4i«» J MAKE THEM JINUl.K! I
ANNOUNCEMENTS C

UIDGRS
Just Coll 263 7331

TRUCK DRIVER —  dtasot oxRor,
tacoi CO ............................................ OPEN
SALES —  oxRor, torpe eo. _
benotito .....................  EXC ELLEN T
WAPEHOUSEMAN —  supply expor,
local CO ............................................. S40B*
MFC -  expor, laxol . . . .  EXCELLENT
M C M T TRAIN EE —  eo wHI trdPl. 
tocol .....................   » 4 » e

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  5tokod| '

I’Â"*.v"̂ inï"o4r4.ii"Th:;ïi GRIN AND BEAR
dov. 7:3» p m., 3rd ond MoM. I 
VtaHWS

T. R. MorrH, See.
Motenk Templa

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

IT

CONCLAVE 
NO. •iTSTATED 

Spring Con... ■ - 
K T  Ind Mondoy —  ,
tke 4th Mondoy ooch month. | 
VIsHors welcomo i

T. R Morris. E C. | 
WMtord Sullhron. Roc.'

' s t a t e d  M E E TIN G  Big Sprt"»! 
Chopttr No. 17» R.A .M . Th trt' 
Tnursdov ooch month. 7:30

O. L. Nobort. M R.i 
Ervtn Dontol, Sot.'

263 8251

Z Í T

t ' '

t

FOR BtSi 
RESULTS, U S i  
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!
PHONE

263-7331

ISO* E. *m. —  1 bdrms, don corpet, 
tita tonco. 3 tita ttorogo buildings. 
4V$% loon.

g o o d  in c o m e  p r o p e r t y  near 
Booa, Irg 2 bdrm houto A 4 opts
all In good oond., «>1« turn Apts 
brinp In SXia .Old. 0 « M  ,liv»a In 
house Potentldl H»ceme (4S0 n « .
NICE 2 BORM A gnr, good oond, 
corner lot, IMS4 —  tMXI dwn plut 
rloslng.
INDIAN HILLS, kg 3 bdimt, B prk 
voto ottko, tW both, paneled den, 
w corner trp i, kH bulk Hw, big pan
try. toL olr. .2 em. JtlK J. ^
HDME RHONE .................   M7SI49
JU A N ITA  C O N W A Y .............  » 7  1244 •
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 1*3M l
B M kEBSE .........................  » 7  131$
B ILLIE  R ITTS ........................ 3t3l»S7

fo r  B t^T RI!»UI,11I USK 
HERALD CLASSIRED ADS

n.AS.SIFIED ADVI'.iniS- 
ING IS UNIQUE. It Is the 
•aly medloni with a prr m M 
audience. Headers seek ant 
the tJasitUl4Hl Ads. Doa't 
miss out OB this “ready !•- 
buy” marVcL Mreet your 
sales messages stnilKhl te 
them with resuH - geltliig 
dassifted Ads.'  tlassllTci 
Ada satisfy the people's
wants . . . fiom rinding a 
lost puppy, to selling a mU- 

erty.

“ s t a t e d ,  m e e t i n g  ita i
Sprinq Uodqe No. .134»,A;F: 
and A M  every lot otta M  
ThurtdPy, .7:3» RJh VIoltor» 
welcome

G. C. Gtann, W.M.
H. L Ronov, Sec. 

list odd Loneottor

iB PEtlAL NU nCM . ,  C-8l

liiu  undersigniki is óiì 
'pliconf for 0  poekog® storo' 
permit from tho Toxos Al
coholic Bovorogo Commit-' 
sion to bo locotod ot 2.7 1 

m llta ooif elfjf liwlf* 
North iido of I-2D, Big 
Spring, Heword County,' 
Texas.

Kent's Liquor Sforo
Kent Carpenter, owner

"Hi* best oHor it to go stoody vñfh i 
Anything more permanent has been \ 

7 r

7

J
A
N

7



 ̂ \ '  ' ' ' . \ \
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Marshal Pollard Rides Headlong
Into The "High Prices" Gang

TH E S E PRICES W ILL H IT  ’EM WHERE IT  HURTS

FLEETSID E  
PICKUP

SM V-l ENGINE, MOLDINGS. 
LEAF REAR SPRINGS, TURBO 
HYDROMATIC, POWER STEER

ING. RADIO. HEAVY DUTY 
RADIATOR. FULL FOAM 

SEAT. GAUGES.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

«/I

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

A REAL 
SPECIAL

'71 CMEVELLE St IH . ««w tr tlwrtn«, ptmtr krakn. lactanr air, 4-i#m E 
Iranwnitttan. mof wkwli. vMyl t*». •* •«ly .................................... UVS

l y j  (TWO) PONTIAC Grand Villes,
both 4-door hardtops, both power 

steering and brakes, both automatic 
transmission, factory air conditioned, 
power windows, electric door locks,
AM-FM radios. S4695
Your choice

IT  4 CHEVROLET, 350 engine, turbo 
■ ^  hydra-matic, p o w e r  ; leering,

power brakes, factory air conditioned,
.saddle vinyl top. ........... $3395
saddle interior

IT A  OLDSMOBILE 442. power steer- 
•  ' '  ing and brakes, factory air, mag

wheels, 
vinyl top $2795
I T I  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Coupe, 

■ *  power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, white 
with blue interior ....... $3195
1 7 1  BUICK Gran Sport, green with 

■ ^  beige top, beige interior, 8,000
miles, power steering, power brakes,
factory air, * $3495
mag , w heels .

1 7 1  FORD LTD, power steering, pow- 
• ^  er brakes, factory air, cruise

control, 22,000 .................. $3595
actual miles

1 0 9  CHEVROLET
senger station 

steering, power brakes, 
factory air .....................

6-pas- 
ragon, power

$2395
1 0 0  PONTIAC GTO, convertible, 4-

red 
interior

.speed transmission, red with

................. $1195
1 0 9  PLYMOUTH Ban acuda, power

steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, 4-speed transmission,
red with $2095
red interior

1 7 1  BUICK Riviera, yellow with sad- 
• ^  die top, saddle interior, power

r • »  «̂  *  *-* * - 4  k .f .1 *  J

steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
factory air, power windows, power
seats, mag wheels, AM-FM $5295
aletea radio âJ M-» 1 • !,• I •.»_

ACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
267-5279

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
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M A R S H A L POLLARD  

FIRES A N O T H E R  V O L L E Y  

IN T O  T H E

"H IG H  PRICES G A N G "

m i r c m a n d i s i

' «  MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, loaded 
with factory air, power 
steering, automatic trans
mission, C 9 9 Q C
new Ores . . . .
’70 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
white with gold top, one 
owner, has factory war-

2 T ......... $2492
’68 MERCURY Cougar, 
green with black vinyl 
roof, automatic, V8, ex-

■" . $1895sharp
’70 CHEVROLET Brook-
wood station wagon, white 
with blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 J 2 3 9 0
V8 engine
71 MONTE CARLO, raul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with all the
extras, factory $3767
w a r r a n t y  le ft

•70 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
red with white saddle 
interior, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, 
new
tires ......... $2395
’70 AMERICAN Hornet, 4 
door, sky blue, blue In
terior, 6-cyllnder, ready 
to save you C 1 R 7 C
doUars ......... J
70 BUICK LeSabre, 2 
door, loaded with Buick’s 
extras, mist green, green 
vinyl top, green cloth in
terior, one owner, factory, 
warranty left, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, C 7 Q Q C
automatic ..
’69 VOLKSWAGEN Fast- 
back, tan with black in
terior, one owner, fac-

r .........  $1486
69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 

black interior, local
owner. C 1 R 9 5
factory air ..
’67 BUICK Special^ 
door, factory tSfl " 
matic, power ri 
power brakes, aei 
ber, solid blue, blue vinyl 
interior

•71 GREMI.IN, red and 
white, red interior, new 
tires, local owner, readv

Sire .....  $1874

•67 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

r .........  $1280
’70 CHEVROLET \  ton 
pickup, long wide bed, 
gold with sandalwood in
terior, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, tinted

$2853
’60 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
4-door, Dark brown, white 
vinyl roof, loaded with 
Cai^ce options. It’s sure

....... $2486
’69 FORD Galaxie 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
black Interk»', power 
steering and brakes, fac-

______ $ 2 3 8 6 -local owner . . .

’69 CAMARO, light green 
into'ior, local one owner, 
factory war- CO O C A  
ranty left . . . .

’68 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
4-door, white, $1581
green interior

’69 OPEL Rally, one 
owner car, 4-speed trans
mission, beautiful gold

........ $1487
71 MALIBU, 4-door se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl In
terior, very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factory warranty left, 
new radial j J g g Q
tires

’70 CHEVROLET ^-ton 
pickup, long wheel tese. 
narrow bed, 4-speed trans-

$2197
'<7 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 
white with turouoise in- 

rniatic trans-terior, automatii
mission, V-8 $1370
engine

•68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth Interior, vinyl top, 
tilt steering wheel, factory 
air. power steering and 
brakes, automatic tem
perature control, o n e  
owner J J g ^ g

TU N E  IN KHEM, 1270 C O U N TR Y RADIO, 
EACH W EEKDAY M ORNING. M O N DAY  
THROUG H FRIDAY, A T  7:30 A.M ., FOR 
"LU M  A N D  ABNER," SPONSORED BY —  

POLLARD CHEVROLET

POLLARD CHEVR O LET
"W HERE TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYS"

HüUSKllULD GOODS L-4
TV ,FOR SALB: Î1 

with otw picturt tubt. coM »/•SiW«
FOR eASV, quick T ! Î
Elactric Shomoooar bnly 
with purchoM of BIuo tuofro. Sifl Ipi’lqq 
Hofdwofo.________

10 cu. ft. Philco 
refrigerator ....................  179-M
21 In. RCA color TV
in maple cabinet.......... |149.05
12 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
refrigerator ....................
10 cu. ft. General Electric 
refrigerator ....................  $59.95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old ......................... $89.95
22 in. B&W Zenith TV, 
real late m odel............... $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5205

17 CU. ft. KELVINATOR cfiot
typ* frtoitr ......................................... 1125
ZEN ITH  color TV , consol« mod«l, t149.fS
Avocado SH9C. dlnotto ...................... I2t.f5
Mopio finish bunk b«ds —  oonnpKf«,
with 4-draw«r ch«»f ........................ $11».95
Now Nougohyd« rocllnort,
Chole* of colors ................................  5S9.VS
GE Rofrlgtrator ..............................  529.95
Copptrfon« 30-In. TARPAN gas rang«,
loft modol ......................................... 099.95
3.pc. white Frtnch Frovlnclol 
bedroom sulft ................................  5169.95

• GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Ront District)

1200 W. 3rd 363-5522

2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed
Suite ...............................  $89.95
Good Used 7-pc. & 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chain.
Used 3 DC. Dinette ...............$19.t5
Complete, new bunk beas, F/v.va
Hospital b e d ..................   $30.00
1 pc. bdr. suite with box
spring and matt..................$79.95
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.95 
lised CerktaH TW. or
lamp tables ................. $4.95
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49. 

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG Si’KING FUKN.

110 Main 267-2631

PIANOS. ORGANS L I

DONT WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

•UY NOW 
10% off on oN

BALDWIN PIANOS
FiHI Lin« of ftoldwin OfOOAB

WIIIIK MUSIC UO.
•07 Gieto; ___ _  26.1 4(W
'• I* M. IN.SIKIL M

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
SPECIAL 

NEW and USED
tuender, CIbeon, Cretsch.

Mortm Gullart 
Everything m Wueic

113 Mam 263-2491

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — ■ 'Th e  
•ond Shop " NMr ond uted imtrumentt, 
«uoplle«, repolr. «09W Gregg, 363-1522

L-ll‘list I'l.I.ANEOUS

GARAGE SALE. 17V) Akdwmo. Sotur- 
0 e y ond Sunday Clothet and 
mlKeUoneoui Item«
FOR SALE. Stockor Channel cathih, 
6-10 Inch#» m length. Phone 3670759
GARAGE SALE; 16IS Lynn, Saturday 
10:00-6:90. Sunday I* 00-SOD. furniture, 
dlfhei, two cor rodlet. c4e«hing lor all

GARAGE SALE: 2700 Ann, Soturdoy,
baby bed. heater, dlthei. formait, tuli, 
tit« 43. mitcellaneout Itemt.
ANTIQUES. SIDE toddle. telephon«. 
eight toot bool, dretier and bed. S3S, 
lompt, buffet, 606 Scurry

M i t c r r  C F i  I

HOUSE FULL OF FURNITURE 
BETWEEN FBI AND SUN.

LivMig reom turnlture, ontlgu« deik. 
Celor T v  sttree combmotlen, 1 dinette 
lett. 3 bedreom tuilet —  ene It ontlqu« 
pott bed wilh dretter, otte dreticr and 
nighi itond.

COME BY 1718 YALE
OR CALL 263-2706

g a r a g e  SALE: Round tabi«, wood
ttevt. mitcononoout Itomt. 9:006 10 
Thvndey-Sundey, 70« Woet Oth.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC 1/4
•e a g l e s , a k c
of timo, two yoc 
^ r 0 0 d femoN 
CroBfcyton.

^ups ovoHobit most
r old 15 lnc^ tri-color 

$40, aOMTS-HSTe

C O M P LETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs
oppointmont

grooming, 16-00 
Blount, 163-3ltf for

PUPPIES TO  glvf owove will bt smoll 
tv$3t dog, 7 wtoks old. Vinctnt, B6S34S4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSKHOf.D GtNIDS
e x p e r i e n c e d  a n d  Guaranteed 
reooirt on ol| moket ond modelt tewing 
mochinet. Coll 167-7197
BROTHER SEWING Mochinet— No In- 
Nrett on Doymontt All morhinet terv- 
Icod. 53 00. Stevont. 39 « Nova|o, 363-
7397

REPOSSESED

EMPLDYMENl

SAI.KSMFN, AGENl'S

F! ROM AN'S CDLUM N

F4 COSMKIKS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Coimetict. Coll 
7316. 1M Eott 17th. Odetto Morrit.

367-

NKEDFD „
A muNItmition dollnr snlns cotripnny v A I l l ! »
seHiinq o too not«h, clwin cut, duu^ossiv« 
vilosmon to ccHI on moNlo hotno monu 
fottmois ond ttovol ttollor nionufothNOis 
m W ^ t ttirm  ond sollinp mul
tipi« modifct Hntt Pit«9r sHling t)>i>or 
niuntbtno. SnHìfy. coitipnnv cpr, ond tx 
nofìAnA Nond rosuioo to; 
lOnr« in solttoq romw«, foft ig^tototb or

EX P ER IEN C ED  C H ILD  cort, doys, full 
timo, my homo, i m  Soffits. 161-37W.
EX PER IEN C ED , 
boby-slt : Hour 
167 22S6

M A TU R ED  womon, 
doy, wook, rtftrt ncts.

ENGLISH GIRL babyi5.
BMX B-718

Care of Big Spring Ileialtl

151) Loncotter, 263-215S
lit, my homo.

I EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD I Wood, coll 267 3te7
Coro —  1.04

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5|
I BABY SIT —  Your homo, anytime. 
' Wett 5th. Coll 367-7145.

407

EXPER IEN C ED  PEST control 
terkino lob In Big Spring area 
Jett Amiolem. 1610 Cordlnol

Moil:

INSTRUCTION

J-SI.AUNDRY SERVICE
pick up .ond dofivtr 31DO IRONING 

S1.7S doten. 163^7;

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

Farn diplerna '^opi^iy in sporc_

NICE IRONING, npor Webb. U  SO doten, 
will pick up 367-S6M
IRONING DONE ~  I I  50 mixed doten 
Colt 263-0941

:KWI.\G J 6

One Group.
Dog Coats and Sweaters 

$1.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

SINGER Touch k  Sew. fuOy 
automatic in cabinet. Does it 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
$67.19 cash.

CaU 267-5461

GARAGE SALE, Thurtday, Friday, 
Saturday. 9:006 04 3134 Ore«««. Bool 
me« thlngyi Agpllancet. cTothlng, cur- 
taint, ontiouei. dlthei.
TH E  CLOTHING porlor. 504 Scurry, 
Rhen« 167-7653. We buyecll quanty uwd 
clothinq for entire family Open Tuetdoy 
through Soturdoy, 9 :006:«.
BOOKS l| CENTS, Mogotlnot, oemict. 
Buy, trade or tell Open 10:W to 6 « ,  
Mondoy through Saturday. N01 Lan- 
cotter
NEW YEAR'S Coth: 
tonol tignatur« toom 
East 3r<r 163-71«.

ut
CIC Finança, HO

WANTED TO BOY L-14

PLEASE CALL ut betöre you tell your 
furniture, oppllancet, oir conditioner, 
heotert or onythlng of volue. Huqhot 
Trading Poet, 10«  W t f  3 ................-3rd, «7-SM1.
W A LT't FU RN ITU RE poyt top pricoi 
tor turnllure, retrigorator« and ronooi 
Coll 1616711

FOR BEST RESULT8.USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

DENNIS TH E MENACE
IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Grooming, tup- 
Rliet, pupplei ond stud. 403 Weit 4th 
Coll 263^24« or 261 79«.
INDOOR KENNELS, SI 50-53 «  a day 
Heat ond olr. Aquarium Pith B Supply, 
Son Anoelo Hwv, 267-5690

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM
New avocado green 4-pc bedroom
tulte .................................................... S229.95
Uted 30-In coppertont Signature
got range ............................................  999 9S
New unfinished gun cabinet ...........  S44.9S
New box spring and mottrett set . S69,9S
Uted S-pc chrome dinette ..............  S39.9S
Uted 6-pc living room group,
extra nice ...........................................  5199.95
Uted Kelvlnotor Frost Free Refrigerator, 
like new ............................................  5179.95

Approved ter veterons trolning P repore^fyy,NG AND Alterotlon done. Coll Mrt. 
ter betler lob or celteoe. Frte brochure Róge, AtB«p|en, 3636113.
Amerlcon School, W Ter 
«653. Odetto. Tc>., S63 1367

Rop, Bo i

FINANCIAL H
A L T E R A T IO N V  MEN'S, Womons. work 
guorontobd, m f RuontlB, Alle* RI90b>^2215 ‘ '

ikM É É ^ ' ëÔ LÜ M RCASH IMMEDIATELY. Will purchote,̂ __
«moll auontitiei of ony listed slock. The GRAIN. HAY. FEEDJ ond E Stock Com-xinv *'T 267-7670 eveninqs

Uted Solid Oak Office Desk .........  S/9.9S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S/

PUR-NITURE CO.
3rd “ ‘ '  ffe473 i

INVESTMENTS

M7 21S2 àoy%

H3

NEED MONEY

Good solortlons, now ond us«d Hoctrk
HAY FOR sal*, 75 conts pnr bol*. 
353 4336

Coll

MERCHANDISE
m i s ,  PETs,nETc: l A

rash  for .Stocks -  Merchandise
and Equipment. ^*od,^«V 45¿T-

( buck Mitchell. 896-296-6575 
Travis Butler, 896-747-6219 

All Calls Confidential

B ETTER  EDUCATED. 
B ETTER  TRAINED. 

HIRE TH E  VETER AN I

and gas hooters
Custom built bor ..............................  569.50
5 pc yellow chrome dinette .........  519 »
E LEC TR O LU X  vacuum cleaner with eor-
pel shompeoer . . . .«rafe wMsjAnilqu«
k e n m o RE  pertoble dlshwather
Chrome 9 pc dinette m* ...........
30"  ovecooe «mnt-o-hood ...........
Built-In cop«>«rtone oven ond coek
top
NfW j^^lTACHI TV , I f  tcreen,

5 4 9 »

a C 'O C  ............................................  * » »
Used rock maple dretier ..............  g l . »
Apartment t l »  retrigerotor ...........  S 9 M

HUGHES TRADING POST

TT-JL

lêfw^

2099 W. 3rd 267-5661'
'  IMUMT A60UT1€ SAOOesr

Big Spring

A U TO M O l
.MOTUBCYC
W l HONDA n  
excellent conditi

Airro ACCI
R EB U ILT AL1 
S17.9S up. Guai 
Electric. 1111 E

MOBILE III

FOR SALI
13xM New Meei 
tumlNwd. tkIrN 
lent of centrol 

Located «  
See Creel 

or

LIK E NEW -  
home —  Ibi64, 
two bedroom. 
Lake Celorade
10x11 AOO-A-R( 
one mile nort 
Aubrey weover

2 New orrlvoH 
14x65 Slordutt 
full baths ond 
ette by Wlnstor 
room, 2 baths.

Hillsid 
IS 2 

North

Mr. and Mr

FO 
RESU 
THE 1 
WAI



\  N

I A

I eotof TV ,

iMinlnt rtnt 
00 p*r doy 
. Big Spring

. . .  I7Í.95 

.. $149.95

. . .  $99.95
;trlc
. . .  $59.95
less than 
. . .  $89.95

.’. . .  $99.95

NG
KRE

267-5265

It
............. S12S
n o M , t149.«S
........... »f.9 S
compiti*,
......

...........  SSV.9S

..........  »9.9S
(OS rang*,
........... f»0.9S
4
......  tw.ts
)NE
(Irict)

S63-1S22

. . . .  $89.95
K.

. . . .  $19.95
â a i , r /v »
. . . .  $30.00 
ox
. . . .  $79.95 
. . .  $79.95

. $4.95 up 
latt. $49.96  ̂
lase ment
UKN.

267-2631

LO

NTIL
MAS

NOS
Ofgon*

i;o
_ 2M «W

IC CO.

ED
rttcti.I
«IC

283-2491

'y  — ■ 'Th *
I >n«trum*nt*. 
g. SM dta

L-Il
bomo, M v r -  
rioltm ond

I049*< COtHsh, 
U 7 4 m

twi. Sotvrdoy 
M. furnitvrt. 
>thlr>g fof oll

SoturOov» 
lormol». Mit*L______
K teitpowne, 
lod bod. t2S.

Í
RNITURE 
Î D SUN.
"tlgu* Ottk. 
m. }  dlntttt 
««* I« orrtlqu*
> PrttMr and

YALE
1708

tabi*. <»oed 
r>*. * » 4 :0 0
Otb_________
lay, FrMoy. 
Dr*«*l. It*al 
öothmg, cw -

504 Scurry, 
Ouallty u«*d 

Op*n Tutiday

tints, comics.
IO 00 lo * 00,
. NOI Lon-

J% about par- 
Fmoneo, m

C I4

you Mil your 
cendHtonor, 

•olu« Hughts 
I, »7-5001.
s top pricot 

and rang**.

.tS.USE
lED ADS

>*•7

j '  -

/ "

M UST SELL

152
NEW FORD CARS 

AND TRUCKS

DURING JA N U AR Y  

& FEBRUARY

FORD 
MOTOR 

COMPANY'S
BIG ANNUAL  

DEALER TR IP  

CO NTEST

BOB BROCK FORD 
TAKES PRIDE IN 

BEING A  W INNER AND  
THE SALES. DEPARTMENT 

IS DETERMINED TO  
W IN TH E TRIP 

AGAIN THIS  
YEAR.

A T  STAKE
"DRIVE A  Li:

A N D  SAVE A  LO T" ^  

ESPECIALLY DURING b  

JA N U A R Y & FEBRUARY ■

D O N 'T MAKE A  

$300

M IS T A K E

IS A  1^D A Y  AROUND  

TH E  WORLD A LL  

EXPENSE PAID TRIP  

FOR

TH E  DEALER AND  

HIS WIFE

WIT H T H B

“ BIG DEALER TRIP“  

INCENTIVE A W ITH  TH E  

FEDERAL EXCISE TA X  

REPEALED* YOU CAN  

G ET A DEAL TH A T'S  

UNBEATABLE TO D A Y

A T

BOB BROCK 
FORD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘I f r i v e  a U t i l e ,  S a v e  a l .ai'
» 500 W. 4th Street i Phone 267-7424

M

Big Spring (Texosi Herold, Friday, Jan. 7, 1972 7-B

AUTOMOBILES
■MtrwScyci.i'S _______
1*71 HONDA 750 Kl, brown, IMO milts, 
tictlltnt condition, coll 157 >403

Ml AUTOMOBILES
M l

.\UTO A a  KS.StJHIhS M-7
R EB U ILT ALTERNATORS, e*<_l»ongo- 
5I7.*5 up. Guoronltod Big Spring Auto 
Eltctric, 1313 Eo«» Mlghwoy K .  W4175.

M4

MUBlIJi^ UUMI-X H I
FOREM OST INSURANCE tor moWI* 
horn*, hatord, camprtbtnstv*. ptrsenol 
•fttets. trip, crtdlt IN*. 1534300
SACRIFICE touts M OBILE tiom*. fur. 
nithtd. storag* room, rttrlgtrotor, 

dlstiwotlw, wo>t)*r, drytr, S173B.rotm*. d 
153405*.

MOBILE nOMhiS

FOR SALE MOBILE HOME
11(50 N*w Moon, two bedroom, m  botb, 
tumlthtd. sklrtod. control hoot ond thrt* 
Ion* ot control oir candititnina

LecoMd at 17 N ovm b tr Driv*
S*t Crtslwood Pork Monogtr 

or coll 153-2737

THE H ' 9  M  E ca
mobile home Bales

710 W. 4th 267-5613

E X TR A  SHARP
*# CAibUbO* V I Iw Wm lacldry «»r,
ddWDC BtWDCtŴ  VlWVi tSpb d r««l bddH^ *5aa55*55aa**a** (MES

■toirbig and b ra n t, cru M  oattrol.
*7t O LD S M O b ILl Dolt* 00.

«biyl top, a Obr •* b* prtod a  
‘I* MUSTANO, VO tngin», Outwnaflc o »lkb»tt*ii rodto.
«ddhbtai Nrot. IM* Ob* it rood* n  g* ...........................

P D »P  ^  t*R g * * »’ M* VO M M ,  tk 
*̂1*, p4(*̂ t̂ tut**̂ 4 r̂ î R̂ L It̂ t̂ i û l̂ l* b*̂ ,̂ t̂ l l̂*

ItOtS

Cream
Puffs

TEXAS A U TO  SALES
M C I nELDER — SOB SPEARS 

7N E. 4tk Dial 267-S746

I AUTOM OBILES M

l i k e  n e w  -  1*70 FItttwood mobll* 
homo —  Ibi54, **tro lorg* living room, 
two btdreom, ovecode oppHoncot. Call
Lok* CaV ada City, 710-l*g7.____________
10(31 ADO-A-ROOM nsoblla horn# ottica, 
on* mil* notih on Lom*M Miajwoy, 
Aubr*v W*ov«r Root E ita * . 1574001

SPECIALS
2 Now orrlvols tor 1*71, now Mowing y q m . 
14(5S Slordusi a  T * ( « ,  2 btdroom, I  * J  
tuli bidtis and o tMOutltul roomy rofseb- 
ett* by Winston Detowor*. laTO, 1 b r - 
room, 2 botti*.

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 

Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1500 on

WOBHR BU M »

$199
Moves You In

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 4 FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments 

$79 00

From

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

FREE COLOR TV

Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

'v 5«»  ̂>

r í a t m

■ ^ e r t

•SLlXTSSi*“ / ' 7

The only dealer offering 12 year 
financing — FHA • VA — Free 
delivery in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
service policy — Parts — Re-j 
pair — Insurance — Wrecker! 
Service — Storage — Rental —I 
Carpet — Furniture — Applian-I 
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol-; 
stery — ETapes — Forty 8’ • 10’ 
•12’ -14’ -16’ -18’ -19’ -24’ -28’I 
wides — 35’ to 90’ long from, 
which to chooM.

Your Mobil* Hem* Htoda'aitais 

PAR I S -  R EP A IR -S E N V IC E  

INSURANC e -R b N  TAI .S -TU W IN G  

St* Jlnioiy, Bobliv or Dtnton at

D&C SALES

NEIGHBORS A U T O  SALES
isbs w. isMtit

COMB av AND 

a t T  A C O U A IN TEO  

W ITH
30HH C A R LIS Lt 

A NEW MBMbBR 
OP OUR TBAM

.i»

CARROLL C O ATIS
'71 VOLKSWAOBN CtPvtrlW *. 
5.(5* octuM mit*«, r*wi*lad*r *4 
3M55 mil* wariaaty, btaatIRil 
Cltmtatla* c*t*r with Mock t ^  
wblltwall tiras. I**tb*r*tt* ttoîs,
Mottr, radt* .....................  SU N
-71 FORO Oatala N A  4 dMT

AUBRBY NBIOHBORS
'52 CNEVY MaMba, 1 dtar bard- 
Itp, vbiyl lap. tactar* air, auta- 
matlc transmlit laa. pawsr staar- 
lag, VS. idilttwall Itrts. radia, 
baattr, law lalttaga, tktra ctaaa

................ ............................. S15N
•m VOLKSWAOBN Sadaa. Itatb-

k̂ ip̂ ltâ B, ^Ritŝ b̂ t̂l
bM, tacNry att,wMta ‘

rwmm, nmmr,
l*p .......  SSNI

71 .PORO .eataxN N A  1 .
kardtsR, aatsRtatic, pattar tSaar- 
laO NcSara alr, radia, baatar, 
wblttwab Hraa ....................  W N
'57 FORD FaRlaat O TA , ctavart- 
Ma, kn uttNI rad vllb wMta Mp. 
aattriNrtlc, pawtr sMtHaa aad 
krokts. Mctary alr, radi*. ataMr, 
wblttwvH tir**, aacktt (tat* S U N  
'57 PONTIAC FlrtMrd, VS taata*, 
4 sp**d, laclary alr, pattar w**r- 
tag aad brakts. radi», k**t*r

............................................  S1IN
'55 C HEVR OLET Impala Sapar 
Spart. MKfctt taats. aatamatK ta 
Iti* caaiat*, pattar sMartag. NC- 
Mry atr, ttMMttaU ttras . . . .  S5N

^̂ ttlatî pa c4* 
-55 PONTL

SI5N

r  .............. s i r i
_ riAC e TO , 5 tfäad, y t  

5 1̂̂ 74̂15, p^auar tlâ î t̂ î T. î4r, p̂ î R̂ i,
kaaMr, I W  lad rtaf  w iN  -------
Itraa, at̂ î p tî îâ ils, bttNia*

*N' M R o ''P N t*  fikinRp," 
bad, iH adird NdR, bibM r.. S ltN  
'55 D0D4R Cutitia pletoM, Mag 
ttid* bad, auMaiaNc I I I  V I  aa- 
gin*, radM, baatar, ttltNa ttras, 
*(tra claaa A «a ll earad Mr 515*5 
'*> CHBVV PMbup. Naadird
sMfI, 5 cvNadar ..................... 0*5
'M JC OM B T, * 4M5f  » a ^ ^  auta- 
mattc traiMRilsaMa, todta. baatar, 
5 cylladar, 4 attt wliWattaR Hrts

..................................sm
'0  CHBVROLBT Carvair . .  s m

263-4337
3910 W. H i^.

263 3606

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE iio m h ::»

For
gUAl.ITY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jtines
•  Paul ShaHer
•  Hayes Stripling J r :

F'lnanclng Park Space
Moving .Service
Insurance HiMikiips

MOBILE HOME RVIÑTAIJS 
Have Used Camfllr Trailers 

IS,20iJi',. of Snyder Hwy. 
Phnr 2IMS1L

WE LOAN tion*y on Naw or Utod 
Mobil* Horn*». First Ftdtrol Savings 
A Leon, 500 Main, 2574252

"Don’t look at m e-I can’t write.”

____ W H A T'S  YOUR

PROBLEM?

*A HERALD W A N T  AD

W ILL ilELP.
Just Cell 263-7331

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

^ 1
M 81

AUTOMOBILES

ASVHO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides - 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 Weri 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

M9
1*45 C H EVR OLET PICKUP, 
ditlon, S3N. call U7-2I55.

good con-

1457 C H EVR OLET PICKUP, 5 cylindar, 
stortdord. I ll Aylterd oflar 5:N, 253-3S4A
1*55 GMC^ p Tc KUP  Land Midi bad, V5, 
h ^ t r ,  15*5. Call 2 IS 4 M , otMr 5 p.m.

IS YOUR BODY BENT?
IS YOUR BODY O U T OF SHAPE? BEAT UP?

WELL* NOW  IS TH E TIM E TO  TAKE CARE OF 
THOSE MINOR BUMPS AND LUMPS T H A T  TEN D  TO  
MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK OLD. N O T O N LY W ILL  
BODY REPAIRS MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK NEW AGAIN* 
BUT BODY UPKEEP* KEEPS UP THE VALUE OF YOUR  
CAR. SO . . .  W H A T YOU SPEND IS N O T  ALL DOWN  
TH E D R A I N . . .  BECAUSE YOUR CAR ENDS UP 
W ORTH MORE MONEY.

ALL THIS WEEK A T  POLLARD'S BODY SHOP ALL  
ESTIMATES FOR MINOR REPAIRS ARE FREE!

ASK FOR "D A N D Y  A N D Y " THE FENDER UNBENDER

USE YOUR  

BANKAMERICARD

AS A LAST RESORT 

PAY CASH

BUDGET TERMS 
Up To 36 Mentha On 

Mefor Repaire

6-12 MONTHS ON 
MINOR REPAIRS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
“WHERE TH B GOOD MARSHAL isTAYS"

AUTOS FOR SALE M !•

TRUCKS FOR SALK
: 1*5* VW KARMANN ^ l o .  edro Clean,

-------  low mileog*. on* owner Coll Worn*
M - l ,  Bvrns, 253 34R3 *r I43-7t2* _  _

1*5* FORD FAIRLANB, on* owner, only 
20.000 miles, 6 cylinder, two door, good 
condition, 2 5 3 -2 3*X ____________________
l*5*~VOLK SWAGE N SEDAN, *(f*llVni 
cooditlon, rodio! tires, owner gotrift 

 ̂ tgxerSegs. Com 263434!

55 GMC Gonv Cob wim 231 JUtrolt, I  EXTRA SHARP, 1*71 Aoregry MonltflO, 55 GMC Gonv. cob wim y 4, 1 tpood. oir contmiooer, low

OVER 45 TRUCKS AND 
.  14-TRAILERS

tpd, 3 spd Tandem Drive,
ifa20 ■■

V I ,  3 to**d 
mileog*. worronty ironsterrobl», tor only 
0400 Coll 267-SSS5 betwetn *:00 o.m. 
and 4:00 p m. wtekdoyt.
FOR SALB; 1*55 Morctd** ia n i, IW
$L. Coli 263 14*4 Otter 5:00 p r̂tv_______

and
_____T I r «  .................................. . 9U*i
0t K W. 18 Cobover, New HHCTÏ70, Lots 
of Chrom*, 10x22 B4idds, Aluminum Tonks,
Wh*«ls, Elc. ^
7 White Cobovers from *4 Io *7 wHh 2 »

47 1700 Int. with M«o1 Bo* ond Thtrmb
unit.
àé Chev M, Tondem with N « .  24- gram

S*^4»0*''GMC*'wlth 211 Detroit, RTtlO. C«*' 257-77g7_Aft*r S p.m^
New Tires ond Pomi. ne* DODGE/ DART, G T, outomotlc, V I ,
40 Fool Fontaine FidB ttifh SMding Ton- ¿j*, pews’ Stw i Pm brobat. »-A  Albroob, 
dem. 253-I47*
Our Mts s *  Pull a* trvebs and traiMr*.
Pleose Moka on ofttr.
Jahnston Truck, t17-72S-21l1, Craw Rlelfit

Super Sport, Chevy II. Call 3*4-4332 otl*r
5:00 p.m. __ __________________ ________
l« U  MUSVÄKb. Aufomdflc, W , BUS.

1*M DODGE CHARGER, outomotlc 
p ^ r  sttorlna, 45.00B mil**, 11400. 1*70 
Plymouth O u ^ ,  low mlMog*. 213413*.

BILL CHRANE
Auto Salee

1567 Went 4th 2(3 1822 -
* Cadillac 54r, Modod .........  0t*s
I  Ptnlloc laMont l-dr.............  III4S
7 Cbavioltl impala ITS .........  |14*>
* Fard XL, laodad ..................  0 2 K
I Fard ttolMa Wagaa ......... ' IH55
I ChaviaMI impaM *4r, alr , .  t W  
■ MaifaiiB V I Aal*...................... w lW

Ramblar l-dr, VI. 0 2  .........
btostong VI, l-*p*ad .................<2W
Cbavr alet V I, dotb ..............L (W$
M d  VI, 4 *p*a< ................  n m

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 
INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads
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3704 W. HW Y. 80 

PRESENTS

W e Country Four

Seeks Reports On Political 
Contributions, Expenditures

Number Of Flu 
Cases Spiral 
Around Texas

A

25% OFF
ON THESE T O W L É  STERLING FAVORITES '■ r

FRIDAY, JANUARY- 7th 
8:00 P.M. .  1:00 A.M.

Big Spring's Newest Sound In Country Music

NEW  L IG H T
8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY —  JA N U A R Y 8th

AUSTIN, Tex, (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Bob Bullock called 
upon all political party officials 

: Thursday to report their contri- 
¡buttons and expenditures in the 
¡same manner as candidates' 
.must do

NO BETTER WAY 
Bullock said the law does not 

require this, but he noted that 
31 other states do have such a 
law, and said his office is pre
paring a bill for the next ses
sion of the legislature that 
would r^u ire  such reporting.

“I believe that Texas parties 
should be no less diligent (than 
the 31 other states) in keeping 
the public informed. I know of 
no better way to accomplish 
this than by assuring the people 
of this state that they be 
accurately infomed of the fi
nancial transactions of the can- 
didates and the political organ
izations,” he said

ACCURATE REPORTING 
Bullock said last month his 

office will require more accu
rate reporting by candidates 
than has been the practic'e in 
the past, when contributors 
could hide behind such entities 
as “Committee for (name of 
candidate).”

Asked what response candi
dates have had to that an- 
nouncement Riillm It .said: ‘.'J

SECRETARY OF S TA TE  BOB BULLOCK

Only two or three have made 
inquiries.”

Bullock said in answer to a 
question that he understood
that n r  r.ixirg» Willafnrri, elatik.

has called for his resignation.
*T sometimes lose count of 

the number of times he’s asked 
for it. I’m beginning to be em- 
barrassed forlwH.--------------

By Th* A u K lo tM  Prau

Hos[ritaI emergency depart
ments reported a sudden rise of 
upper respiratory illnesses in 
Texas Thursday, but the .State 
Health Depa»1ment confirmed 
only two A2 Hong Kong flu 
cases. One is at Tyler and the 
other at the University of 
Texas in Austin, said Dr. M. S. 
Dickerson, chief of the commu
nicable di.seaae services.

Dickerson said there are sev
eral hundred flu-like cases In 
Tyler, which is unusually high 
even for this tin»e of the year.

The health department head 
said there is also a marked in
crease of such illnesses in On - 
pus Christi, E3 Paso and the 32- 
county public health region No. 
7 around Tyler.

Hidalgo and,Cameron coun
ties in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley and Fort Worth in North 
Central Texas leported more 
respiratory cases. Galveston 
County reported an Increase 
which .started two days ago.

Dallas Health authorities said 
they have not yet confirmed the 
strain of virus involved, but 
many offices and schools re
ported increased absenteeism.

A spokesman for Parkland 
Hospital said: “Our emergency 
department -estimates an ii

If your Towle sterling pattern is shown here, you can 
add to or complete your set at substantial savings. 
You save 25%  on every purchase— single pieces or 
complete sets.
4-piece place setting: regularly priced from $62.25 

sale p ric^  from $46.69

IhesB ara Made-ToOrder patterns .and subject to delayed delivery

awtlmilna

OMNewiMiy pe^truijfam

aivMleyete

6tof|laa

Lady Diana SouOmM

SHvar Spray

Silvtr

assume it’s been well received. Republican chairman, again “ I’ve talked to Republicans
throughout the state and they 
question his judgment, the 
same as I do.

“I’m a source of embar
rassment to him. I’m sure,” 
Bullock said.

“I do not intend to resign,” 
the said.

Horoscope Forecast

crease (of resf^atory cases) at 
between 30 and 35 per cent.” 

Presbyterian Hospital also 
said nwre persons were being 
iKxspttalized with flu.

Cateada

OMUHnar

TOMORROW

"Once Opon A Tbur”
Sunday, 6:00 p.m.

C A R R O L  RICHTER Three Accused 
In Gun Slaying

Dress Company 
Has 122 On 
Work Force

Uf>-

Channel 4
A  ONE HOUR TV MUSICAL SPECIAL 

Starring: PHIL HARRIS, OLIVER. FRANK SINATRA JR.. 
BEN BLUE, RICH LITTLE. ROSEY GRIER and litradadag 

. . . DORA HALL

G ENCBAL T I N M N C I t S :  An
usuotly good doy for you to contoct 
tfWM you rooord o> true frIanM to 
discuss o pton tor grooftr ttormony and 
m occordonco wHti wtHrt you «iioufd Ilk* 
to hovo your otllanc« booomo. Vtry pood 
tor any octtvltlos hovmg to do wtto 
noot loudi and tin# flntst.

A B l i t  (Moren II  to April It i Discuss 
o now pellcv undtr wMch you sranl 
to oooroto In to* futuro with on osso- 
ctott. Rood acts and ctousos to Mm 
and como lo o quick accord. Enpopi

NOW
SHOW ING

Open Daily 
12:45

Rated GP

I i r  OKK aoaa a  r

*‘Don’t tell me 
about dytai* 

andgoin'to belli 
Dyfai’ is how we get out of tt.”

dd leann ae  EW ESTIMA • JROOE OROn • OMO DiHUm 
JMBR»NS0N*SDMewtv00Nlinnn«aeJMKB(MNET*inwiylwniOWiacwa
wtoaMi m  IMRIUÍ-POM w o a  loss •

LAST
N IG H T

Open 7:15
Rated

GP

.  __.d ,  .  .  I I i  .  W a a a A a A a-----^tpiiaofiai
cacQMBge

txrrvsion* -»Bcírscoioí ® • K m  womc> tyos .o k'nney etmoony |

Starting
Tomorrow

Open 12:4S
Rated

G

The biazing black 
stallion that 
earned a boy 
to manhood-

MARK WAITER u r s w  
IfSiER'SlEZAK

niHioM'ncuats musTs

1MEML NEW MOTION PtCrURE ^ ^ A B O U T  
THE MOST BELOVED STORY OF AIL TIMEI

¡Gj*«®*
hTdlir 1 Pj'AfKy.M PicNft

TO N IG H T
&

SATURDAY

■  1

urns BI6 MAN

Open 6:00
Rated 

GP

l u  o rm  TEE MOST RKittni ent n  BBTOR
illETEOniOmUIOriltSUETEOnBTIIIII!

iM JsnN H o rtk U N  ' u m f  b i g  v u n '
Rinavisioo' Technicolor •

M tovoritt rocrtotlon tonight.
»  to May 3DI OnctTA U aU S (Aprii 

vou novo oli ports In ordsr you con 
ossornM* work ohood ol vou wtlh «M  
cloncv. Put In optrotlon a ntw systom 
mal will ptoos« co-workors Immonstly 
ond doriv* grootor bonotits 

O fM IN I iMov 71 lo Junt 7U II you 
poi your Work dono os quickly 
possibit. vou wlil m«n novo ptonty ot 
timo tor ttw social Ilio you crovt. Moki 
suro rour Mttrosts oro «roll cototoguodRoiox iorUaht 

MO Oh CNILOaBN (Juno 21 lo July
71) You oro O b lò  lo sfrolohltn oui prob- 
loms wim Iheso ol homo vory aoslty 

»  Enltrtom ot homo and por Iho 
righi rosultv Show thot you oro on 
oxeoUom hesl. or hostoss.

L IO  IJuly 27 lo Aup. 71) Dlscuso 
mutuai Idtat tor o rrwrt succosstul tu- 
turo Toko coro ot Important oer- 
rosoondonco. Cooporoto wim olllos tor 

Il rosults. Uso ortromo coro In trovol. 
Show mal you Davo wisdom 

V ia o o  (Auo 21 lo Som 221 Moto 
cortoln you onolyto your tnonclol posi 
lion occurottlv lust In coso ony
omoroorKios oriso A clovtr businots 
oiotrt oolondt o Nn« Idoo Sludv il 
orto puf II m eporotlon 

L IB IA  (Sodi 23 lo Oct 22) Vou know 
oxoclly how lo gol on mo good sido 
et otlwrs now and shouid do io tor 
your own odvoncomorrt Put moto Ideo» 
le work. lopevlng soclol rosoonsibilltlot

Shap at

4»  Maia

(or
ChocoUtes 

Hard Candles 
Pecan Legs 

Downtown

r

HELD OVER!
Matinees Wed., Sat. And 

Snn.. 1:3« And 3:15 
Open Evenings 7:M

Is wito.
SCORPIO (Oct 13 to Nov. 21) Privalo 

octlvltlos or# best to conconlroto upon 
now. Plan moro timo to bo wim matt 
and hovo moro hormeny than ho* boon 
posslMo of loto. Show that you art 
highly dovotod.

M O ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 to Ooc. 211 
You can bo w(m good pelt ond porn 

^r full coooorotlen on mis day. Stato 
your alms In g door and procitt fashion 
You can gain a porsenol dtsiro wim 
clovtmtes.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 21 to Jon. S )  Id
ly to oUpn yourtdif with Iho most 

Influential portons you know. Ask lor 
suggestions and Moos lor businow bot 

mgnt. A civic invelvomont con bring 
you much tuccoss.

AOUARIUS IJon. 21 to N t i  It ) A 
good ddy to make now contacts e 
wok Into now octivltwt that con bo 
most hMpM to you in ttw M uro. You 
have burWd tomo msplrallon mio your 
subconscious. Uso R rww

P IK B S  (Fob B  to March B )  Your 
mtoman W working occurotoly now e 
con help you In dolly ocllvlllot so uso 
It well. Leuod one Is moot dovotsd ne 
so bo vorv cMworotlvo and happy. Shew 
mot you pro gonorout

Jack Perry, jrfant manager of 
¡the Big S ^ n g  Dress Co., ad- 

DEMING, N.M. (AP) -  W a r - ; * ? ^  , , Incheon
rants have been issued for! Klwanis (Hub,
three persons accused in con-1 P** Rreup that the

Vk(loijC«rMl

Etplanado u riiu r

nection with the shooting of ny had grown from 15' n*fychiiwo
loiis Gutierrez Rodriguez, 19, ^
Mexico a ty . I that the

Rodriguez’ body was found' e x p e c ^  to
Dec. 31 lying beside Interstate 1 per yns^  by MXt;
10 near Deming. He had beenr^^X’ According to PWty, the; 
shot six times Irompany pumps $8,000 through

Disl. Atty. E C. .Serna saidiJ^ 
the warannts named John ^Pfhtg economy,

lAdy(

Itdy Mary «4 taima

Stance Rushing, 27, of Dallas, 
Tex., charged with murder; his 
son, John 
charged as 
muraer; and Charles Ray Hen- 
den. 35, believed to be from 
Dallas, also charged as an ac
cessory.

Monday at 6 p.m., a Klwanis 
board meeting will be held at

urayttto •ot* SoNtaNo

Elliot Rushing, 1 Col»*-’» Resuurant 
an accessory to

I —M tiaaJt waaÁ i
inniL'iiiLmaimgm Ei

Unaerambk thcac four Jumbka, 
on* letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary worda.

C A M IG i  im IN

K i r r t : 0

1
CUNT

EASIWOOD

> ( 9
PANAVISION» • TECHNICOLOR* 

Wurnwr Bros . A Kinnoy Company

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat. And 

Snn., 1:39 And 3:95 
Evenings 7:15 And 8:55

got one hell of 
a bang out of

Bob Salinaggi. WINS mWI
____ ________ M l

C019R

LATE SHOW 
FRI. & SAT. 11:15 P.M.

SPECIAL
FEATURE

CALL 213-1417 FOR TITLE

L U T A C  1

n n Vi

h t : i H ) u :  1

□ Z ----- -

A 5TDK.^  ̂CcKiTER IM 
AAASY VOU55HCX35.

N o w  a r r a n f c  th e  c irc le d  le tte ra  
to  fo r m  th e  a u rp ria e  a r a w e r , a t  
■ U f f eated b y  th e  a b o ve  c a rto o n .

Sidewalk System 
Fails Its Test

Voiggra

MEMPHIS, Terai. (AP) — 
The heating grid’s problems 
never have been ironed out so 
it’s sand and cinders for Madi
son Overpass

A thermosUt-controUed grid 
of electric w^es was buried in 
the asphalt of the four-lane 
bridge with the idea of using it 
to keep the pavement free of 
snow and ice.

But the grid failed its first 
major test la.st February, had 
technical troubles all along 
and. Thomas E. Mexson, city 
public works director, .said. 
“We could have put cinders on 
the bridge for 12 months for 
what it would cost to beat It for 
one month.”

Silver, Second Level

dittiplult-llllt

Refurbishing Is 
Nearly Finished

I The ceiling has been lowered 
and finished in acoustical tile, 

I new ducting installed, the entire 
interior repainted. In addition.

COAHOMA -  An extensive **
So when a storm hit this; remodeling aw' renovation pro- The bank also wall have a 

week. Madison Overpa.ss got 'gram for the Coahoma State new refrigerated air system Ln- 
fhe same treatment as other Bank Is due to be completed ̂ stalled as part of the program, 
bridges in the city. this week >said Bill Reid, president

Prit t i  SIMS MISWBhR ^  A I
(A

Yott*ra*v'a
JooMm; E N Ttr WIOUS CAMWUS FAUCH

AMwert Tkoufih he $oanded a f  tha *00, ha lued !•  
tcorli on tka  la n d —A  SERF Continuing

All Fall Fashion-
Clearance

r  •

2500 S. GREGG
iUiafx)» ajki 5lca$oiiCcL t?

Everything

Half Vnee and Less n

Own Two F op Less Than The Price Of One

No Approvals
All Sales Final, Please

Bí NKAMEBICARD

HOTEL 
Four SI 
are boo 
tion on

Bif

Winle 
during tti 
denly had 
that the 
morning I 
to five d 
of Ungerl 
cotton be 
for a wav 

We h 
day of th 
not occur 
waited u 
Brown fiel 
cHLShed 1 
on US 87

Ciood 
reflecting 
of MB.915 
record (i 
cros-sed tl 
were $29.
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Big J 
special •' 
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features i 
in The H« 
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